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'Oar doubtl nre triiitius and make us lose the gootl tie oft Ihighi icia ,'.•• fearing to attempt." Shrtttetpeare. 
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First Nominations Are Made Public 
ONLY A FEW SUBSBRIPTIONS MAY WIN A GRAND PRIZE. SEND IN YOUR NAME TODAY 
ROUTINE BUSINESS OF THE CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE ON WEDNESDAY 
i ha inner e f O a n m e r c a 
nlur sess ion \V,sln,-s,liiy 
ttiar.. T b e meiiilMTshlp 
ptirttsl llv,' lieu IIP 'inner*. 
'PI ns, il,%irs*e 
I I I I I I I 
s 
st. a 
met III r«*g- | 
.Mnt. I, III,. 
ipuiiiiliii-p- re 
Mr* n | 
M L leun. M i - Boa. 
WOOfl, Mrs I, A l l l l i l anil 1.. 1. 
Iluki r The . V l l e l l l s l u n I'i- lit*..-.' 
I-,'|H.I t,il they hint peveiul Ihlniis to ktra 
fllarusa smoag them la-iim ihe Aerlni ,.,.. 
I'lu.liiK.'aplili ,,,.',I,"'I of n i i l . ' l l l s i t u nni". 
pilifl the method of ililiei'tlalnu i" .till i,mil 
" l i , lur,,, ,,. .. » | l l ipei- . 'hul l ,ni l , , s.ali'il o,| . 
. lux iveiihi h u n - ii meeting of the 
tdVSrt lS lnf l e o l i i l l l l l l e e l i f t e r l l l e < ' l , : ,n , 
b e t of I',.1.1111,Tee n . l j o u i n e i l I 
Itev l.nnillsa stated Ihal tbe mad 
. ollll,,III.',' I,illl III. I Willi Ihe c . lmint 
t . . . fro,ii K i sa l i , , ,me un.l t i n t ili-i nsa 
i . l sevcrn! Ill,|M.rl unl mutters :•,,.I up 
",, InveatlflBtrlaB Ihe M, lh. .„r„e s t 
Cloud i"ifl li wa i fouad the B t i t a 
Bead l i e | arrma.il had B e r n taken th i s : 
roil,I ,.i.-i Net.' ,; ,! ittlier III, |a.rt lllll 
njllttcra were .l is. UNP-PSI. T h e Colli-
mil I i f ile, I,list If tliejr asked lo , PC, 
tai l , uni'Miiiia ,n keep up ,hk- road to 
MellH.iirni- now- IBS' H would conflict 
m i l , n,e read pr iflassn us ,i,i..,.ie.i 
l .y t h e H o u s e o f I t e p r e s e n l u l l i e s III 
I'M ' I a m i a | a l e t w l l h t h e I ' 0 | S 
l ien Sdspted ut Ih- nn el Ink in Ol 
luiiil... ns t b t . toad m i s aol Include,! 
in tli,- S u i t e ttned nadget in lOxtl. 
Mi I..-ilnt,as made il uiotleu Unit it • 
. nn nx ur.l ns support ing the n* 
soliithni adopted in i . i lun . to ut tue 
nieciiiiB v. i.l Pehruary IA pr.'.".. which 
million e n t i l e d . 
. . . 1 t l i a n k a i t y , A * . ' l l Mi" " I n l 
Mrs. M.K.i., for the iplvndlil il-:. ill.i 
n n Itn.x served at the .'linmls-i- uf 
i ' f t i i luei . , - Pettriuir.i 1^ 
T i l " h s . , 1 I I P - . I I I.P^a I l l l lS l - l\ 1. -
luilii.- ul. Ii ..II.. li. i'.v in.-liiler el tile 
, h i uila-r ,.f < '..iiiinen-i'. 
Mr I . Ilit.'p mini,' u IBBTI tulk ..,, | h I 
eueiimpillelit of the I.I it ,1,1 Arui.i ll. 
bo In hi lo tit.JLUuUd l e x l April uml 
naked ,, , l„i i„itoi , ,-i s • - . , . , II w, , -
.li-cl.le.l t h e . la' BIXPII tills liluelllil 
mill a l so tirmnire t,p g ive tlie \>><-i:iu-
.tli atilunnplplle ride white in tlie . ' i t t 
MISSOURI ENTERTAIN-
ERS TO OPEN CHAU-
TAUQUA 
I'll. ItaiU'liffi- I'liuullllliflli, will spea 
ita enter ta inment f e a t u r e , thla yt'ttr 
it tin- . : A. It. Hull on M m e h l.'lli. 
ni l l l e l l s l.y BBS of I In- >U"«I |«'P 
u l i r .prga. lxnt lo i ' . to l>e found l a th is 
.tuuitry l'h" Mlaaonri Kntei -tiilnetH, 
latllllSSal „f four na t ive l ion, Mis 
. n u n . i l l s , nre miller the i l irecl iol , "f 
p.i i inr,i r liiirruii, known ihrusafhoet 
th" inusi i ' . l world ns f IBB ii"'"t 
liatnasfltl mini 1- for III.' BBBB* 
pintne. mui n perforsast aa tlmt ln-
a i n n i i e n , of e v t r i u p n l i n n i y n l e l i l t I l i a 
. , . , i i ,M.s i t !..|,pa. se lea . ensen ,h i . - a . I t , - l l ' l l . 
Haa mnteriul . ale., nre laeagnlasd s i 
HtHii.lnr.l. ii n.i III use w h e r e v e r ths 
-uvephiuie 1, Kliin.il BBd played Mr 
Ham.II haa enrneit „ BStlOBSl r.-pnln 
liiPtl i,a l l l r i s t u t o f I h e f „ „ , I . l u l i x iir 
Bizopbom Band, n st Urali arflaalss 
lieil of tlfty ln-l iuui. lit- He i- in 
. > >in |..-. ii I,-, I by Mrs lliirroll, nla.i nn 
I a.iinll.i known aim.m; tl .e m e n I est 
ivntnt-n snittpl i iui ls ls . un.l hy IW" 
..tl ici asatat laa n . t l s l s . 
T h e wnrk of this eatapaai Is highly 
i irt is i le tliripiia-iunii. i t . programs sea 
I..I.-I. cim ilallnit of s i ixepl lo „ 
acluliiea. i l i iets uiul solos, vi.eal nitlli 
IMTK. ami rcu l in i i s An un Inter,--! lng 
divert Isciiicnt. Mr itnrrcll will Intro 
t lm. 1 ., rl v. I I in I ,nnt e i . - l u . l r e violin 
f r h k work, nlso the "flex •• tunc." n 
llllllllle Instrument soluewlint ri'sa'it.iil 
lng n "Hy .wnl , , - , , ' ' hut rapt,., , , ' sf 
|,r,Hl,ieli,g beaBtlfnl e f f ec t s In the 
I,amis of nn urtlsi l ike Mr. I t i r m l l 
T h o s e w h o attend the f'1-..-itit lu.iu.i 
are eertulu of e ran* ir.-at xvli.-i, they 
MCi' and meet ih l s fr iendly c l n p n i l x 
nf s incere iniple ians . T h o i e wl io arc 
f.pf'c!all.v Interested tn the sax i iphonc 
lire iuv1l,sl to d i scuss t h e In . trumenl 
or their prolilenis wi th Mr lla m i l l , 
for ns Kil l lor of the Bax.. | ,h, . , ,e l i e 
junto ,cut ,.f .IIICIIIH.' Osehsatra linn,I 
Munlhly. he l i undoubtedly the great 
est American author i ty on th i s Initru-
I ' M I I ' l . r . 
I N * . A T 
KNJOV H I T -
I l l U a W V S I IIAPKI. 
CLUB MEMBERS ARE SLOW IH 
6ETTIN6 INTO THE SWIM 
tif i six lourl'tr. un.tor.,I from 
ml to tbe home of Hi'v. and j 
I ,aT, llroxvn, nl Itr.,iv,|-a . 'hu ,a I 
• r i u . . '1'hei* w e n . IMHI, AIM-I 
Ohio aad vicinity, on their n.'i-
putlna. wl i i . l i Mr- Drown .-tart-
, l „ - l e u , - gf lB M r . a m i M l -
p.rniin m e former "P-ucv . , - • • from 
All iance 
T h e t int u a - p e r f e c t , I I I , ' I I et i ree-
. .r.i- i i . , . . e s tabl i shed In bursa 
pitching. An "hi t ime t ing uml "drop 
the b a n d h e n I,lef" game a'ai p .uj . . - . . | 
b) nhi i n d ""ii.:. nisi • .-.i snd -iintie 
At the noon ll.MII He helll ill 111. 1. '. 
table, a Might to dallflhl in. wns the 
. . .ni - i.t s ide putt ing after-dinner 
speeches I he subject was "Why I 
. n i n e to Plor lda." I sit "i- n pri-ifi-a i-i 
[SOME ARK MKMREB8 SO . ' A l . 
BUT XA.MK: MANY Sl'.l T IOXS 
O U T ACTIVE W i i l i n ; , : . - ..a 
met "KOO.M riu; VOI 
I. \ NOI H I M , 
AUK \\ ITH 
H I . ' I M . " f q 
MASS MEETING LAST MONDAY AT 
RUNNYMEDE LODGE NEAR NARCOOSSEE 
"OPEN SEASON" FOR NOMINATIONS 
COME ON I.N. rOlahH, Mil: WATI.KS I INK—I.VTKK \<>IK NVMr. TO-
M Y . I M ) OKI H U J U I I AT fafK \ l K\ sTAKT— OIMOKII STT\ 
W Mt\ K LirE—r.AKN MOKK THAN A IMMil R 
i ..I i. ;i'l Bat* iiul -"li"- WUM z\\ ''ll, to\ 
!s . \ \ .* | with ih..*-.- ptm 'V .^ iin._ 
si'SMii in the i'""t uu4 t f Im -
TICKETS FOR THE 
SENIOR CLASS PLAY 
SELUNGFAST 
the first I ^  of nominations. Xaines 
up 'i1' iux)!i yesterday, together with 
today there 
Opportu-
entrin ^ \\m\u. 
*st \ . i: .'- M : .i i i . ; ; » . : . . M v<\<. 
.ii m n i by I tm *(1i Tn ik in-ri on. will l<e 
•jivi'ii by the Mrttlor Cthm *• r v.u sr. 
LBond iiiu!i >• h""i un ^ d a f ur\ 
utmj, M- PI ii tn ti The ri. •!." s. wiii* h 
ii n Ml* :>t Rdvard'a n u i i i j 
«r** rfjMtitt*,i tn in- i 1'iiiiii' neouey, 
n n i ilinsc d n l l i u g r*"-«*r% til *tat« fur 
• -is.ii vtii.nl.I rziiV. I*i*ir Tf-
aWrraUoan Uuiiuiiint* ly. 
Tin* new um imt}. • ' " b **%< iraxwi 
|> kuatatltod "ii Ih*' atl .:•• "f the h i - h 
iM'h<Mtl . ' i i i ' l . i . T f M m . w i l l *M» t i m l I W 
tht 111-.! t i Tilt- sill thi-* .rt-i .1- ti*tl S, .m* 
..I I In- >|»* , i n l - t i i i p r v , h n « «*\*-r, vrtM 
i iKi . l . ' . •-]•*-,- iul |> f u r ' S » \ * ' t i i . v i \ " . by 
ii -.. l i t " . I sIlKl. ' l l t .-* U l l ' I t T I h r 
. l i r . -s i i . II .>! M i i . ' i n r s t M I I I . T , • 9\U 
-I* lit " f t i n ' ^* h ' " i l 
1 1 , • h . : : h -« 1I*M»1 u r . l n M r * w i l l l»»' 
l imi t .* ' t . t | - i . i , : i . m u R e U M U A M d l : i - l 
aTMsks *'ii i'' .mni vt ettun.1 ummmon 
\*'\iioi :ii the Ni kfl ball lo 
ut i.:nn.'*.viii.' B o m tor, umcUI 
inusic it Iwlnjc rtrriiNi;'»l 
WELL CONTRACT WAS 
SIGNED U S T 
TUESDAY 
TIMIHV ii appear: 
of nominees received 
their nomination vote i i .i.tinti nre printed todu\ Cur .•ini.li-
tltih-x entere.I in Tlie Saint Cloud Tribune's |rreul "Every-
body W n S 'i. ..thing" prise i-un pai^n. 
X . i i , n.iiMpiis art' N O T .'Ins, I | \ F A C T , 
JI ri- ii.oi'i' pri/.-. than there HIT a.-li\e eaudidntcs 
nity ** ithout one hanrlicup is hi n tmlay for new 
i\ ill "carry on." 
Tint l i - t i ii'ili-li.'il IIMU.I must uu* IN- uu-iinilirstispil. I h e n a m e s p i i n l f i l 
art, iis-t iaii i i inuti,ms. l l m list nlsui Bsrve- to -IHIM nl in is i-nlrrii l . It II.M'S 
not l adVate tli.- L1VK. \ < T I \ K rau.l idiite. . 
-•I. in n l i o h a v e 'an ,, i . .ani , i i i . , i l l ,; , ie -ap lur IUIIPMI tu I u m in ,«»• s ing le 
-.. it.ir) sulis«-rlp*i«i to T h e Tribune. Hentr l i m e not even a s l . n l fur .,, of-
,1, it lai' l i . I li.'i axe. s„ fur. cumlnLi l . - in itunte only, nut l i in; mure. 
I»R. A. W. * l < * l . , \ R \ N 
l .SK'ATKS IN ST. C 1 . 0 1 I* 
llr. . \ . ff. M,-( Innin. I >-• . path, 
from P'-nila.i Ivunln. tins inirchusisi ,1, , ' 
Iir. Buckuinstor l-eildeflrs m i l pi-ne-
l ies s a d ' l , is u.M'k i.a.k pftvassasloa nf 
I'- -r<-m l.-.T,-.: -,».t ,h...» It.'ko.r'.,,..'."^!;!^'.. 
|ira,'t.ii'i' <»f Ills lirut'oss-ioit. I.r Me 
, i , i r : , i i is a it-nui.ii' rrsdaafls sf . i - i , . . , -
I'.itl,. „,,,( is i','i£is(,',-e,i in ffloriil.t us 
\x 1*11 a . Bsrsra l Nortlieri, stntp-s. Tliosi* 
dsstrlBfl tin* af»rrU'<i. of n laal Oateo* 
path will Uiul I'r. Me.-liirnii nt 888 
S'pu'th M.iasiie|,iiNi'l1s iivonil.-. >trs. 
M.-rinrtii, . - , luuis in attend , aa nla 
I l l a s lS lUUt . 
SI. ('loiul i- III,iii In ue ieonie , Ill's,' 
ii.ti- resul t ' , , , . , , . (In- . i t i . uml tin-
r l t l seae af ti"' e..iiin,uu't..i vi.il no 
,1.1 Unit In l lr . .M.-Cluian a l a l u -
.-il'l.' n. ' . l l l lon to prof.'ssion-, 1 cltelen. 
HIGH SCHOOL TEAM AT 
GAINESVILLE THIS 
WEEK 
Tl *' bo; -
j Bohoo] left 
' < ; ; i i i i * ' s \ ill*-. 
i l i i iKk i ' t l i . i l l 
nity of Ploridn. 
[ psllltrHl hy I'rnf 
ton in ot the s i . n . . n I High 
Wuimeunuy utoraluc fsM-
wiioro ihoy win :iti*'i:-i the 
luriiiiuioiit ni th" I i i i v r r -
' ] •) , , . l . . . . . . , . t . - c . n i -
AlU-rt .1. Ge.ger, iholr 
li. it mi ir h ox'KM-t •' " th 
will niiiko e i:^ H'ii record trhltt nt tho 
t o i i r n i i m o n l . 
Tin* s t . Olottd io;iiii luu frioyod n lno 
•j.-imsv tlii** ^.*ji^..|i w i n vnrioiiK h l i h 
'ilnMil tfiMiii*. In thi* sortlon of tho 
Mi.-ii.'. tawing two irutiit'- to Monlvonlo . 
I'll** I;1*; mini*' of riu* sou*ou w a s w i th 
ih f ts'iini from tho AiMipkn H l s h 
SiliiNil last KrMny. wlmm th«-> <!*• 
foau-il by u thuvrm vi U-'l to H 
l»l, (\tu\ n?jn 1 rUaj 
Th** i<tii"\vhiL' Megran «;»" re 
thLi nitirning : 
( Ja inwv i l l r , Fla.. March 4 
II. F. y^'trouor. St n iond, 
Hlg t Bprtngi and P n o a n u Cltg ploy 
Thur'-.ltiy at 4 p. m. Wo jilnv taUU win-
UUtU ' a Kritlay at I (>. in. 
.M.ItKnT J. O H O K R . 
i w . l 
102* 
':',.- -.! t.\ Ui.» ritjf *'oiniiiiM»ion aipnitl 
tin* riHilriKt fur n now woll nt th*' 
ritv plant, vvith »ho VirRlnln W#*ll < " . 
bthu wore ib.* •uocwiful Uddon in 
it bidding tot mtu wgfor vup 
I'l.v 
T h e ii . ii Is i" l.o completed i" HO 
, ' . . m i • IM - e l l e sil]p,ilt nl 
i'ii. power i'l:.nl. nn.l ii ia s nteil llu.I 
n f t e r the I,e\i H e l l is i ts , i iy f o r use 
Ihal ii i.i ".-ii xxin ia- i i iaHBd t.. 
BBSS nn uiuilul i l i ' au|iiilv of ixuter I" 
1
 n n t l llu- t r o w i n g il,',,ii, ii,Is o f t l ,e 
city, Mini Ihnl ex tens ions ,,f n, , . w a t e r 
W o W i s h | f l Mas,ITU l b n . - e ' W h O . e . IP I f , . . l ie e s t a i, i . - . i . i . 
iiorrui e .nuira In m l . week TtTrire Is nroiinH twa* n s soa . l i in il 
tlmt Iho.T bnxM' .is •£. • .1 . : fc-.i uts-lts f,»r the n 
III.. iTim| . l ian ns Ih ! . . i n - H !,.•-,• i i . inu i i n h o will an ipiit t.n.l d o T h e r e 
B o a l a a t t u n s c a m e in Inst vvook, nntl ia t l . 0 8 8 in it f.ir yuu. There nr,' t w o 
that tl,.-;" Is strati "I'i. rt'i'i i t i„ the lit w .'..slly curs anil tiuntlrisls of rlol-
.World for those iT'ai.liln; In places lur- in | , , i zos ThSB, nl'ler all . thSTS 
ixliere . aluliilHles |,;,u> not \ . la'iiim ia L'l, ,a'r l t'llt cash ' "nnnlap-inll fppr 
xxorl. n. s, i i , l in tiieir notiin. itious, Beery ac t ive .nn.t i . l i i tc win, d o , - as* 
P P I i l N H U S WPKK. am, - - . t tin Hit, o n o of thi' hilt |.ri7.i s. Y.ni W I N 
handicapped h t un ion . ' >P*«<'Pt'TKl.> Vou cannot l o se 
i Tin- I,at ,.r . iinill.laiea a p p s s r l n i ta, t .NOt l . i l M i l l M i l 
. ,!„>• In, Imi. - tin* n a m e s ,.f r r e r y o a t 1 If .vou xxet" nin,p,>.'ii'lio,i vrtnh ,i 
I xx IIPPS-P- nemlnat-lnaa l isv, . been eenl in- propoaUlea) thnt stoop) t.p m a k e you 
lo tin* eiin,|pulatn tie,,,,rtn,,-nt. flame ef ll.tat.-p in tli, ' next faw w i fka . you 
th.'so u i i I . ' off In othor BtBBSs. or a lu .n l j stSS> - l i n t uinl lliink. woulil 
even inui . s i nwny from this spstnui. you not"' it doasTS'l nuike nny ,lif 
I Imt a s the ir uuiiuxs BB-ea lpp*en . e i i IB safsaxsa lioxv his- yoa are, Tha ''ISHP-P 
I,, th.. easspalaB i l s t i a i l i a sa l . the . are you urn. tin* mors yoa would a*atias. I 
l-ulilisin-,1 S,, thut no ono will he * ",i i vu ih t . .na i i i or ii. If ni nil r.'n -I A novel mlviTtlsitiK enr rarrylBfl an 
sllflhtad. In fuel , iaeBe of the name , ' s o s a M s , you would tnfcs it. I ,f c u r s e official party from O l o o e c t e r , Mass., 
pabllahad nx lny flo not know thnt tliej ynu vxoni.i is lenrlafl fllsrlda. uml imi.i s , Oload 
have la-en lliuiillilit isi a- so , , ," ti i . n.i I Hilltlt n.v, in these ttfBM B llfll lllel, n visit of a few hours lust Mtptlilay 
left DOaptaxS for tliein. Ililnkini; they s r e think I,i; of Iln- n c s ' s - l l y lor vol- oi , Ita t r i p from Miami . It IS 'lee-
tnlflhl i»i-i . .no of the i , i lu. i l . le prisesIt lnf l nun,.-j . i i l n n men t a s iryini; bard BtrBtad in a w a y to attract a t tent ion , 
if ihoy took II l i t t le t ime to | e t out ta l a . i s a s s their laeaata, n^BflS.00 i s : w i t h t w o minluturx* l ight baaaaa pa 
•moSfl the ir frli'iuls a HUH, 11,I.I is lo !*• i leslr.sl , BO m a t * I t h e I,.p. 
The list „f citiii tnetnbera on nexl ta t w h o yoa ere. D e a l U d roarse l f a b o a r d it nr.. w i i t i n m .* p,,i,'.i.' 
Thursday wil l ha ators acrurate . uf ivlti, tha Idea thl t yoa CBB*1 aaa r a s d y l o v e r , .v. Siin.tson i .oyi, . :,,„i Oaoraa 
course, as M M eampalfln -- Jusi . . | » , , casfs. Tou are not all rallUoaalras C. Croehy, saetaberi i.r ihe Chamber 
NOVEL ADVERTISING 
CAR VISITS CITY TO 
BOOST GLOUCESTER 
I l l i ; , IM'W IDI llh :i 
f n r n.;in> t i f t h o 
pnergffttc men t a d 
i t .n hnve >«*t to got il 
• i ' i , <i to appear, 
BKMl popular and 
f ::. 
Ir oonl t taUnni 
1 1 . 1 ' E 
OHfinpyK-liasRSIAH 
ma hi- wiii be inade during tbo woj 
n i o r 
A. Main. COnaMlltiog on 
glflMf mi wator -ovi'i.v. f f l ex} ifihi. 
w u ;• "' M | i " truth to i isbiso tin* 
comntaalOB • • iho tofflM of thu «»>n 
Irail ratia 1 tin* inislii of tin-' .-ii\ 
RANKIN-SHINE CO. SELL 
TRACTOR AT KENANS-
VILLE 
m»oms Ufa wiro Ford donli-rn in Sf 
CtOUd, M ' - - i * Kniikiit nml .shim*, a f t 
piiHhliitr thoir hiiHinoMs to iho front a t 
a raplil rati* If Kaloa ilon't *inuo In, 
thoy KV out aftaf them. 
I.n*! » i f k Mr. Shim- an.I i-iilot*ina:i. 
I Mr. Hnrkf wn i l to KoUHtisvlllP 
nn*l spout t w o «liiyn In a doniun-Htni 
Hog of U M Fordaoa tractor, thnt 
vrrayttilo nmrhlno wlitoh *I.I.'H nourl.r 
oroi > * li i ( l ' he p o w e r Hoo, and 
atoaod.'g aalo to tho Thomanol lo I-um-
har tTo , tbtl tin* tor to l>e UHOII lo hitnl-
liiK In lotfH Whii** nwny thoy m>ld 
iin.-.* i'or*i •utromoblloa. 
In Tboae w h o ara contett iplatlna *n-
I*rinif nr** atlvi.siil ii..t is* wait until 
| thov ae* Who i** ffnlug to ntako 11M 
bafora autoNog imt t<- awtrr rich' 
in Otaacola nn»i 
nmi thorn I ro i 
w h o .-in.uiii ba 
tin* wonderful D 
niiloH tlmt ara 
Trthune'a W.50ti 
t \ M I \ h . N l l \ s 
. . ni i nn i i i on Pago Twout> ' 
lurrouadtng territory, 
• m a t IBalllJ sif you 
takiAg gdrautago ol 
oni'V ni.-lk ;IIL* opportur 






I* B l inr.tner 
lam l i c e * 





I H a a I l e t , ' l i 
Batt le flatus 
Mrirsan't War ing 
. - M m . , MJlia K.lna l „ , i „ l s , u , 
r..0*s. Mrs. II. n . N e w t o n 
KK.NANSVlI.I.K 
...ri.tltK) Mrs PulaUu 'l-|i,.nin-ip||.-
KISSIMMKK 
.-..IHU I Mlns liornttiv flull.Pi'k 
-fi.0011 
.-p.tHHI 
. . t l .000 
of , ,tinnier,s> of thnt pin,.' , nntl they 
nre ,-niTyliiK far un,I tvlile over llu' 
country a n tart ta- ion to e • bs thai 
fmnous li.ahine eoBS* for a Hummer of 
s p o l t . 
"Plip-.v hnve lict'n no the road for txx-o 
Ml.Mill,a. Uiul I,,,„PIIC (he BiCtUl - I " . 
have i- ,,,,,. taken on the vYhlte B o a e e 
I.m u, w i t h Presidont i-uoliiiiie HPIU-
plstlnfl ii ijiinrti't. 
FISH FRY AT APOPKA 
LAKE ENJOYED BY VISIT-
ING WEST VIRGINIANS 
i*iat Monday Btfl-hl n I,1K n a s a ssest-
ini; Bats held In the spnehins living-
room of Ittiiinyiueile Lodge which ia 
hicalisl i,n,. nil!,* from Nu rem, see. 
The purpose o l th.. meet ing w ; ' s to 
firs opportunity ta all tin, proparty 
u i i i l i l - , ll X p l l . l e - a l l l l i l l o l p ' l a o f i h a 
. '..iiiiiiy, I.uke I'uttiin. Narcosaass tuni 
^ l ' , ; ' J . , o , j ^ - ' e ^ - . , u i r « 0 ' p ^ i t _ l , ' s P.. jfpU ^ J . . 
aether it's , . ,„• t,,ti,,iy nml d i s cus s tha 
funire "I the \,n-cpi.pasee , '. nwny riwnl 
Which l l now. Ill laith c i i l i l i e a , l i t t le 
l u - t i r I hull ii , rnil. Ill fuel not more 
t h a i sereral mi les uf shs dassrad r„u,i 
li'iivinu- I'mixviiy Is urntltsl A liberal 
iiortion of the prsasal read t s (Tar 
eaaaass picks its a/ay bars "'"I thars, 
wemll , , , . ' a n y o l . l w a y iinupiiii t n . - - . 
thr..,nil, marsha l , serosa th is fellow*! 
unit t l „ . o t h e r f e l l o w ' . In , , , l . 
l l la sai.l thnt i , i n , . , , (-.unity will 
have iifp-lip- in.., ,.,,.. halt mile of ibe 
road to look ut'. i- ami Osceols baa-
I.i ..tily t h l t . ' nu.I lit,. Bftflbta mil. a. 
'It innriilliiis i|.nrti. ill.i Y n : n 
Hn- t tiust nssl lsed that until a 
thru,ui i a a d trnv.-lahle road ennld he 
|ltiouftri.i to puss they would i i m i i . 
j to la. - p o c k e t e d " so ... speali aad 
|i"u!ti ii i b a p s f.ir tl,,. i u u i . ni,
 n ee . 
IML- .1. . !..pin.-in .-ui,i peneperll that 
a e s r l j nl iln other d l s t t l r t s i f the 
o lher 1 . . . count ies nre e u j o , lng nn.l 
wbit'i mora linv- la-en enjoying f..r 
.Vl'tll-s , i , j y , ( f a 
li . . . . - . . , . - - , - , ; , . | - i , , , . . , , , . , . , l ( )v- l t t ; n 
• ti" a f . r . s a i . l eo innnin i t i e . work To-
gether us II iun, I,, hrineina.' ih" ,1... 
"Ir.'l t 1 In :, reality. 
I <".mm,iit,s - s-ere spfiolnted to ap-
pear before the ComaxlaetOaeri of bask 
ftmnllaa 
Ity n-.,u.'at ii-,,,,] n „ . i .nke nurtnn 
Bettlement persoas st teadinf l the nmaa 
• ii.-eting J . Ptiw. Krui iw „f a a a a i 
mist,. i.iaiL-p. a p i m r s d befbre tho Or-
aaaa O i a i l p C^raaasaslaava T u e s d a y 
[ a r o r n U i and nua iaad ihe des ires of 
experta t tons i.r those uttewilnjr th.-
i lueetiin;. , \ s imi lar presentat ion of 
the v iews nml riiiui'ats „f the .\ , ir-
eniisace nn.l Hiinnynie.ie nrpreseati 
l in-s will . | „ i , e l ikely oeeu,- , | the next 
'meeting ,.f th . . Oscsala Coaaty t ' n a -
mtsstoaara. 
vine unto loads of Oatraray en-
tiitisinsta thirty nil told -un.l a de-
liilti.iti of nin, . from I.nke Itnrion be-
sldaa tixi'iit.i live ,,r so i.'r.sons frofn 
Niircooss,. , . BliiBi.laal the BflSatlnfl 
which w n s most en thus ias t i ca l ly in-
ditlfed In nn.l rasalttafl 
of pltria.s,.. 
t>f eaatssa t-itnahaseaai 'u piiuity" 
were servetl l.y Mr K r a u s e the boat 
l i e has thx* linliit of not le t t ing any-
one ,1,'part rrraa Batiaysaafla 1-o.lge 
Wantlafl from Imuger or thirst 
Ai io l l i -r big ni'i.sp, mis-tinu is 
planned to take p l m e BSSU 
In il very feu ueek.s 
luirniony 
l a ' ing 
t ' n n w a y 
BISHOP SHEPARD ASKS 
SUPPORT OF LABOR 
AMENDMENT 
Slip'panl, Port land. 
;, .slutelni Bl OB the 
linen, lo the four und 
Methodis ts and Ita 
Ins statement 
Ilnntwlek MOO [ Miss ( M o r a i n e t lr l f f ln 8,000 
nsl l ietter - - . f i . i . a . Miss | * m Maklnson (1.00.1 ^ 
VI . r l . . - r. I .HI . ' 
M r s l|p''.eii I l ip i i inTr lu 
Mrs. Hi.rl a i e t t 
Mipw .lea net te n i s a .-..WHI 
.1 a llurke, , . . . fp«""l 
Ml*w Mary All,v llrarey ."..m.i 
Uil l 
Mr. nntl Mrs. .1. K. l.-litprne of l,'r,ii.s 
. a n t l-ark, nre i,nnoiiuclni; tin* mnr 
rllflS nf thoir a,.,,. John . ' l l s l i on io 
t.p Miss Mary Ifllretaa, ,.f Mount Dora . 
Wednesday, Pabmary •_Ti. nt 7 .'in 
11. m. T h e eereliuuiv W,t. perf.irnie.l 
!.. l lev. Trncoy of <h,' K|llK,,i|,al 
church. T h o news of Iheir innrrlnuip i UeT. Atel l l son will preach Ihe sis' 
. u.es us ,1 pleasant tar-la las i" ths .n. i • s n a o B aa tha Ascend Ontnla i <>f 
niiin.T frl.'tiil. of thla populnr yoiinK Chrlsl neflt Suinlny sjoratafl Sl llu* 
couple Mr. uiul Mra. O.hur!!,* nre ut (; A It Hull. T h e allhject wi l l ba 
Boras to lln-lr frletuls ill the lllillr 
T h e New i'n,;iu,,.i Society wil l meet 
In tha I'pper <i A it Hull next Men 
tln.i, March It. Ill -• p. 111. All New 
B n i i s n d e m SI,MI,I,I nttemi if pasatUa. 
. n . ahunie
II thei i nd n , 
II purl inent . In Utopia. Mrs. O. l iorne 
cm,,,' to tills elty SSTSISj mn,,I lis ngo 
a tut Inn. I n i n eoii i i ivied with a local 
n n i e t ta ta t r a v Mr. t.sluprn,. I . innn 
user of 111'' TSrpaa Hotel - Fl . I.nililei 
ilnli. Mcntlni'l. 
•Will OhtlSl ie ' . '" la'foil' OS lifter the 
inll lonnluin or dees It nuike , ,„ , . fljf 
ferenee w h o , h e r we BBal the "Pre" 
,.r I'oat" Millennial view of the 
Oaaps l l H''tli posllhtiiaS will lie clear-
ly i iei i inii ami compared w i th the 










M l a a 
\ l , a a 
Mrs 




M . a . 
; B CaiUa . . s.ooo 
I r e n e «*.ileen S.000 
Mildred . ' rawf i .n l 11.000 
Wilhft S u e Hale .-,,000 
I. H. l l lefe iulnrf .IIHH) 
Kllnor Fnrr •_ -IVU0O 
Kathleea Huff .-. r.mni 
darner 'r'.iKs, 
Mary HoUsnhsaflh .. . f.,000 
P e l . I M ' l . ' i l a . l e | . . .HI 
M.iirlhil M o w n r'-IM"' 
Myrt le Peteraon '"i"' 
rp.<aMi 
NARCOOSSEE 
n.ooo Mr.. Victor 
SAINTCLOUD 
iVOIll Mrs. Minnie K P.nrlar 
Mia. Pits , R r o o l u 
Mn.. tl S l la i ley 
USas .'ura . 'nmpl . ' l l 




l lu' .v S l lnsou 









. , K . l l l 
. _ . r..iNMi 
s.wf: 
Mrs. F lora l iox _ MXs> 
MI»M Avla .'.pttn-ll . . i -..'.•" 
M r . Will i , , , , , IXIHIII r,.i»M\ 
Mrs. v Q Bdwardi ft.ooo 
Mlsa HUaabSth Plahcr 5.0tH) 
Miss Dorothy tJeorge r.,.HMi 
Caatttes l lur t l ey "" ' 
Mrs. l v a Knnnie l I 000 
Mlaa t»ln Moalsdaooa • ' " " 
M l f Mnrlhii Parker -rp.lHH, 
Mlaa l ' l" , . , , , ' f Hoas - 8,008 
Nfisp. Mads l lns l lasle 8,008 
Mrs. II,,v Stv.n, 8,000 
Mrs. U i n . , • l i n e r , r,.iain 
Mra P.l.aliih,' Wel l s - - . .r'."<"l 
B lahop W. .1 
i rrsfloa, i-st:,ii 
i liiiil lal or uiiiei 
oae-half mini , , , 
ten mill ion i d h a t S B t a 
n i s h n p Shi'panl in 
s a i s 
' T h e Mathodlet Bptaiopal i*ii,irei, 
in- p - .;, . , ,eriii r o n f e n a e s 1,"* ,-m 
plinlicnlly i l e .h ire . | niul r.-,. -:, t.ul thut 
nn linlimtry witip-h ennnot iwy a Just 
w a g e to Ita employees hns nn rluht 
to live. H a s , much mure truly nnr 
l i i is iness etajsrt I,. di,- ir ii , „ „ aaly Ilea i.y siparlllafl ehlMrea. 
Tl,,' n u m . Bfaxjaaaats which hare 
bsaa m n d e BBBllsSt the pn.l i l l . l t lon 
uiu.-nilnieiit a r e belafl made inralnst 
i the chl ld- lalair i m e a d m e a t , and In 
ones, ami Mrs Iterthn l l . Klmlmll g e n e n l the *,,,,,.- paopl l who a r e re-
an,l Miss (Ira, ie It. H a v l s of t h i s city. | s lat ing the saforremeil l of tha one 
and motored, to Apnpkn w h e n ' they nre eyaiaalafl Ust Bdsptloa n f t b s other 
alteaxssd an nil-day picnic af t h - *v«*at . T h e rhsvracter <>r t h t saaai iaa e f the 
Vlrgini'ina a t the n l t n i e t l v e homo of | propos,Hl chi ld luhor i m c n d r a . n l lend 
Mr. Lee Wel l s , popularly known as ; many to wl»h 
Miss E m m a 
ton. West Vn., 
Inst S a t u r d a y , 
Mrs. Krnnkllti 
Mrs. Knink K. 
Itiirtlelt. 
charter.s l 
hnvIun „ . 
A M a i l M 
I'hllpott. Ml 
>f Matiiiint: . 
I niiptor car t 
her ii... si -
of Ch 1,'ti po, 
Peon P. 
W i l l , C a p " T h o genial host , 
s i a , , , | hy h i i brother John e n d h is 
I 'hunuing wife , plaeeil h t . rCHltloncc ut 
the .li -p.psal of .the s ta t e nat ives u,„, 
t h e V a t " l a ' ' 10.1.1, ' t illalUSlli vsas II, 
home, Indulging' ,ln excry form of 
| a m u s e m e n t unit rScrentlon. The Wel ls 
Iplaas Is un idva.l • renilcxTous for list, 
lug n m l lapii,l,,g .part ies , being s l tu-
ati'd I'loiie to tlfe lii'illit If nl lake. At 
j the noon hour ttio liounlei.ti f "euls", 
im I ud Inn a very teaaptlafl Bah fry. 
t iere purl;i i .en "1 by evp'rvheily pres 
lent . BBd eln,,,M|l w a s I'll for .'.nolher 
Itusil. l . e sp i t e t h ! i n c l c u c n l iveulher 
the St. Cload party enjoyed tbs .I .I 
iiu: greatly-
Mi l i:—If your uiuiie Iins hrei. sent hi nnd docs not nppear in the «Jio»e 
IINI, plniMx notify the Campaign Maiuurer nt m m 
!'!'•• slMPie II im.-, arc tti a'pliiilN-lirnl order, Art..- artlvs totlnit starts, 
' the .tandiags will be shown in numbers. 
Word h „ s h.s.u re ie lv . s l h.-re of the 
dentil ill (ifilnes. P a . of M,*,. OaftxtflB 
Itexr.-i.t. on P,-Iuiuny 88 and the fun 
•Till w a s held on llu- 88th, Mrs. I lex 
ford w n s wel l known In St i'l,nut and 
the n e w s of her dentil wil l he r a e t l s t d 
wi th regret among her u c g u i l n t a n c e s . 
niul work for its adop-
tion. 
"The amendment whp-n adopted will 
g i ro to t h e -p'ederal OeaflTSM no right 
iir a u t h o r i t y Which the st , , , , . „ , , , , not 
ilsp-ll use. ( inly when a s t a l e fulls 
lo l e g i s l a t e properly been t n s of aaaa*. 
I lghtmcnt or BellaB ha-al Interesls . 
could lha P . d . r n i law upstate . 
"Metliodlstl, e i e r v i l he,-,- nil,mid Uie 
every per-, , , , . , ! in,,I political n 'I in-tieo 
wl lh i t a t a Itl'presenlnt tea m i l Sen 
• t o n for the Bdoptlon of the tm.i I 
Twentieth AftSeadmcnt, The „n . nd 
meni has ',, ,|,i will, high physical. 
mural. ,.tue„il„nal snd splrlttoal lu 
tareats sf nil Baxsrlcan chlldr end 
ehiiri'h people sre thenfflnre oader 
litiundci duty Iii di. their l e i for lit 
inloplion. I ci,mostly Baps Ilun 
churches BBd orgtinlzu, Ions will,In Ih. 
church, ministers un.l liiym.'n, will 
see the Importance of this innttii 
Write to your Itepiese,,,,,,,,,.
 (>r taa* 
tor today. Nut an h o u r should IMI 
loat." 
r t i i i : T W O THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
i 
Tftl'RMtAY. *f.\KTH 8. I*!., | 
R \&*3 
W. C. T. U. NOTES 
&KLIFFE AUTAUqUA 
KANSAS CITY DOCTOR 
INVENTS NEW TRUSS I 
MMHRSK rsmss " * ^
,K2KT*S vsitz^jssxtssmti SH 
New Dtaraseey 11,1,1- it,,,,tor. with-1 
out An OpBTatlsn 
s s XV T S C H I . 
O 1 . 1 . . 1 |p.at n . 
a- a U » 
Tti.' H 'llllil . .".sl Se l la pill,||a|,e,I 
'•The new w r . 
!
 T, P. dntldlng la 1 n loui •• l dr* in, 
- l i u c t n r e ilf 
|.!o k- iii 111.' " nlt-i- ttf Ibi' 
' .-'iy. 1.. re and derot los to the tanse 
nt'l this i il 
... a|| « nth Willie ll,', ix It'es 
ihrii 
M • nl • • Mrs ll . ' i ise 
-Mat, , l e t 
a, 
Ihstr W *'. T. ll lu.1 iltnt, Th, .-. 
nf ih l s I., 
everything 
IT 01 ,,.-.. " v " 1 - 1 ' - o u " 
'•'. V • 
fU.*WOBTH f t l ' M . I tAD 
Tha Lla-. of |sB|spnas iKts." 
I f M , I ' a l l l L ' f l . l . l 
flLli-nt i r l .HP, . 
t a . a M SX..D 
l . i i a r iMtvnt *.' v - FAASK LUCAR 1
 , a . . - . - 7ha miti-nt.i'ui.all 
• t 1 rat-tun* ... i . 1.1- l n s i -A.ttrd.1 jsx It- Kin, " 
hi * i o r 
7UKNX* 
* , I t . ' I '1 Kl 
K pafll Cl t j , l l a , I S ; . . i..l 1 \ 
• ; „ K " a V l i i i wu dftfcmrjr which, ••• t« M M . 
. «, . i.m,! • '"' aqual tor eurutivi . ffix tn lu t 
all ruirttira caaaa, La tttt • wn P 
nt, nf the well tun w i l lei n 
1st, i'i Andn ara. - - i " . Bath D | 
Imutet City, m • extxe 
-,'.. t*ta. Of till tWetl 




it a Iinl 
d luiiulredi n| ] *»i -mt- t<> 
1 11 — a t v l <•• 
• 
. . . . 
.-. 1 li'h they liM.I .-t.i turtil ( T 
i tt, Andrew*' ami 
, .i p. rann wt i ;• I" 
!•• iff, i" i .1 nil inallnat 
|KIW»'» *ti nil discovery, nnd \.» will 
aa r"n *• 111.M tn anj i tudut "f 
1 i b o a c w h o writ* • liim. H*? 
M*' pel w a in t :i h neigh) orhoiM] 
IM. in I.f .1111 r.i'. r II y . u « - li 
lu IM? ri*l ni' rvptnra fur Rood, with 
n oparatloa, ink.* nUvaata i t i f 
,„ i y l u , , rl (luctor*i tteu offer. Writ* him 
1 WU 
h, ai enl3 
,! i teen 
1 he JHHII h nl 
Vh B!W( 
* 
- . I Tiiti -
m isf tlili order thmild wtNir 
* ' i . ii livW nt nil iii 
rd .'.' the rllihon tbreadi t lato a 
t • • .ii" u he terred lata a bow 
. 11 01. ii . ; -* '-•- . . i i f i i . i i . ' i-. a l •* 
v ivlrh 1 ii' i in1'!.'in In s'vi.ifii*'.'. 
1 Th.* at I. r al tnd« •! • n-'s Tot Mbh' 
read IIIK In Himdaj s. b< ,.'. 
In .'(if **f tli*' \ . B, St ' t i ' pr:-. 11* 
reeentlj the ehapla'n raid 
'•? tht uu 1 bad "vt*i- been vhur< I 
member* aud only thraa ii.ni atcenn^i 
I . n l i l V. Feb. 10-Mnr. 
BUICK 7 PASSENGER CLOSED CAR 
FOR HIRE 
The Saint CI ud But ! - put nn 
another closi 1 car in which win ti I e hi i tl 
i ,i- tb .'", (1 t i any 
• 
( ) i . ' i - \ . - ; . , i ' . . . : 
rul a da* •.' trip i..n I • arrtuig- l 
\ | . . I . th Saint 
Cloud I !•• 
ST. CLOUB BUS LINE 
rii 'ipi .io. 
mi a rs ASSOCIATION 
MET L A S T T l l > l ) \ \ 
lax* Pom- i'i and .Mid Weat Union 
THE SLOUTKEMPTON PULYERS 
ST. I.l KK'S 1 P I S . O P M C H U M II 
i Buaday la la-m : Ifarrb tth. 
> • . l : The .Nature s f XI in. The 
!».ii..l of -itt „„ iuii.sliiui-nr to fel 
lo l l -1 . ]. ll j"^l . l e a l . 
l i e d th i i r .";ii i i ir monthly mcetim: I T , " x l : , f • * •*¥ wa b a t e fe t lowiblp 
Iln ihe IVmrUti Cinh H o m e in Uie " : " "' "'"' w , l l k '" the darhao . ! , 
l'nrh. ' I t . — I M I . Mnr.li ihird ut '.' :.'*.. '' " '""l f t "'" ''-11 ""' truth. I 
111. tl,.. President I ' -Never in the chair. •'•' " ' "• l r * s s"-v *8at » ' ' buy 
PC ..p. i,..I hv sinking, "Auier " ' "'"' '"' decalTO oursSlSBl nitl lli 
lea." truth ia imt iii us. 1 J o b s l l a If 
Prayer bj N , • : . . , , ,:, Dya, "' *"' l l'"1 * • , i i l " ' ael Blaaed, ss 
3 -nzwpi fflw's E . v \ « ^tm^rsnTAjtwm -asmm 
ll ,.;,^. :..;.^.>. :.^.. :..;..;.. :.. :.+.X.s..x. 
-THIS WAI Ov.'T" ON A I U U I ' 
G.A.R.Hall.ST.Cl 
c MAR* 
New Way to 
Quickly Stop 
Dangerous Cough f ,^=^ 
i ivo. : i 
ind . . . , ri. .1 ti, .i the ehalr .-,,. 
yraninM.1 i.pninilttei for the 
IM •• i. nf April, .-t.iniiiitjis' for sani" 
•i - Wcinnnl ami h i , u ., 
;-,'M.iini ibare in -in 
- ,., ,i ticaiiy nil,, lata : The 
Seeo l a l !s |PI n i l i, u !Jv f a t , M n ; l l n -
thlni is |iia. rlcally Pharlalsm." - \ . • 
SEATS NOW OM SALE 
FOE OVER 
200 YEARS 
h a a r l e m o i l h a s b e e n a w o r l d -
w i d e r e m e d y for k i d n e y , l i v e r a n d 
b l a d d e r d i s o r d e r s , r h e u m a t i s m , 
l u m b a g o a n d ur ic a c i d c o n d i t i o n s . 
ROUT RHEUMATISM 
No m o r e stiff joints, no mere t t s b s 
I1 - bat ths P"i.t ' ' l N i l ' v ""' -
• »u!i! I* pur , l imed for I, talra M : l"! 
. , fet i ii, tbla 
I'r Iiuii, ' - Com- s , , n " ;" ;l '"• 
l.SB'iTi ,- • ; Pr l . l svs In 1 
• . the I rhls • ns 
I..-. - i t l i e . 
. liborntst cou.'ii in 84 boura. 
apis tr, MI ,' i -. ,- b a i i n l o n a 4-
i i, i rcacription known a s llr. | •:• 
I . lew D u o lor < Da. You ' 




O P U S n ' Mi l l 
homo 
. r . ' I, . . 




H ' annouuisal 
' , c i - ^ ^ ; £ ^ S ^ .', •••'•-."; • — .*«. ,o 
to I c true but it i s true. "..,' , .'i' 
t he foil, . _ .- ne w a i it-n 
H A A R L E M OIL 
ftWixftl internal trt.uPlcs, st lmulste . i t s l 
ftft*Bana. Three l i ie i . All ciruggisti. Instsl 
SB the onau-.al genuine C O L D M I I I L 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D -will cure your i - .eu-
mititrr., enable y o u t o m o v e BrooBS* 
wi th perfect freedom, m a k e y o a 
feel like a n e w person. I t drfrsl 
I ne i ci e n from the sys tem. Don't 
wait but try it n o w . Y o a xi-ill feel 
tne resul ts a lmos t wZth the t i n t 
L E O ! 7 A R D I ' S E L I X I R T O R 
T I I E H L O O D strengthens and i n . 
v igcrs t e s , t o n e s and st:rr..-!stes t h e 
x.-hc-!e i-ystem. Ins is t on L E O N -
A R D I ' S E L I X I R in the y e l l o w 
package. A t all riruirEii'Sp 
ilel-,-,1 
Iniet hv H i - . Bcntl In.l Mrs. K im 
in el. 
Bonfl, Ut Bhor ', I'luu to la-
l l . . l i . " 
B o l o , \ I i - . K f . a i e l 
Bona. "Nearer sti l l N'earcr" lo U n 
Pt i i i . . . It. .. Uoulil, Mr. s i , , . i f ami Mi-
ll. Nelcf. 
l..-.ni;,,.- by l i m •• Jeanlngs, 
M , a l . e e i i . n i . IIII i n t . M . - . ; 
on the hai.It* un.l Biode of llxrlnfl of 
the dlffereal t i lbes of Ind laas 
-Mn Hay mljoiiri.tsl. 
l.trOK! L I S T E N ! 
ai • f 
I H ia a m a n . I -.i • , | , 
t . • said ei i i u . I . - birth. 
I • .iiitiy enter, 
111 I t h e . 1 , , , , - c l , s e n i . e a , ; . 
. i n . i . . uml the tii,.. programs 
. f l l it ) . | . . . M f . -.1 ,» i l l, u e a,a. 
I - I'lf * In. h m . n-'t I.. t [ ir ii 
I I ie, \ l ,• Ml.- p l . a . . .1 ; e 
tt'.-m etijoj lng Ihe a n a s l o g but da 
n e r ' . . l •• t h i i l t h i -.• . . . I i , 
often th. ;. -n't nf pome unusual 
i. ulnesa of f.;, „.i- .\i,.ai , , ' t . B ,|.,. 
li.ie in a . nr io the p b u i of Inter, -t. 
f p i l l p l e t l l l . l I , | i \ e u n a H , , | | | , | a ' , . ; , 
ST. CLOUD ICE CO. 
I). P. IRaMJ. I l t t l N ! . . «!;;r. 
- t 0 1 I I I B B T T E B I L K I I I . I Z K K B E MAIiti ** F WO I L l i 5LVKE IT" 
- .x'.iN p p i t i : . , , , 
i : i ; . ' , M ' S - , , . v . - ready. QUaJJTT. Brat Tt i Prh-sa, Pi,i.-.|-. M.-i.-
ii.-,.'. Not ih. Cheapaift. I.B| ths 1'--i I Also I. tl fles, 
--
IZ. 0 . I A I N I U ; I I I . I t t . Z l K I I I . JAM 1 . S 0 S V I L L E , FLA. 
ond ti.ii.k. any to thenmelre , "woald 
I L'.I thia afi in i and th;a . 
If I bad i" ii.. on i....t - . . i . 
.s.uhi -HI N.,, I..,i either l ima If I 
I..1,1 t.i | 0 . Il fl ot." 
Ih . you il ;nk ,.f ... in- frail . 
..,.- l i tt le I.. 
all the ll.llk.lr: alio m u do I.. . . . I - f..| 
Ibe h o m e ) 
Tin ie arc , nj u l 
( IIVKl.r.s . K i l l . ROTIIKOI'K 
rhar les Joel Bothrock was ttorn 
• h. i-Ti', at West rial, • . |1 
I ' l l . , a . 
"M tht I'lli of Jan. P>,1. !,.• tins 




ST CLOUD CITY 
Tax Notice 
N O T I C E is herein given that tlie tax 
imuks for the (. ity of St. Cloud Cur the feat 
I'.rH uill tJoac |ii"tii|itly OB April first. All 
property not paid by that date will be pt'-
\ crtised and --old. ,
 ( .,»•• 
In wTiting about taNfs pletisc furnish 
itrmplttf description of your propct t r and er»-
elosc ptistage. 
John B. Collins 
T A X COL I . Hi TOI. 
lo t tnty taxes payable to C. I,. Hi.tidy. Kissin -
• •' . Flu. 
tgmMSoWBBosnrukow^^ 
ll MS ' s i , -n , 
Iloilir... k. 
Tl.e flc.-eis. .1 hus bSSu 1 Boi 
I'uy Aiii-ci i-t all his life, I, n ... 
,.. . ,. >cu.- i in l!,.' faith f,"i>, . 1} 
cbndbood. 
In .,.-•', .a- 11128, Un- family . 
Bi ' load, c t a h l i s b l B f Iheir be 
r a i l of ion n. 
Oa Tuesilny, Febrniry 34th, I'.rjti 
Charles Rothrock isiMed away at tb, 
nu'e of It' years, 1 inonrh. and I 
t.p await tl." r aurrectton morn. 
. I W I I . s It. I I A T H A I Y W 
Mi .1 li Hathaway , ol f m r l d ,,•,-. 
it. P. t ied • t heart trouMs In St. 
<-|..uil. PI., 1 le lny . Peh. .'7. 192ft, . M 
•-I ie . i . . IP- bed Is,MI in poor bea Itb 
for m.. it rs ...- nor. IP- bad i- • -,, 
a Winter l i s ' . e r lift!- fo,- ,|,,iPe ii 
nstaber of yea s, aad sa aceoant of 
ti - _. niai <i iBpoalrloa. ba bad en-
deared 1,in, elf, int.. the heart of hi-
: ninn.- frienda, far ba was; a i,i.,-i ..i 
stcrllafl • ,n.i i ;<•-. barlafl aeeataslatfitl 
u fi,n,l of knowledge i,, the different 
Ihoslt loni be orcnpled d s s l a g his long 
ase fa l i f . He was • poUeeaain . f 
| P r " l i , | e l i c e , 11. I . , fipr 11 nUll l la- l- " f 
[ y e a r s , u f t ' - r t v h ' e l i b e U s u i , , , . a , , | , c r 
, Inteud, nt of Roger Wil l iams I'ark. for 
iii year . . H e a s s tl••• adjatsn l ..r 
the Kolflicrs II. ne at l ir l-tol . It. 1. 
for nioc yen-- , l i e was u ttaatar Mu 
son for 52 y e i r a anil ao I. o . i . ft, 
tor .'4 year*. He xv.n a veu-ian in 
the .'1,11 w:-r for three years. If.1 
B*sfSas ttp:,.. stastrBB to ro/purn b's 
losi. Harry, attra and Itrppur. His 
rumalns were *,-iit to r.Is hou • pt 
lDtermcrjt Tuemlsy, Ifroiiderii-e for 
Mar, h llrd. 
t'AIWl O f I I I I M i s 
tt'c xi inb to ,'xprepfs our tbanks l*.. 
I'll Ibose who were .*., i.'.nil unH stof-rl' 
i o us duriuR t i n Slokncia and death' 
«»f our llelovial i l o j h . r . v t o al*<> e^-
ar*1'- thanks for 'he bcai i t ini l BosVirs. 
P u r hearts are filled with Brsrltuflc 
nor every e .pr.-sai , ,n of syntputhy. 
i l l l . 4 S i l t s . W M. AUAM.** * 1'amlly 
Mr. A alltM. It. K. H . i W A I l i , . Pamilv 
A*H A MltH fl, A KIPHP.Y ft Pamily 
MII. A VTHH. w ii. WI : I :K« & rsavit) 
OHIO NOTICE 
Tin- next r.'Kular meotinpr of the 
Ohio a*sra iatieti n i l ! ba hi'hl it. Ihe 
Orand Arssy Hall Wadaeedsy If irrh 
l l t h at I P. .*f. 
The lateritapta AaaeelaUaa "i' i heifl 
ttu-ir ra ta lar axsetlafl Tisssday, th.-
Kith at 8 JO p. in in UM I lul, |p.,iia». 
SI c i t y I'i.rk. All araieeaaB 
I- PSBSSS 81 Briiiul flat ' 
l'-"lll.l i l l 11] 
attend u. nth v. i,ii,- itt'fiilrs if i,. , home 
tlatl. a ii, tri'iia-th, if ti c i r .'-'iiii 
take .-!-, i, i- ..|„ • ,,ui ! an thankful 
they wmil I I.e. 
T l i e . h . i r e l , , - l l l e w e l l HI 1. -I h e r e 
inn If ., any o l h e n - u iii] 
-III-.-., n..Ilhl l.e lie 
Btop! I s s . i , ' Listen! Am I , 
brotbe i ' . kiejiei--.' A rlnbsrrlher 
M K I M O I t l p i s 
The ,. ni.atruiii.n of to,- paasenBc, 
.ura i.u'l . . .niuiercial rehlctees for 
lirj-i -iiMiva a total • I i7 .7 'KI.IT' ' f o r 
mi -siiuintisi popul i t lon ol 114,00.1,0110, 
, i , i s ii.p.ihi imiili a car or ii tract foi 
every i l l . ' parenas. The produc t ion ! } ! 
for ibe I'-n wa-. i.-psii.taH,. J a c k s o n - 1 T 
viile has ii ford i saembly plaal s n d ' Z 
ISO cant uie i„,t together Car „..• esch j 
day. P.'-si,!. . , , ,u, i- i m . tatas la hv J 
the train loud. Z 
•gBL^'.aMJl ZISLW 
S K I ; 
STEEN & DAVVLEY 
PUS 
Miii REAL P.SXATE 
in . , , ,: . . . . . . . . . ' s i . t leu-J 
• MIIIII-I is rlghl 
U ' ' s | " i | , | a - , l 
l l l l h t h i l u t e a l 
• shls ami 
; our i imlcs 
IM I Sight) a u l a . 
n a m 1 
r-.<z- mY'immm 





by the Box 
Fail'.? JI. ,1 AttOUfrfl lVlaf.; 
O I I U K J J . t'Heii+4 In euy w i j 
frumvmot ilfcirfH for tuprtnt 
a) l> u i f n l . 
Wifi It*/ yftuetten. t ( l l . t t * ,t. 
h U-w iinlniHl *ihli*mi:)iu dtretl 
from llu gri>ra> thin a^ MatOgL 
In I M M ;<**afli»n. I'.'i.'i,*.* i j j •;. 
» i* Id * . ! • • ' lilAW tO Pf*| '* v 
G. C. OUTLAW 
Qrswer nml Shipper of I m . , . 
ami V r f t a h l a i . 
I 
I 
Where the Money (joes! 
aavihs i« sstat aaa tueation txlmii tin- isoney ia-.,p- X 
wbea y . u pay all r.f your 1,111s , T chei-k. V,„, hav. „ 
tnn-,,Tl to you eaeh month , h . ••BBeslar] ihaeka I I .e . sre 
also reccirrf-
This is only o r e "f the ai l tunt .sses mat nni Sajaj I.i 
H o n e Ij'tsln. -a throiiuh this baah, 'ITurc Is ,„, , , , , i . 
t,.- aU, h -p i i i i . ' . Why nut open an soroual a Ib ll • 
lu.tik-, **-f i , -ue i.-rtill. nt. a of ,|,.p,,ai|« ,,,,1 j , , , ,, j | „ . 
I. last on your xiiTlngs, 
You'll la. aitrprrsed al the oi . in . Hays pae , , , n . , „ , 
luix, sesri. }o, l Iniv* <.|..o.al ail i l .onii i l here 
PEOPLES HANK OF ST CLOUD 
: -:• l t t»»»*>t. | | | I M H > I M S M l M M I I r > t 4 t 4 T » > H x ^ 4 * x H f ? 
T i l l . - . s O t t . lUIMII S. 18-M TI IK ST. C L O U D T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUD, F L O R I D A i*Aoa u i K i i 
You Can Earn ttr*tc loi iey i 
in This Entire Territory 
$.prt.*.i-.*-+^-*++':~++<''----* 
Just Your Spare Time in Next Few Weeks Will Give You a Big Share in Tribune's $2,500 Gift Distribution 
Nnminati.in*, Being .Made. Hut IV*. Returns flfl Yet. More 
Prizes Titan Active Workers , Oppor tuni ty of a Life-Time 
Of fe red Ie Men mnl Women ol' Osceola .-111(1 Adjo in ing 
/'...,,,»;..., VVorlr is K;p-y nnd Reward Sure. Biggest (.ift 
1 listriliiitioii This Section Has Ever Seen. t'(.iiiini.-.iii;r.*r 
Paid Active Noll-Prize Winni-tv 
1 lit re |ir,i''iilil* i . IBI! n business in.t.i in St, ft.'•.,!. ,-r tlii- entire . , . , ,1, , , , , 
nho mil inul.e Sin.;', in Iln' nexl f,ii srSxBax, Tlie Hasjat llu- Bsssstasat, Hi 
inure iirl.i .n tlii*. no.1.1 aceni to lie. * I'rtsiiii It Ls thivt ll,e in i f . i ; - BtOB uml 
the IIIIIII ulpipie tlie un*ni':r nre not |iii Mux lip $S .-. •' inuitli ilm-e ,Lij s. 
\>l 'Ilic Tribune l . ivitlinr, np ftSaXxMI ill caidi nnd ctirs l« Is' glx.-ii iimi.v 
it. it t.-vi •>.nrt MM*. . Is iiM.i iuui Sttaaxat uho will iBBBt sxBta i-ti.irt tn 
l l c l .1 I l l , , , , - f i l l ' s . 
/«--r-
How Big Are You? 
.Are you too big to earn up ti. llO«M.OO? Are you too big to niakt- ^lDD.tlrt to $800.00 a month for next 
. . . ; ,• i . 'v tL .r A - - - • ''•' f . ' s ... .."!• i'A.n, 5., . ' • - . . . s i -yt-!r ifr-, !;•!:.•* . . j . : : ; . . :'.*".''•.' - : . : : .-•••!* ...I*'.... •*•: •:;•; • ••.••::.. 
f 'IIIIIMIIHI the attention of your friends) Are you so Int sy vou haven't time to make more in the next fea weeks 
than the average man or family makes in a whole year? HUM- you time enough to ma! n the next f«*t 
week*i llu,n most people can save in yean and years! 
There should be nl leaat aa many active candidal es in The Tribune's Great Gift Distribution si ti 
; re pi'i/i •*. None ol' this great array of prizes should '_• " l n ' ^ i y . They i or k'ou ci n win big. 
Yon cannot lose. 
iri i""u'ri j i i i i i i i i i i i ini ............ ...• ••••••••............ ...f.......,, r i tKinif t t t f i ' ' t t t f i i i t t t i in t i t i i - i i -* ' iHii initoiHiiHimMfliit im 
$2,500 IN FREE PRIZES AND CASH -*2££fl 
• : • • : - : - : - : - : • ; • - ; • : - : r l l l 111•:-:••:••:-:••:•:•-:-: :-:•-•••*-£"{••;-•"'-••:•-.-:•-:••:-:-:••:••:• •:••:-:••:•: :•:•:•<••:-."Z-v-x-:-:-: H - m n i n i i in-•..• -:-;.«....aM.<.<_.„._w..:.•..•..•..•..•...•..•..•...:..•..•-•..•+.•..•..• .:..x..;..:„-..;. n IM**MIHII i m i u 
First Grand Prize Second Grand Prize E S S E X COACH 
-.II;.; . Value 
Purchased from and i.n dis-
play at 
S T A L N A K E B HUDSON 
A M ) E S S E X CO.. 
Ill Miini'M' XaasMDaU QMt*Jsl 
Kwiimnaexft, Fla. 
Third Grand Prize 
-it. i X i ' l / r -ViTili.v jTattOiNUGHAt'H 
THE UNIVEI**tvAL CAR 
$350 Roadster 
t i l l l t ** ! t - t 'H-H'M-t' 
Purchased from and on display at 
K A X K I X - S I I I N F . MOTOR CO.. 
St. Cloud, l'ia. 
I 
• 'H^'i* ' |-- l*H-*H-*%'-l-*^ . [ , ;.<„raM..p_{H.H 
Fourth Grand Prize 
| M S U I T E O F I l ' l , N I T I ' H F , 
Fifth and Sixth Prizes 
Purchased from and or. display at 
E D W A R D S P I I A H M A C Y 
St. Cloud. Fla. 
a>++!aa}-M^-MH~w-*-M^*+':'':-K'':'*'i-!''5* :••:• :•:-*•:-•-*-:-. 
Seventh and Eighth Prizes 
.fin M E R C H A N D I S E O R D E R S 
Cioo.1 at any store advertising in this paper. 
+s)4a'*4*flrl'4*)+s)4*)+«at*tt 
Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh 
Prizes 
$10 M E R C H A N D I S E O R D E R S 
(.'.Mid at run store advertising in this paper. 
-*•.-•:••!•-:•'•-:••:•*: :-;aaa+A+tit*)I*; .••/**'•**•• **v--''X''*'*:''*''H' 
Twelfth to Sixteenth Prizes 
Hiautiftil Synthetic Paari Necklaces. 
(.u.irantecd \ o t to Iire.tk, Peel or Discolor. 
On Disjilay at Tr ihune Ot'l'icc. 
rmmmmmtammmmmmmmmmaamamamamamumwamamamamamaammmm 
•s-+':-''''-v':--:.**M-'X''-.'v^ 
Purchased troth nnd oil display at 
S U M M E R S ' 1 r II M i l 'HF, STORE 
St. Cloud. Fla. 
I miles' Dfltfl Itr.ii.-lH 
Watch e"*5. 
I.uii .-' Siiiss ISraixrlct 
Watch tin. 
Purchased from and on display at 
F. It. S E Y M O U R 
Jeweler. St. Cloud. Fla. 
Campaign Just Starting 
The coin petition, which is just starting .is now open lo any reputahle man, woman Ot 
• •Inl.I in St. C loud. Kissimmef, or Osceola County and su.r.'.indino; territory. All that ia 
nee. saury to enter the race is to clip the tree IS omination Cuupon appearing on this paire fi!' 
in y,'in-name and address to the CampHiK" Department of The Trihune St Cloud Fla 
This coupon entitles you to 5,000 F R E E V O T E S and
 Kives vou n quick, flying start to-
ri ai*d success. • 
$2,500 IN PRIZES AND CASH 
Cpon r.<xipt of the Nomination Coupon, detailed information, together with frev 
working outfll uill he sent, and it representative will call ami lend further assistance 
THE TRIBUNE 
CLIP THIS 
CAMPAIGN DE1\ IRTMSNT 
ST. C L O U D , I I.A. 
Send in Thu Nomination Wank T O D A Y for Yourself or a Frieni 
Bird Catohea the Worm.'' 
NOMINATION BLANK 
5,000 C R E D I T S 
S A L E S M A N S H I P ( T . F B C A M P A I G N 
Te (.innniiuii Ueiwrtmrnt. Tbe St. Cloud Tribune. 
I nominate as a member of the Salrriaxuiahip CnmuaJgn 
Name 
I. The "Earl*, 
It's Vi,,,r IZolcrinc v 
Tn Nucccppa 
r„si office . Stats - .» 
II. R B. Phono 
tlnl) one uf Uiixse roii|K)iw will be accepted lor tmv BBS member, < 
t i . u r ISunic 
•.(litres. 
Ymi SBftvl ii,*.,|liuitr lmifielf, nf. < unr-ar, nr imie friru.l. 
rnrlirlfiaicts are ex-icctr.1 nnd ur^c.l tii n.s.,',,.iji' ili.'i,i.-eli»... 
I - M l I Ol It THE ST. CLOUD TRIRUNK, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I l l l KM.**,. M t R I I I !», I8SA 
ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
r,,,.,ia,,c Br*f7 Ti..r.,i». n, ths 
S T . . l l l l l . T f t l . l M M K I I I I I A M 
Ct . f t , K. . ' " I I S S I I S ITeal ' l iMii 
X I ' t l a r Rntar.- . l . a UP 
Apr i l - s i, IS1U 
n . M n i . i 
at Mar.-h I 1*:: ' 
• m l . ' . . -
.. i Hi,- i 
. , . . , tt... 
, \,„ll 
i.-t . . . Coi .a 
I. A.I . . P l l - i r i : b i l l ! a . - i P i j n l l c BU 
nra l ,tl • f l . • - . . - ' . 
to ua v. ,11 I e r . . , . i . i - . l t s l ' l . t" "I i i" ' ' ' ' 
T b l . -1 , . ,,,., | | |iutlll I, I •> l ] 
a i i ii*'i msii .i t", i 
B t a l » pealSKa ' r.-c lOI t l '^'' * ' • - ' ' 
K r „ , , . Mi l . . - UI .M. ' . I . 
• t l l . ' l l l II. .... 
In i.Mttllii.. ,,. v. . . , f i n l ' . e r l l ' l i . ' i i a l t . ' V . 
B U I . i t , i - - , l ' f t r . . . . t f . l ..'• a . tv i . n ' - - " - r 
I s chimBli ia ' I 'Mir i d d r r a . b« l u r e to l i s t s 
f o r m e r a . l . l r aaa . 
i t , . , .11 . S' l l .Ml . e . In I'K'Sl ' ' ' I ' , I ' I 
l i s t B a t e i f i l ' " . I ' l a y i l " " B a g 111 
OX.B..J ,o, at ,.!,. allt.ip. 
IcraiaP, AStf .f l l . U l . «" ' ' ': 
I HI V M l P l t - A S I'UFSS V - s , t l 
O I K I'KKSIIIKNT 
I'l-eshl.-ni OseUxtafi nt last, 
The .'ml ,,f Use i nt trail ol 
preparation li.ii been reecBea. 
New with, the inn- -iirattoB BM 
hare in tin- whi te Uousa • fall 
l l tslaPv.l , w e l l l i i l lHi i . ' . s l e \ | " - r , 
encetT , heUlai tha reins tt 
Boveriunelit nml e,|iiiit|>isl t" Iii* 
iMiliviillln! Ilhlnf. UP I" "I '* 
hour IBs preeMent in.* bssa Baa* 
.,,.-, ;,.,i,ii; in shape mni i- -•'.* 
tha Isaac) left t.> i,,t„. hat aacaa 
sarily barapuefl i'.v ths clutter of 
Offirtlldom l,„.l the lieivil.teriiiR 
nin... of policies which In no 
BUM were tlie chiltlren of his 
u n , creation. The situnti",, is 
u .n chanted. I*as months Preal' 
dent Coolldte tim been pnttlnf 
h.s offli'inl Benas In onler. As 
u fnet no President ever lias bad 
la'tter opportunity to slmiie n 
t-ovelTlllieiit thai inn,l'l lie n'll'lp 
to function with fall IntsUifleace 
„,„l ,,„'ierst.n,.ii„s' the instant 
he steppes' int.. offli • 
pie look ffixx;inl v.-itl. 
t . . t h e r e a l COOl ldg , 
N knows betti 
IM. - deal thai with i 
lion of tpli 
i l l I t the fall i 
ilbUlty, i.m il 
ever generous, will stand hahli I 
Hi- :, Datli nil I.-:..l.r Kt.r the 
next tt .MI t . . . i - there i an he i f 
pertlei -an- those that stand for 
.-, united nation syhose iiplrntinn 
.-• pe and iln- pt 
follow! in ii- ivnk... 
N d vnrk ha* 1- ea 
against a ihi 
tn, k Horuxontiilly tl 
i i i i t c l i . i l . 
W i n n o t i u " i e t h . 
t i . m BBd is-at in t h e 
i . m , , , , , . - , , ' n i l . . i i - i ' ; , . 
-Trance would BOW 
her another hundred 
'I'll,it chiii Lofay, I.. 
visitor. 
al l , c e a s t u l l y i le 
orotic 1 air at-
a ap, Ha | ,,,,,,,.-
, , l e v i n , , a i i u e s -
Ml l s i - l e S h i . i l l -
ill 
l i k e Bi 1" l e " 1 
million iloiiiirs. 
. - . . a l l y 
It j - in iw ' i i " ! ' " - - ' ! I 
* BgaiROt lyi'it.tist. Oood. K\*iv 
oy-t.-r abould be '"N.p.'llod t.> ..imply 
with th.- law. 
Plan**- liave just dropped i-«.rue*l 
bOOt in tht AipB t<> BBVS ih- Uvea of 
nni-*' atarvlng elloihor*. If iln • h.-ol 
dropped tome An,'-: l a u i nn ) •• 
mi iht- -.ITI11. u they nroatil ha.'* 
n.-iv***! t h e l i , . - - o f - " i i f . \ : a - r h - a u s . 
'Hi.' blow York PoUes i'unl M p<> 
IM-'NU'II slr.ni^' i- I"' tour th" WUtt 
T h i l l ' * , t h f w a y t o ptOttti Ma* C i t y . 
A PcBUcoItt cop hi*- stopped I'h.irh-*-
Hf, I.ryan fur atpSSNtlng in hi- itu;.-
nu.hils*. N'fxt ihii Ig BSSSRS EOp will 
•top William .J. iiniin."- from fanning. 
I'ous.a.it niovoniont of tho auto IN ki*pt 
\i*i This irmit ami jH.pu'iir mini 
1. ail-. I" *'fin** l-d.ind. tin- rOBOtl of 
millsim**. ti ml wlii'r** tin* cOOl taroSOB 
t.f th.- great A'laniif may Iw BOjoyed, 
i have rata on tin* Dixit tttghwaj 
here, in Floriiln. SSd I hu\i* **iijo, 
It. Soini'l't'dy ha- told in*' th.it til.'vv 
• >r two aui "-• . hii in.nut**, mi 
nn overeee, tii.it i ra driven on this 
ii-lfrl-aiitl highway. How m.iny 
BUtoRKibalM art' driven t.n Oeettt] 
I'arku ;;y Uhth BtlaUtel Ah* nil 7~i or 
•-" mmU thOR MM *':uh 
'1 bftl - ggOiag -I'liu'' LOOI Ul.nnl i-
n.-aiiy ;:ii hi-h rroand, a|>leucUd wa 
trr, a splt-riilitl p l a n in form. Won-
derful rrapt of potatoee i r e mteed, 
tpiutity. Lnt:.- and I.* a ut iful. 
( S p l i i n l i t i Ut 'h ' .s t.f c m n . w i n a l . o a t - . 




 '• niut* i-. as thoy no i.. the largaal d t j 
In th'* world, ami as they ri'iuin tt> 
their count?? hoiius at ni:ht. EaMsg 
latancl ii Krowlni u. a womterfQl rate. 
Hon-*'- by tin* h,iimiif'!- a r t iwias up 
nttiai ni* cottairee, i>. sutlfktl mau-
afinia, as wtll as Bnc cosy humrnlowH. 
maOue] i^lainl has a troRderftd history, 
mi'i ifOBdarful prospects foi thf fu 
turo. 
Tlif nutli'r "f thaes ha-tii\ vrltten 
I i i u - - u i a v s a v "IaOUfl U l H U d LttUSl I f a n 
i.if.ti ptacs :•' Wn '•" \V'*n it is for 
Nix t.r M-vcii Mi.uiihs m' tin' year; hut 
whfii rnlnter coRiafl II is quits 'iiff<*r-
ttot, Wtifii in* ami hank*, of •ROW 
confront you, ami yuu nvo rompellad 
in jiifft Hi" coM winds, it is not BO 
nli"'. • * , • . ' .r.imit Howteer I wn-
born there, ami have , most ci 
my ii:,- there. ;'iiti of t. 'iusf a n «t-
tufhctl to tin' ilf.Vr ohl plti«t». WhSTB thf 
fritiiil*. of m,\ y.'iith havi* liv.il, ami 
pa<. 'I -oi. If I fonlil ehooas out OM 
p h i f f t n sp*-m) i h f i r - . ; **f m y day**, 
it WORM h*1 l.fiii: 1-laml. N. V. and 
the i.-wn nu Ihal tifauiiful islaijd 
would IH* Smlthtnwn, tht- pia.-.» of ni\ 
hinh. 
I cawa to Kim-iiia a ttu weeks tern 
\vii.\ • gfltoeaosa i bafa baaa la in 
baalth f«>r a long Hma 'no' Berewu 
atrarn "f an sctlfR bvafnees Ufs bad 
Iinu nn BW fnr a tonf " iiu*' 
! umef noDtbs l had •pant in 
Tsondon, I saiini tbooaaavspH of mllea 
to al leasl pal back part ot 
my 1"-* b altli j hail sin h TOJfSfi^  
j number <•. ttmea l^fbra, with g 1 
n *n!t*.. ii . • - . " this o eaeii»D 1 
i I., iny home littata. If any "*t-
•t WaVHI l left, 
1 Bah -l sbool 
i in H'TiW.i. 1I»* 
[aald if i would - * tt> riortdn, hare 
• :i in •• ' b 1 « Ottld tOnUki 
J 11,1,1- , itnc .a. ii daj . 11. .. 1-. -i ;i iittii 
nif in lay a-i'l lui-in-*"*- to a certain 
l-extent, ami In tha sprin/j aa saM l 
\^  DUld n* *i:ni a a ell man. 1 inn-
. laded tn mint' In Kinvida. and tost 
what my doctor had toad inc. 
Wife :.n-l 1 Left mir Sniitlitnwn. 
ttutuj taland boaaa, Jan. sth. Thars 
m and i > * tha Ritmnd when 
\ \" tcfl Wt- arriv.d at .1 t. k-mnil!.-
Sntiinlay Jao, 10th ami reAChed St 
<load th** >ani" af f i in ..a ;it aboal 
;'. :.'[(I. It wn*. warm, aln." i like snni-
nifi- Ws eoold hardly ballevs it. We 
found Bjood fi it'iaN. tlmii.;ii itranfferx 
when ara Sibt un-t theni Wa ahw 
t iii**i people that we bad known lu 
tha north, and wa won M I ni home, 
We fiijityiti the fruit, the floweio, tha 
birds, tha lakes, the Ma IUOH covered 
"i-uLii . ' l Hv.. n.ik tr. ea, aa arall s< other treea 
Wa baes tekaa toag suto trip*-. We 
; are found tha people kind, ronrti oua | ;unl noli Ring. Tha penplt> ai 
t hm **ii eoan, of which fm-t I um 
dad. Th.'.v regard tim Huhbatb Day, 
UM tut whi, h I ID) Hlrtn j |ad . 
Hut more' 1 am Improved in beal b 
nnd webtbt, an my wif- upnareutlj l«-
toa i bilked to i gentleman so>>n 
; aftat arrlTlng hera. He waa im I 
waa, a i,. r\ .ins arrack, i talked to 
bun today. He appeared tlks a Hii 
firont mini, ami told me HI nim-h 
: With HI BU* li iii my I .Tor, and wit h 
tha appaifiit iiii|inivi'iii.'t? in hfiilfh. 
I d" imt expect t>) return to my 
rtortbara hmuf nt soma tlma, 









I n t a O s t l TO KIHTOKS • 
•:- • 
\MiS Ota KSTION 
I aah He* B. sxUchleoo: if It i-. aol 
ti rn- that hf ami hi*, choreh effaad 
da not Hnim that if Christ vva-» not 
letter Is too laoR, ami the) ths waste 
liasknr is tha jtlaif fm- it. I'.n: wait 
pleaaal I bare a number "f frinnds 
in diffi-ifiit parts of Klmi-la. lOOM of 
which ha v.* talked to in*- about tha 
tarioos lood ajaRUtlaa "f your atate, 
um* fricml. a I.nn- I Ijntui nnn (*>,>, 
has tnid ni*' that hi- batlered IhrlRg In 
Florida iu th»- w:ni--i woald sdd years 
to n peraoa'a Ufa. I think bs is 
rlRht in his ca-i', | | laoat, as ba has 
BanatRtad by sTaborab, that chrt«tian- iiefo conslnf bars for many years, aad 
ity ta withsmt fouhdat ion? To sup- 1*. hOffB ROW, His hrothfrs and i-is-
port tbat I'lfiiin. U|x>n what i-thirtil tors SSJ I baMsTS, an* all |one, ami 
atiacfpls ii" ymi tii**..mi all iipioawcd thie friend whota I bwom aa wi-ti. 
tersu af tha Ap-ffatlea, that Cshrtat was lias rsRchjad I food sgs*, bai is likely 
tba loa Bf Man, and that His BSCRBSl t'> UTB many years \i-t. 
mminu will bs BS i -.nd. and tmt as I i .,,,,
 s o piaaaad with say own tm. 
a emml I t lUtthawa says "Watch prored eoodttloa, thai i bare already 
t m - r e f f r f f . . r > c k m i w n . i ' h - r t in* f l a y j n v . - t f * ! in . . . n - i t l c r a h l f Kln t - i . Ia p i n -
Bor tim boar when the Son «>r msR[peity fot which i haia paid spol caatt 
rometh, Chap, L'-" V 18, and alao v. I t ' Kow Mr. Bdltor, nay I aah • I m 
And Christ also claimed t" N- th-- Snn'„,,..*••,.,,.-. which i -hall t,.- glad m 
of Man as stated in st. Matthew 'jo bara yoa inawar 
snd Mark s, l.ni,,- 11 and John | t i m * 
4 . 
Ami St Loki r. hit'-*1 thai hi- Bother 
S/-I»n*-fntfs.l fomph BS ' f'inii His 
ra ther . J. P. BLOOD 
Do yon think bRJiOf Ftortds pro-
pafftafi :iv ;< rola, is a good In Teat meal 
in* far n« ralas Is eoneernedl 
In what part ol) Florida do you "on-
si.p-r thu host i" i...".-:'' Are oranft 
ami gniiH'fi i,.i iToras BtoAtabh - Am 
St. Cloud, Florisla. Fot) 2t 1025 I Imnamis pi "in.ml.- to BTOW? Can 
RdJtor Tiii'iuif. lafood invi'stim-ii'.- bs made • tha pur-
ttuut s i r : [chaaa of lots al Anaabllt n Br Ot* 
I a n a Rear Cork bualneaa man. i liuidoV CRR food bRvaa*tmanti la* 
i Bna country boaae, thai la out|R»*da at Klaslmmaal 
I'tinir I-lan<l. ju*.i • !»*»ni M milt--.! WI [a M . Cloud io daad in reeled 
. IS , iry in th- world,! to huildin..' H|». ami iiaprnviim".' i 
New York Ott/1 
I."iijj 1-laml is ahoul 111) nllaa lout; 
md 111 niilf- Wads, with the gTSRl At* 
untie nn the aoatb, and tba beautiful 
1-eong l-lmd Sound nn thf ii'.rih. Beauti-
ful villa lies acattared hen- and there. 
Ureal > itea and haml-oni.- in.insi*ii..-. 
owned hj the Daoni rod asan who oc-
capj them, Fine drtraa, woadarfal 
;
' " t" i" bars iin- i r a v t is ati I 
ncesttui i i bars stood at i teaan 
Parkwn t'onderfal parkway, M 
avida tl BB i*i»;ht auMsaobtle 
n l " , a m i m a y rue* ! 
as many • • •< . tig from the 
pRifart rati ty. This 
\Uirhmuy wmb 
I " ' *a 
am aurpriaed that t han is very ut t l 
building *if any triad going on batai, 
Why ih- Inferior type of building that 
lias baea pal ap in tba paat? why 
are iiou-• - already huin allowed m 
go onpalnted, ami wild weada ami 
to grow u|i aroutml theml 
Is si . Cloud conmdared a popular 
raaort snd generally speaking is it 
•"sl h i - a l t h y V I s t y p h o i d f i v e r 
preralent beta? Being such low land, 
Isn'f it true, saBerally speaking, thai 
it is not as healthy aa soma otbef 
• 
wi. . Is if thai ths beaailful lake 
whh h • ha vi- walked doom tn aas 
tim*' nml gajala, has oo I acti d 
I 
u i l d i. 
TO OUR THIRTIETH PRESIDEINT 
e i^.--xjexaruR^^! i 
By Ar thur Brisbane 
• • • • ' •a»*-s*sx«BjBBWBttaBBMMfljjBajwaajjajapja 
TBI DOCTOR BILL. 
$3,000,000 FOR CARS.' 
WALL STREET ALWAYS TAKES. 
• 3 IN | M HUSBANDS. 
It is supge<tted that income t-*vc 
pay n be allowed to deduct from 
tlRRbrl income what they have te 
pay doctor*. 
If a mun make? hii Income by 
using machinery he is> allowed to 
deduct from income whatever he 
i.'i!n to spend 9x> ke*y -he ma-
v 'nary in. ordsi. 
io ir.achinery use<l by a law-
\ . n.t rahant ar mechanic ia hla 
i *.n boiiy and brain. If he hoi* to 
iRond money to keep Uiat ma-
cKlnary in order and fit to earn 
icvonue, OF COURSE he ahould 
be allowed to charts* »***• to "re- ! 
pairs" and deduct it from income 
tax. And alio he ahould ba al-
lowed to deduct for each year 
of wear and tear a fair charge /or 
I'KPIaKTION. 
A coal mine owner rhargec off 
*'.iepl«t;nn," becauise hia nunc is 
w o r n 1< I each year. 
What about the man whose 
mine is hia brain? That alao is , 
worth lef-i, each year. 
Faz-hion can do what other 
thinga rnn't do. For instance, the 
fashion in short skirts hag made 
Caal tonahla raaaauranta a* i night 
dancirjr reports In London, 
ths height of tables and 
It is' Impossible for women 
ap te their Vnees to 
sit gracefully, not to modastly, 
I •-' , table, So 
rg c it ulT. 
Whrsn ha was lixtafn In* ma< i 
£40,000 in Wall S t ree t In twenty 
">ears of Wall Btr st Ufs ha tnaiiS 
forty milliim- of «:. Murs, and Wall 
•Street took it a l bosk. 
The ol«l croupcr at Monte Cur-
io'.-* gnnbling nouaa said to thii 
writer lor./ ago: "We don't have 
to worry about profit.-. While 
they have n.oney, the stronger.** 
stay and gan 'J!-? or apand it in 
our hote'.>. When they }*aven t 
any mora nion*"--. thay •••. Tha 
money atayi with UU* 
So with Wall s t reet , if ynu 
gamble. 
Mra. Tennal, lady editor of the 
sSabeUia Herald, in K;tn:es, tails 
Kansas editor.**, at Topeka t. ui 
every argman nee-ris three huuw 
bands —• one for society, one lo 
ni ake money i ono to look after 
the nous i* keep in/ . '•Present-day 
husband.- are Bath-factory, as far 
(as they go," she says, but they 
•do not g'1 far enough. 
, ..(1 out 
uistomo-
. • 
:i.' i e billion doll) i 
• 
'.,.•• tuit no 
mo;, j i To 
. n sutomobth • would 
ifsa »**w fresh air, 
health, happlne**, ai d it wouM 
mean <VRSts of time more than 
abfTaetting xhe saving in money. 
Europe, pooier and less eflicient 
than the I'nited Stntcs. sutlris 
for lack of cars. Some of tl.e 
million.*- we apant for trucks, to 
-ba used carrying freight. 
was educational. KBoagfa 
competing wiih inilroau a ->i 
cutting sailroa ireijfi t prices 
will make BORii of thi 
ioned rail rood m.-n think, .ill re-
ly relying on the Inter-*!;*:* CorR-
meix-e Commisaion t*> rui m >*>.ir 
ad mors mom j , 
is not tuuuuutic raHrgorilng 
"Tom" IdmWeeu, author of "Fraa-
aied r t nan r s " ami B> aattra Agi rs 
in much fRnzii i fi.ia:ice of his 
own, was buried la.*-t v c r k cK -
the magni l . i . ' t Batata that he 
once cwne<l. \* all S t r ic t gavs I 
to him. And \>-o\ Street took it 
BWRJ fn : i him* 
uy 
llrirlejalin. 
.i Toil if the 
. It's only tha 
, -. Ws 
• ' - • • . • , ; . . . i - %i tho 
'. or, work fer 
a livfn* to sa gelf,—but 
; 1 . . . . . . . - ti mansions 
li tha rtrttflt t fruits of 
; of luve. 
The fi Her who arrival al I ba 
a...nin' of need, may out i' row 
habit and hi- k up *.». it!, 
Freed' thaa hall hammer an.l 
srrovel, and chisel an' mnii, 
while aelftshl) huardin' tne price 
a| Ms toil.- b l li** SOlId en-
deavor and outcome x\it! prove, 
that tl.e happiest job is the 
..hor ot \o\ •. 
A elosa observation compels 
us to own- that the feller ai i t 
normal that goes it alone. 
There must be some dear one 
enshrined in the heart, which 
feels Uka the whole, though It'i 
only a par t , - soma r**r tlo-\wicril 
Darlin'—a child < r a wife, 
some oblaai t.i keer fur- that ' i 
dearer than life. For, if STOf 
a blaaaia1 is ^^  owarad Imm 
above, it's certain to rain afl tlie 
labor of love! 
EBBE 
The learned Mr*. T c n a l knows 
that poly;:.dry, tntOAiRg several 
husbands, was once the rule 
omonjr many natloiU, It still pre-
vails omei g certain '•• boraar-
ous peoples. 
An*t ti.e hosbi ndi managa to urc-t 
along fairly well. 
OON'r KIP ycxjHsto" ON HOVS,-
Y O U C A N ' S l X t y p ' i e x . n . K « -
S f M t M I * B T A T W J CAM PLAV T . l t , T 
B 9 A K \ F - A l ' T H E S A M E T ^ r - i i T ^ -
; - .n.: of old Vlrg 
in the \ :i '• .-t" Bhanedaiigb : 
w h.-r.- tb* - •'• • ••- ' • - c* •• 
u iy , 
sin* w.i- bred i i old Kfiitui'Ly. 
little !.*'<•.. R 
On the banks of th*- WRuaob Par 
saray, 
t'HOttUH 
Thi r*'-*. n:\ i '..I Ken tai ky Hoase, 
Wf i.ivi' I.. >tag **" well: 
i..i each -ui. - BO<i-. atata bs 
may, 
T: ,.| ,-\. 1-,. Bsoag thai I Ba rolara 
I - .ii .* M"t fnun «bat -t;il»'. 
i l l « - K I S 
r i nota we'll take, 
is it«j ..I,., aeriin IM Bee rr them make; 
1
 '*i*-iinMl "i two wi ii M '• -i«BJ 
Tha tbloajs wa'vi 
Florida. 
.,0.1 done in 
wiih nur haakeas, hr na sod in-iid-*. 
i'..rr.** ahells seal •'liini'tr.. -*.-.is : 
Thai'• ii n Inti •• spent la VOIBB] 
rWHtfa 
v-ui BMJ '.ilk aboal Wall s n . i i . 
*>r tba fortanos laal BJMI i.imii'; 
i)t Invi'itin. in- tli.it will hi inn you 
btg ri'iui n*-. 
Kut Ih*' hind vharkt ROffR Will toll 
i if ;i pin. i ihi'v have i" -oil: 
In .i f) n >.i i - j null h.i \ •• BMaRtf, 
thi'n to barn. 
c i i i U i r s 
Th. II they'll -hi»u" yoa M l*'t of BBRjsIt 
Down bare rhay call II IHIHI ; 
'i i •) ,1 Biuire snd sa) ' i ba rlloMto 
bare is i i n . " 
ii v.-n'ii grab ami dea r away, 
I'm i ' i i iii .•••; • ii aa> ii tiny. 
A i n i ' i.f ...iiH'thiiiB ymi niny ralas 
aoau i.in*-
W i n n i ln - v b a a l a n d b u y r* c t i l . 
A I M ! i h , . , . » r n 1*. l u t i n ' s i Hi 
A n d t o t i n - H - . i n l i l . u n l a l l i l n - tSVRIal ts 
* i i n u ' 
'i hfii ih*- etwekar starta t*> sgslto, 
Mack eyed Rooani ,u\il Uthm gSRsa, J For be'a thlRklog nil tin* whlh', 
Tharo'i pia. •db bi ' |"• •BBM, I '*f bis ba^raalt, it BOR miiy JU-I 
NIIW there's banltj roooji fnr BBJ • iKgpn, 
• t.i ri.i.'. r i M i u r s 
Thais j re ah* :i- «»i > ..-r, kind 
'I'l*.11 a .i- pouatbiv lo Ihnl, 
And beans tbat ir'.>« mi ovary busfa 
a n d : r . •• 
There sn pia nea by th»» score; 
Tbare'a BO room f*»r any mora; 
Thars sn even things that Boat 
BCroaS 11"- BBRs 
From JaekaoAvllls dnwu to Miami: 
Vi-"in tin- Bool Cosal to :h«' \ \ - - t 
\ OU BSf t h o T i l l i I . ' I ' . . i n - I - COON 
a n d •;<>. 
Kvrry i ar bl loadi I doSTR 
With Iho ihlmrs the ladles fiuind, 
E>ery hill thej , • n. i,. BHRR be 
pulled In low. 
CHOKCB 
nii-n wi'ii troy soother grip, 
Pock it full "i* tblngg. in ship: 
Another l"'v. we'll lie ll on tho side. 
Then be/fl ralas ihr arlca af BUS 
Toil hriduiN . o n uhiili |*» paOB! 
An extra license tourM* nil BMBBI 
pay, 
•verythlni thai aRs>i t<» l.uy. 
Mho*.o the iun*• up ti» tho sk] | 
Far tha cltmato, H is Croc in Flm 
Ida. 
I M M H I M M I I I M M M I M 
+ 
"ONLY 58" 
PoUa-i'li y. howiver, will nut 
•olve Ihe proli!- i. The l. 
must multiply his acco..., 
men's, wl.i'e tneree Ins hi '• 
dency to fi.l-li'.y. The ttnerlc: i 
hu.hajid niake?i money, Imi • 
rot know how to pax eon ,. -
Mm.y European n,"n aay 
eeloui cfp;;,p' i. cat . tp..i 
m-'-s mi 
Thi 
i peas in * ba 
sour •• ' .' leolulion. 
lat, SI nlfltll IBs BTol - boats, sail lj"nts i,n,l row I | 
shouM la- s,-,'i, bf IBS scor.-s lesllBfl 
tl,,' bias sratafs of tills ixoiloai Llttls 
... .an 
.\ Mii.i.m.N l .oi . i .Al ts properly 
Iniaated bass I ti'lnk u,,,,i,i tj,,iv.' Om 
proUsta, 
W i l l i t i lni-a l l u - l - M i t o r s n i - . A n . l 
ixliiTf Mill tlm ,„',,,''>• ft-asSS fr..,,, 
**,,,,. r.'lv, 
J. E. l l A N I ' S H M x 
-a .'oi: 
Baslaesi A.l,lri'.--i. 7n N 
.VP w ^ . . r k . 
Shi- IKTM* 
"Before I'd paral ,,I 1 -i„i;a at 
M,.' H.....I looklafl IIH',1 in '.nr oftlc.', 
I ' d r a t t l ' M ' . l a y l i , . , , , . ' f . . r . -v . r ' a,-i\-a 
t l , , - . . l ' l f i i s l i i " , , . - . ! I l a p i i c r . \ . . \ x i . - a . | 
tin- ii Ilat sgafa. 
l l . i ' j A l l I . . . 
.Sinyilii-: "Well, there bt ,,,.,. I, t.. 
la- a„iii on both -iii-.- ,,f the .pi».p-
l i n , , . - -
Dicbson riiMia rlghl MM,I „ „ 
i i i f , ' a a l i l I t . " 
Kd l-i i i f l>- I'l.il,,-
"ii i,...k- Ml... ii,.- , , ' ' \ , wa, u goaaa 
In- a I n , , , . ) . , . I T l i . - v b e e p l.-ilkiiia.' 
Ill I BOI flOfl lilMlllia B U I I I ,Ha l l ,H i 
mm." 
On,. Btaspllsn 
Bpatson I. ert bell , an h • lolle.1." 
M.i.. I..,. re ui MII_. Bpal ol' kid 
I 1..I.I • diiii,I, bell Imi ii Hiii,,', in...,,i 
,i I bin g. 
1'upul.ir llp'tlnitions 
A I.1H h . ' l . i r ia :, , „ a , i . . , , , . I.-, , ' l y K „ , ' 
muII,I,-1 with in.i'.v soebs to la, 
daraed. 
+ + 
•M-l'4'T-H-H-H-M'S-f' I I I I I I I I I I > 
.Mr. BBd Mrs. .1 Bflw, Knnis,* and 
danghters, Katharine and Janr*. snd 
-.HI, leek, ..! ltun,.i ,,ip-iifp l.odg.'p spout 
bui vest cm tha omf ..paat x'Htiiii 
rrlaods in i ' . n Myers, BBIBBBIS. Bra-
IIIIIIIIM. Tampa, Bl Pete-xtnirfl, BeHals 
aad Csstrwslar. 
WI,.,, i, | | i,Miii.|iil«.ro.l Hint Mr. 
Krauas la VU*r I ' l '-ldsal of thi* Flor-
i,ln fltate Hotel I--... I„il„n, tli,- - " 
"!./t larnf.-i :.a — iBtlon "f I'* ki"'l 
In tha Dalted Sl It i- B*M te ba 
wiimli lial thai b . ha- t„.-,li.v ll 11,11 
riiiMii,. in atari • n ..,- hafsla* i,, ths 
sla,,- thai ' a,, li. a-t ef u llot'-l. 
It Just a., hnpBeaad that Mr 
KruiM's .-J-ili blrtbdat <'nme to paat 
last » ' i k snd II,.. m o laablng KM, 
ss* hi* many "huddles" .-, na the 
h u l l • I ' i i i i , . , . s l i d p i | a ' , -„ i , i rp , o f t h e 
( l l l l f effJ. a ,1, ; , | J , ,„ , , l | , i , ,L-- .1 ' . 1 . 
I n . l . I ,,,1-n . . . . . . .I.i i i , „ w o n d r r r i i l l 
' • l . i i .M. i lM a , , . , . , , j , , v ; , l , l , ' I p j r t l i d i t y d l l , 
i,,-i iind ,In,if- foe Ifr, Ki-itiiN,- and bla 
family takln, place In ar-tfaaata'fl two 
ni.II,.MI .i.aiar hot.-i "Ths a i r s '..-. 
* 'i - i i i ... . . . • - vii- a n d 
.Mra. I I " , , r y l „ B a s s e t t , l n i l h , , , , , | i u i l 
M r . B a d M i * . 1-iMi nl . l a - v i r l i i a l , ( Jh l 
OftflO; M , , , i „ | M r a I | , i , „ „ r , \ Kp,,,,-, 
IM. I ' l l l e , M r S B d M r a I ' . - . ,1 I: 
I • vx ill. M i a m i l i . m i l ; M r . n n . l M r a , | | 
11. i In iili.ii.rih. Indlnaapnllii Mi 
SBd Mi-, '-. It, N.i,i,I.-. Tniiipa ; l|, 
„,..| Mi- VV Vf 11. ,, h.-r. Pittsburgh 
Mr. nml Mrs. Annin Ixiin. Bro.ri.lyn; 
Mra. T l! Noble, [mllanapolli; M, . 
' I ' i i ii.i.a MM.I daughters, Indian i 
polia: Mr. Ilrln Tnlhiill, Belial r ; Mr 
l l i - r l A It. d i , S I . I ' l - l . - r a l . l i r i r 
Thr i:...i IN Itlrht 
I FBn ' It • -i.a „„„<. and ia 
I lli.aii nny other i-,,i,,n,,Kllly 
It, in i. ,. 
n
 • .i " n i 
I 'lXfiiUii;: 
I ' l .KASWl M KI'KISK 
K.-R MKS A. KI.HINs 
A pleasant aurprlwi' In ths form or 
,-i beautiful geM .'li„i,, ind peadanl 
teas prxaeated I,I Mr- A gaalss, 
h o a l i aa pf 111,- l l i . t . - l SI C b M s l , " „ la : 
'I' lay .'I,',,,,,,; na a l,.k,',i of Ibe 
hluii SBxpsass ,,, wiiii-h she ii l,"hi i" 
tho ladle, ,.r ths hotel Tbs pns .n l i 
Hon was nin,I" hi Mr- ,|. | | VV"l,.p,l. 
and tin- iviinia eeareylng the friend 
ship "i the 1,1,-ia. u.-i igiosll, 
spoken as follows: 
Thets Is a l,„ly in ,1,1. Hotel, 
Whom ii,- ii,«l, ,,, |
 r , and dn ll 
iv, -II. 
Bo this ||f| | I,.,,,, srhleh fiip.n IBS) 
IBSStS haa ni,,," 
As II .yiiil.ol, ,,r |,,.i,.„- „,i,l I.iv,- t.p 
this fait sat. 
N"ii to iin flaat lady, arbeat .»>. i" 
mi 
B • st. imi, at aan y vn. . aaaai uiv. 
, , , . . i . . 
I.ikc llns Nilnln.l Bf a..|.|, iiiay Bel 
beast ,1,-n'i- flfaat old 
Vnil m a y i h i i n a , il I.M n.t ,i i l a i 
B*SB I I I I . I I K I , I M T t r i , , n l BIB 111 
a l l a i ' 
> i " w i l l l l , i,I, Bl h o t a l l a i m , ,. \ „ I I K i 
A,
"l trail in. hsch to Hotel at. 
I loud, wil l , Mr* Miu,,. ,,1,| .,„,., 
i "• i.'vi'. pases, nn.I good will union N 
always Bsard hi • 
»nd l e an aortb. , n Hi,,,a,,., a,, Meat, 
1 , 1 1 , 1 f a , . l | , , ' , | ; . 
Mi-. 1.ikin-. alth.uu M greatlt BSBI 
• nsponiled in Impp. n-lu l l to 
be« .'i'i". ,i, a beaaUful 
M l 
Mill It 1 t.t- Truth? 
and fla roa ws,,i 
.""ir Iim,. a,,,, to fiillnw I,, hit I'lillior's 
fool -I. I 
If ll.' 
''•SI bf, will |. -|. I, ,:[, ,.y,,i ,|:u gl 
: 
' I - H V I I M I A I ' . 11*11111 I K S TIIE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA PACK K l V t . 
r, 
l a K ' A I . 




M M I t i . 
(..IIM; 
S. W, I 'ort .r , r i a l <-»<ul.\ Insuranrr. 
Mr, l l„ | ,k i„* . of tin- S'l.n.lai'i Drug 
a. . t H. i .1 in. M i * - . ealli i • 
•rid frl I>i i l ' . ' 'hun:' I " * ' ' ' 
U I N T B D I A few llxe BCTs tra i ls , 
Hss,- in. I I . N. f r a y . Keultor. -i 
f lo. l i l , t i l ) . rs it 
la *'. Kld.l lr , l l . -Bl i - l . * ' * "> ll.ill.Hnit. 
A|i|Kiliiln„nts made. B 
'1'iter I ' an ' was *h"wn Bj lbs l*sl*B 
•niiuiiip lust .Mi.n.liiy nnd Tuesday to 
a full hoiiHi'. T h t ' p l ' i n n was enjojrsd 
Bar all who BBSS It 
W A V I ' K I . i>l.l» HA' iS. Mn-i bt 
• I .M,, | Ka ataflBflB Tribune " I ' l l . •• 
HKr .SH r I M I A T l l x l l . r . V S . 
I.r. uml Mra l.ind*,y. uml .Mr and 
M r s X l i u i . - r , o f i . l . l F o r g e . S 1 . 
a . - , . , , -n l l i ' rs it I t t . ' I t i . t i i . ' " f M r s . K. 
J. ;;,,"rr.T •'•'. •*' a Tu. l sni thla 
w.i'k. 
XI,- II K. Wilder, of Sumt, r, S.ilttli 
Cn roll n.-i. i- visiting Mr. nn.l Mrs. It. 
,1 l i l n i li S o u t h M a - * . Av , ' . 
w i A'alker, eenilUe, Tt., 
I,.,, in.,-,, spendlnt a lew day" sl IBs 
l.oin,. of 11. It, .ley. os W i * miu 
in- „•. Tata I- Ur Walk,'i - HIM 
visit io Khirhli, ,,,,.1 ba In f i n " rn hiy 
i l l l | i r . a a , ,( W i l l i I I I . ' a la l l - . 11,1,1 P a|„-, j 
ally SI. Cload, 
l.r. H i . i I I . I.oil.Is, I ' l l )all inn ai.il 
Siiriifixi, o l f l i e I , I , • ! ,ni l , ami IV,inn. 
Avi'. I lny ami M K I I I rails promptly 
alt.at, Inl. 17-lf 
Mrs. Cbaa. Land 111 i , n i v a l 111 Bt. 
. ' I , m i l last S u n , l a v f r o m A t l n l l l a , I t , . . 
when' nl,.- ti„d been ,-,,,ploy,ai fat *<»,.,-• 
time. Mr. I.pin.liss t.inat to Jack-
Ht.nvlll,' SBd in ,'oni|,anlr,l her In fl** 
i I I .-,,,.! they " i l l niak,- Un-.i in 
i o , . h..tn.. hare, 
AITO l t \ « K S >. HI lit I i n 
I .AM ONA BEACH MA****. II I.' 
I.n.11,>mi. March ."i. .Record imnaTlnt 
suiotnoipii" rapp's between sin H e a t h 
iluiii. Da te ipoi't/ia ainl . . i inr later 
iiiii if iui N.v known drivers, liurni'.H nml 
iuuniI IK rsesa by fast bosses BBd I 
J um 11 dog rare wllh nn In t-to-flood 
in a r i n r l i l a h e a r , is I ln - I . n , . a ,.• 
among th*' features scheduled fat the 
• . /,, I l i iyl i .na lip.;,, h S l , . p ' , t , i , i 
i.n- ths uftrrii....!, of Thursday, March 
lath. 
HauflBdabl, In nn i'iitli-i-i.i inn- ear 
of hi- -.iiu ...list r inti . , , , prop 
al l ,aah h i - w o r l d h c n - l , . . . inp i ' t l t i vn 
race reeard ol !M sacondi for the mile, 
niad,' recently i**Hafl .-..,,ihI.MMI.I.V an 
,ii-,- j . - , so. ..mi . a,,,i Hum,, af the laal 
, ftl bat ,,' - - ru.'l ttltniilis In.r-i-s in 
r i . u i . i , ,,, xpectsd tu i-.Jii,i,. ti- tor 
pnl-a.'a. 
A pn. k of thlr ty-el i i.,-,,,- batu-da, 
t l , . . I „ ,a . ' , - i in I ' lo.- l . t , , , w i l l n u l l n 
.-initniiion laa,- ap the baaah to IBS 
•tartlBfl poii'i in (real "f the Olaree-
• I",, l loi . ' l . ,li<*ri* baytnfl li.-u ,,. xii... 
will I,., jrlv,-,: i plai-,. of rrrfusa oa an 
itiii'r,iv|s,'ii graadatand. A pnrads -of 
Ih'rtvaflhbrad sn.ldl,. horses, wi I. 
I n i i i " - a n d it", ,11, ' , ' . , , • : , aa m i n i ' s , w i l l 
I . an additional feature, 
U O W l i * TO . i i n si6.5:il.2l 
.-—.- — . - I There will he speclaj Presenilis tloa of welfare and hygiene of 
l l r . . , . , ' Wood sauvssiirs > l » » " » " a , , , , , . , t r e t , Sunday af i . rm.on ilt.r-
 n „ v „,.,. i n f : 1 I „ . v . „,,..,.Iinu- t 
Rxrhangr. ' " ' ' I init ihls month ut_ IBB ^ I t u o a a i S . , . , , , . , , , f Qrace Al,la,tt. id 
l l r . *'. Sarhlmf l . t j i l r f tpr* . let. Ilniirs 
9 to I'i a ul '.' ••> 'I ( " " . . Hiiildins 
loth M . A, I ' .nnu. t . r - 1 1 ' 
Mr- K1..M, Hlrock, nf < hern I rixrh. 
N I . ihnighter ,.f Mi and Mra N 11. 
Bkshl.,,1,1. ,.r SI Cloud, It .- tx-lnrued , 
fr, h,-r bona after • i lsll h i , . - with , 
Brr pa , . , . , Dr. M. » iishmsn fJrlswnlil, l l i .ni '»-
It 
BPECIAX. T H I S W E E K Hf-mon 
at ni l lis. I 'nrina ( h o w . . The l-e*.| feril 
on tlir i.mrk.-, and a si.ppli- »l al l \y\ \,u\ a,.v,.n st a |,,.,,-,. a , - , , . . . , , ! 
linifs ut I t r i ' 1 . , ' . - . tli,. ,,,.,,visions of Ihe art of eongresi 
of \„x-i»intHT 'SI. 1I.-JI. I,,, co opi-ia 
bs a btl rscfctafl , ,„„ ,,»  e mater-
to 11," 
hlcf of 
Baptist I ' l . i i i .h l l " At .hi - ' .n will , , „ . .ini.ir.n-a, | ,„ r , .u„ ,, f t l „ . ,|,.pa,t-
presch a asrlsa o* ssraxoai aa the , ,„ . , . , , , r ].,,„„. l l v ., i,,..,,-!,,,, iKpfon* a 
Second Coming of ChrUt. sleet l a g . boaaa istw-OBSinltt .„ ippsoprla' 
'•' bsflat nt thr.'.. n',io,'a. ( I O Q ,
 f , , r , iniiii,,,, dollsrs t„ bs ss-
Beaded Is 1830. The a,, ,t lesllsfcui 
•Pat Ball A "Mr. or will trade fnr
 f o t , , „ . , .„ , - ,„„, v,. : l,. ta $i.0O7,0Oafll. 
Wr i ts lt,,x 8 for , i- -ri , , . . , . , , .„
 s ,„i , .s ,|..,linliiB lo i epl 
t in- ti i l.ia ;,a M a i n . - , V o r m n n f . MapiRn-
i nc t i ' an , ittiodn [aland, 
.lli,mis ami Kansas. 
path ami . M I X O - K I I I I . loiira fr.Hn, . , .,-,„. . , „„
 a v : , , l , , „ . , „„ „ r , , , , „„ ,„ . ,„ 
i to 4. Kl„. Ave. bel. 10 A .1 ( l l ) , : , , ,„
 r „ r ,.._,- ,-„ r , h „ „ „ „ . „ f ,,,„,.,,,„ 
lltMUIl.23. Misa Alllapll .-lliil. 
Mra. A l l M.aisk,.-, win. I i itopplng „i , i , . | , ,s n,,. ;,„,,. amount accepted 
,; , t i ..,,r saaasp. K ind nnrrelllng ,1 the ltp.i.'l :•.. Cload for i l l" win ,„ |B34 
I i, Mnl.i l l lo- I ' m . I l ' " ' H i Sh"I' I , , , wa- rer j |,l,-„~..,.lly snrp, _ 
MIT, N X l a n l a n d a n d T ib • K last K i i . l a , w In n M r i in . l M r - W . ,1. 
, I . . I I . - .a n,i... H f , stopped »|l A R A Y r i N r : 
Mr Allii'll Unlfoi . l of I 'n- »ho I. - ,, , , . , ,,, st f l . .m l I.n a slnnt I 
«>r.ai - land.i,n th, i ' - ' • " " i i n . i k -
 M l . . i n , | p,t].a lopes in sroate ta Poulrrj mnnol i... beooflbl into 
i . st Ixetershnrg, snised ban this v . || , , „ . , gad laued fhett ti i> Flor ldi front other states, according 
n r ' . i.p -i» i„i sometime srlth fr lesdi ,„ , flnaday. ,.. • ., ::.. ..:' the ;-.;.-.i,' 
ssi«t i, I... — i . Btoch .-'Mnit.ni Board of Kl,,,-
. . . . . . . . ' ' " ' • • ' - * I - K M . K \ T BAHJCV'K ,,|, This order mukea only x 
I ' I K I N A U lSSf lU \ T l iAH.1"/ . •-. -gBtlT «|l A i m I T M I L K Y * * r*eptlon. Ihal the poultry be arc 
pealed bj an ..ffi.-iai ia.,-,,,11 fr the 
1 h.v,. Just . . . " H " i " new -nip , Mi,. , . . , of Melbourne manic* United States Bureau of Animal In-
pasat at m.'Ms osfardi Call sad look >. | , | l l v god srlfe, M i - F u a l e ",•",,>,.•. dnatry. This is beeau ( the ,x 
axaaa , , n , sTsxsai i n ll ,,, pnlhrdrlphls and M n M a n K istcaca in olbat itstss of I iu rope* n 
I I , , , , - I.M, -i \ , ii- Tar t » . i . ' in Bt fowl Best, i re r j Infection, rapid and 
I l i a , M n r . I Thompson 
$5.00 REWARD . - . M . i i i i , - . . . . - , A T Mr .MSl l i l \ l I .HtKAK*, 
l l l . M K I K I ' S A D K I t " 
s , , " i . list i-.-|«irt the following 
l l l t ' Y f l a K books ha.n been pttrchaeed Bad plaesd, 
i aa the l.li.raiv sbslres. 
NO. 118188, B E L O N G I N G T O I I A K K V ] Bed ol tho Kedflslds, hj Oracs I t l .h j l ;- H 
• s M l L L E N , W A S K I T I I K I t M I S S - , ""'i'l',!'. I . , , , , , , , „ taa Plow, bf fJso i w : i ; " ^ 
A. f liamh.'t-i ,in i " ' t i""1 " • ' * l" 1 ' 1 tha' I would 
GAINED 69 POUNDS 
n o n o KiDM'.v AND 
BLADDER REMEDY 
llar.lv of .Mar Ball, TBS IS, 
I hud i, I,ml i-.i f Bright'! 
I N * . I IK S T O I . K N I I N S A T l l t l l W 
Al I K K M I . I N , K K I I I t l M t * i*. A l 




Ilia, k I j innh, . r. bf I.L 
A I I I M T H A L T I ' A S I n i l It »'* LOCK beys, 
ThS l'"'.i in the Bosh, I v II II. Law AT THK III.JII S< IKMII.I. I I IIII ) , , , , , , 
'I'll, rtia.-.-mly Ail innt, , , . . l.y Italph 
S , ra i ia . 
OK 'i i , , - High Wsy, IM •--. A M.-is"II. 
So HiK. i,v Eriia Perber. 
i r n i K i t w i s K I I K * * n o n \ i > S K K N K X H i i f i i y . by o. i.. i.„ / 
IT T . K I V » 1 V » V \ I » V . 1 I . T . I V ' r i ' - ' ' ' I .v " f K i " . I'.V ' I I . II I . l i t / . 
n 1 \M.\ AW A*, > IA \ O B T A I N ( T U l . u,.lin^ Kingdom, by Maria T. 
T I I K K K W A K I . 11\ K K T l K M N * i , ' " ; v ' ' " ; s , , , „ . . . ' , 
U t i l e Id.I N.-w \ . ' l k , l,y Krna ,|. 
SAMK T O t K A N K B, I ' l l l l . I ' d T T , I Tsattfl. 
I ' l l io li i i- . i i . '- i of These, by Ari'li'hul.l 
»K., H J N. H . I . I N O I S AVK.. B t . ' l U r s B s I L 
IN*i. TIIK I'KKSON WHO TOOK 
TIIK ItlCMI.K l t \ MISTAIxK 
Cl. ( l l ' l» , H . A . 
I. K. I I I I I I I IS TAKEN Tl KSDAV 
Any one wishing Ie Iiii) ii'.mun» »•* U l 
re BsseMaSS llrolhera. •'"' , f 
ni l , ' , fonnnrlv "f si . l oud , spent H" ,,„... where they wars i " , i e,,-,,. known , , , . . l i .ai remedy. II d.,,'- ,a, 
w.a'k nnd h.-r,- with frlonds SBd rah* sj I.,. I, i v ,,r Wntvilo... I n . tor a I f lp Infect linni.M beings, lilil |, h„ ,1 
t , » , - M i . " Tlionipson r.tutxaad to Back m Metbourne, where Mr. <;,,,, t,, chickens turkeys, - , , a,, and other 
J l .Ls i ' l i i l l l . ' last ktOBSatf. I 1.1.-III.i i i i l l l isil xx it ti I i i - l.ro'hcl's doinistl, bird I The ilisi-a--,- l,a» ,„,t 
fai ini i f"t a.-v.-rni w.-.-ka occurred In Florida aa far a- knnara. 
W A N T K O ! Town lo*s. Musi lie high 
sssd d n i'"I rh.*a|>. H N 
Jlor, S I . Clwid. 
I I I K I IKST \ N 1 I I .AK.JKST \ s 
- H i t M H t T M K N T I IK K K I T T S I M I 
\ K I . K T \ I U . K N | \ T U B t i l l N T \ A T 
I f i„ , i ii-iiiii s high rlasa prspopl l l \ l l > A ' s . 
sas- Sn , , , , I I .MS Bl BBS I'nrnilni' Btor, 
aa r. ii , ,-. i i i i iniii s isaae SOPI Tenth • Word has i ,, received hers thai 
f i r " . - ! 
l l i , - . ul lion,,- of Soil TOm lln>s I f tSS]About. 
Xni i i i iR from Moriihi 
.1. T, Kni'Tta a;:,'.l ^- years, ,:i ii 
nt Ihe home ,,!' Ills son. K. II. l inn-ii 
nt -07 I irexel avenue this aft.-r, ii. 
' I ' ! , " ggfl rot.innsil with his lMthm 
from Florida lust Thursday where he 
u n - taken ill at his winter hone- there. 
l l i * eosdltlSB batata the en.i aa i aata 
feared for several d a i s 
Mr F.mert. wl lh his wife, ha- -pent 
ii sambas ,,f winter.s in tha BouthJaad 
Srhere . 11.• x- hava I »"tta,.»' and they 
l i f t h,*t Noviuta r exisjctlng i" enjoy 
the Winter lint the illiu-sa of Mr. Fnierl 
Occurred and Interrupt. . ! Iheir enjoy-
in,MI l 
In the a,,miner tin,.- th i inmil.i te-
aid,-.I , l Haws,,,, wi,,-:,- both Mr. an.l 
M - l ,: B' ,.• well kmnn, ami M-
spectrd by n l a r f a circle sf f r isada 
Bcl ldeS t h e H. ' | I i n th is i-.tv. t w o 
' . ' l i . ; '.,,-. Il.s.rpo I. Baierl of K „ „ -
s;ts ..n.i . I n l , i , A . K n i n r t «,f l i a w s o n 
gnrvlre, T h e n ' are also *ix c a m l 
ehlhir,',, an.) six flrsatdttaadcblldren 
M i I ' l i i . - i l l i a s a , , i , l , ,- , , f t h e 
Mt. Jefferson P-rasbyterlan church and 
-.-...- ..:- - | uunil..-, : :.'.. • .,:,.-; . ' , . ;„ . , 
of the it. pabilc. 
Puneral Bj-rttngemenii will ba tsv 
n.in,,...I later. Sidney (Ohio) Dal ly 
N. i i -
ll:,pplly Marr ied, by f a r m Harris 
Thp. Wal l It, twee,,. hyaSai-a Wa i . 
Bassett, 
I tull i lKtw- H i l l , b f . lo -a -ph ine 1.1,11 
r e m •,.. 
Klnir ,,f the Mont tains, i'.v Bdward 
I I 
tii st .8 i s s < O I J . r . . , i ; 
l l , : - proepereus Institution 
M I M . , , . Innatn . l at \V in . r P a r k . 
baa . ' - na,,,,. front Alon/., Boll lni 04* 
w bO l 'o f ly l e a l - B80 t B t S 
860.000 io i.nil.I a <-..|].-k-.' ..,, tl,.- shore 
.-I l a k e Vlruin I;, It is iho oldest 
COllCgl ill Florida 
Tax* Enchanted Hi l l , bf Peter 
Kin. ' . 
; : . . T h " ' " i " P ' ' i , h f , , . " , . .... a...... . , * , . . , . 
Saint Mar t in ' - Bummer, by Kapha"! 
Babbettnl. 
The Itellani.v fuse. I.-,- . lam.-, Hay. 
. 'apt. Il.-sinund, V. < ., by Maud 
li iver. 
I'laleoek Featli. ' is. I,y Pomple lliilley. 
The tavt i lbla w , tn, bf Herbarl 
l.il,ink. 
'1'hn Litt le Knn.-h H i l l , hy Anrt" 
Be luii-ink. 
I'esert I trew. bf It. M. Ilmver. 
UltaatllSI J lii'-i-iiaii ay. hy JoelfD 
. l iny. 
ITgaada to ths f a i " - . bj "fauib 
<;. I ' a r p i n t e r . 
T I I K W O M A N ' S RK1.1KK * . I K 1 ' S 
The Woman' i Ballet s3orpi n,.-i In 
regulsr smialoo Thorsday Feh. 88 I I I 
- p. Ul. With I'ri'-ident f l a t ; , Kenm i 
,,, tit • .-hair. 
.Milsi.iar, and l.'iilnr Ihare r No, I 
;:i.a,.,,,, also Junior Vice who pame 
later. 
. . . . • . . . . : : - • . . - . , - , 
of l-'ratilii- Uaaasr, SBd She was ,'list-
ed. 
Ona appli.-alion m i d . 
Relief no,,,initio.' reported M .-alls 
and .*'_'.."ll other than money " l i en . 
S. leral mi-,,ila'r.i aiipl eomrades ,"-
ported Hi snd the death of our -ia. 
ler. Mrs. Harsh Howard and the .-hal-
ter wns drspsd in Bar Bsstaatf, 
Final trrsBgaments wsrs saasta for 
the dinner i" ba sarT-ad saiiuaiav. 
Feb. JS. 
Msssbeia present 50. 
nen ,- be i b!e i" work. I loel flesh 
till l .ni.v i i . i - h . .1 i in pounds inv 
1.1.....! I'I . - . i i , - . . mis -.i high nmi i had 
I.I I." ".-it-i-fiil of tn.v , 'u- i ' I-, 
1 loo* I I Ktdnej .x llladd.-r 
!t. iiii-ly and I think ; M... rUtlrelf 
•Ml,,',I ; the doctors say I am. I MIII 
ninalaa s kscoasotlTS enfll u , y day 
and weigh 111! |iou,„|a l l,., | tor 
ti,, . . a f f s r l a i "f Sxthars i it floss 
nn- J;IPIK1 IO Infor than of the fuil l , 
I In. , , - I,, Haaa hUdaay .1 BUddas 
l t i ' l inaly." 
Your neiM||l»irl,.a,.l ,lri,|;„'lst sells It. 
l i o n o M K I H l I M : C O i t T A N I 
Itl'I.llXUII.ll, l l V i a 
New Bmyrsa—Highway from 
l„ i^" . ' . . . 




Ceo. A. Parka, engZnasr in the 
Interior Department, who h a s 
worked in Alanka for IG years, wa.i 
"acareil ati't"' when appointed Gov-
ernor of Alaska by Pre.. Cooli,lc;e 
to succeed Scott C. Bone, whoa* 
term explrss. ruvhs lays he will 
"try " 
' the Hell in, ' Chamber of Cxajstaeree 
haa a pin i.pri„t",l funds to ba tts.-.l 
to "pull ..,,,' ' any ,-ar that net* at,,, k 
din-
Mr and Mrs. W I I . Hlunk at 
Uttaaabatt, PststaVi Mr. tad Mrs. „„ n,,. ,st cloud Melbourne roa 
K f l I ' I " " f . l e u i l . ' t e . I ' , -nnu gftg | | , , . i n , , , . | | , | a |„i,-i , , f , | 
sn.,t,u-.sl oii-r from Urhindo and .a l l r . l
 r , „,,,,,„ uncompleted. This wi l l li, 
are former llriM-nahurs BBjtaxSStS l l " " ',;,aal BSWS to lllotolisl- win. have h.-.-'i 
using ii.-,. jellliftfl a ta r t walls tii«- ra laf wssth 
• i,. M.a.i,, ihe i-oa.t Inxpasasble. 
F K I - I I MKAT *T s*aaurra. . . 
If . " , , want to veld titpoul F i lm! 
3 Days--SALE-3 Days 
a M - M ...a..-..'..' .'..x 11181 l l l l t t l l t l ..;..;..;.a..:..j.4..;..;.^..;..«. -;--•--}. ^ -I.-;..;..;..'..;..;..;..J..;..;..J..J..;.. | g [ | | | ..;.-'..;..;..;..;..'t.^..«..;..j.. ..•..;..:..:. + + + + a ! . + aJ.aJ.4.+ + + + + a K . 
BT A N T E D " l l ' I tA . is Musi he 
\ . , s n i i i . - 'I'ril.ntn i l f f i .e . 
Mr und Mr- <> 0 •**-" >• ' sf Ureeai 
harit. renin, and Mrs. Thomas Wil l 
tser flaachtar, M l . . Fanily ,,n,l I 
ftaa,, (Hirer H sf nttstBrrflxt, PSBBS. , 
are * laltlnt sl tha haa I Hi - Dal ! 
btfl a n d A n n ' s Ixi .-hl " I I l . ' l l . la a n - I 
* i a „ , | „ „ i pallerns at Woman's K\-
«,,.,„.., !K I I 
f a l l nml SS* fSajt si,,nine,' lull „! 
BBSS I Id' ' '* . We h m ' ' a ..MUphl.' 
I I f (teatS fnrnishluKs and OBI 
pr l .v la res sons tile. It 
Mr. und Mrs. .llm Horraw ,.f Chi 
.•ago. I l ls . ,,ml Mr. und M>*. Oeotgt 
Morrow, of Kt. I'elerahnrir. Fin . ill,, 
tor. i l fro,,, SI. PstaiSburt last Thut-. 
i*a> I" visit their nase. gfrs, Mux 
mi l * . Bl Ihe llslxcn. 
H i l t SA I .K ! ( I IH* of the best up to 
•Vale homes in the r i l ) . Vrrv i heap 
R N. l i ra . , . Krallor. SI . Cloml. Tm. 
H -II. 
C A N N K D W H E A T A T I I A I I . K V S 
hfst Carrie <i,isw..i,i. ,,r Now 
Main Grocery & Market 
FRIDAY, MARCH 6-SATURDAY, MARCH 7--M0NDAY, MARCH 9 
Miir iu ].iri:<' I'liunfItl(>8 *ee Th*' OPWi 
I'.i'-i'i-. it yum amal t.. hem *ir loali 
ni ih.* raal : . i i i *h' . .•••ill mi t q i n r n " 
!• n: nil ni • Rtora, U l rvni lh JIIH. PMB 
• j Iv.ui. i l'ri.,si iir<> iilwuvs i i-l.t v v v W ' + * K 4 ' M ^ ^ 4 + * M ' ^ ^ ^ * W ^ v ^ ^ 
\.\T\ H.Kit HKOWN HICF 
* A C K . % 1 P K N I T H \ I I > : V S . 
H - t f J 
l \ 
' • • • • • • • ••••^s^r*+«l,»»8>*t>*^| 
Mrn. Wlalfrad Kimhnll. Orbo h i -", 
uiii.T tepnt-t'liiiii ih*' Hniiy-A.i.Mi Oaaj 
pa ay ai W Timid, hint boon iirnmotVil 
I., tin' position a l Siiii'.sw*uunil, a poai-
i .mi tae Ooaapaaa tin* eurtut baton 
ajtaji ta « wniiinn. Tin* i>o««ition rnr-
rtif* with it l lu' auporvtsinn "I - f v i T t i 
tOrWtm in Kloridn nnd W/IH eivi'n btkUX 
Kinii.;iii in racocnttioa "f i» i ' ottjorajy 
nn.l ntiilily In tirr llni* Ut wmK. 'llu* 
st I'hin.i . . f f i . i ' h is baaa put in rtMtaja 
ol' R a j 8. Ln* k»*.t Who IH now hnn | 
inanuu'T for I lol ly wi MM I, who mnin 
talnp* an ottiot at thi* Nl Cloml Hotol, 
•> Kloritl.i Thri f t and \"til* r|*risr + 
•:• • 
. ; . ^ . . ; . . ; . . ; . . : . . : . . ; . : • • : « : « : • • : * • : » • : « : • • : * • : • • : - > * : • * ! * * • . • • : « ; • • : • 
'Pli*' inw awttrhboard ami all atbar 
Sugar I I N K l . l t \ N I T , \ T K I > 
. . : . + . : . . p . . : . + ^ M . . ; . . . . . ; „ ; . . : „ ; . . ; . . ; . . : . . : _ - s „ ; . % v , . ^ j . ^ + + + - . . . j . + + . . . + + 
5lbs. 39c Potatoes 9 iiis, 29c 
S 
i tux • • iMtttTaflttO' 
..;..;,.;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..:..;..;.. I I I I I M H M M l 
Haven, t'otin., who h n . *|s'iit thi-ee ; uppnruins x»III, li ths Bouthers l l i l l 
asnteri IB Bl Cload, Isfl o„ htoadar Telephon id THegraph Cotapanj 
f,,r Bswllnfl .ins.,,, K i . n i , . , . . sheIhas been InstiUlnfl la Its ofltas here 
s-in e*-aks her fun,re I u n l , her I the i'"*! seiarsl w.s-ks, is „..w w..iv 
I r .P tber . . I ' d , , , f f i o r t o l l . 
. Inal rat , tve. l I f u l l s , , | , | . | i ol r t 
pall | i„,t» far „n rashes ef sewing 
" I B , hi l l , 'a (,, K .. ' ' i f ' . , , . 
more - T i f 
IIKST IIK 
ItAII.KVS. 
I I I I I V I I I I M . \ T 
Mr and M,a I, I! Mow,-,,, .pf 
Riivenu,,, . 1 . who „,',' winter to,, , , ,--
S.T,|,|,I,,U al Kls.imui.s-, \,,is Ihe ii.-.-k 
sad gueel ..t B I I I S Berthi v Sorr l i 
• sit U r f T Bsrrstl sad othsi 
Mead - la si Ctoad laal srsat, 
Dr. .1. D. t hunu. I'l,., si, i.,,, mnl 
Haregoii. Offlss over pBads Orarary, 
l'l,ones nl offire ami rrslilenre. If. 
\ l l \ I I I ' H I . I " II MIS. M„sl BS 
(leu,, . No Strings. 'I ,11.,,,,.. ufl ' i .e. 
,1 B T.t ,,'•'• '" I ",,, local flSBfl 
gisia, ii li.. a a i . i l lcd lu it wi uk to 
gists, w h o i i n s . a i l e d I n W i l l i - t . p n 
last n , . I, on i l " I " I ' thS i I 
, , . » , , t pl i tl,er. return, d I,on. 
linn,l.iy Hlntlni; thaajblj Btothsi 
mn. t, better, 
bag, ami Ihe ninnagsr, Ur, 1' f Mnl 
lipan. siai,•- tint ihe up-iv eqnlpmenl 
a i l . - s 1 H- t T'»-, t -a t Isf.-u-t ;,,,t. I M M M . I I , 
, I i I I I I I asder. 
l i i . inii i WM- ' ,-oken Tuesday for the 
Paan offles bulldlag, t" IN. started ,,n 
il ale,,, . , ' . Just so,,li. ,..' I I , , 
S, II IIIV So,Hit Oafs, A ooiiidi' of , „ , 
loads of nu,i,ri , , i ara hats ,i"i wort 
,,,, I l io I ' l i i l d i n u w i l l i.e | ' „ - l , , i l a -
ri,)il,ll.v a i poailble We uader i t ind 
Ine bnlldlng will ha Breproof, staeco 
and of Spanish design, It will . . . -t 
around tfl.OOO Dusnellon ' i i . i t l i . 
I'on t ract ! for Ihe public! Hon of an 
idser t l i lag i"".kiet for Tavarss wars 
let i... Be, i.-inii Ilex t\ • of I I , . 
I lianiliet- of fonnu.- i . e burl 
Break, following anthorlsstlon of tbs 
momuers of the orgsnlsatlon in theli 
n i , , l , , r tneatfltfl Uoadsf Bight Ths 
l.o.iklola l. ill I iflil |,„K,'a. w l l h „ 
, I ver psgs. ' l ' l , . * . ' psnpfa 
I.MN will i.e , , " I i" supplement .. I , , pa 
nurnbet ..f Bdrsrtlslng booklets which 
.;,-.' being so,,, out l.y Hi- • 
, ,.o,,,i,M. • I,,... .. tl i.i bs 
ci ;,,|d..,isi grid readf for 
...i Hull'. TuvMtes ' 
Butter PURE CREAMERY lb. 49c Milk CARNATION OB VAN ( A M I ' S j CANS J I G 
* - l * + ' ^ ' M ' + + + ' l ~ l ^ ' f r - W H < _ f t ^ 
Cocoa O U R MOTHER'S lb. box 21c Corn DUCHESS Brand It's Fine NO. 2 CAN 23c 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ._....... . f t l U f l f l a i m f l i B t f l f l f l m i e ) M M M I I I I I I I M I I I l M H I I I I I t l l t t j l I 
P. & c 
WHITE 





st.u Moat J 6 LB. 
5 bars 21c 
I ' n i i n i l S t . u k 
HiiMst of Beef -. 
T-Bonc stctik _. 
Sirloin Stctik 
I [amburff* r 






• " f + + * - + + i 




•: ":-:"i'+•:• •:• .•.^.^..:.^.+^.^.^^-^+^_F.++* 
MEATS 
Western Reef 
PORK .28 LB. 
BOASTS OF 
PORK CHOPS 32 LB. 
PORK STEAK 35 LB. 
PURE PORK 
SAUSAGE 20 LB. 
BOIUBD II AM .65 LB. 
!: BEST WHITE 
BACON .25 LB. 
X V > - f 4 » < •< <•»•*• •»•» I <• 'H •! I e*On^dkdydhOjd\
 r\. \,+<r++++.\^+ :^.*++*A. V\++ »'|s> .|. ^.... . : . . : . .;.. : .^^H . .^+^.^. i 1 1 1 1 ^^dym%m%dya%sO) 
VAN ( A M I ' S ,| a | SMOKED MEATS 
SCOTT C O U N T * \ . , 1 c ,„ r\tm % °* A>-1' K 1 N 1 ) S 
.yi..^yy]. .;..;..;.A^.^.^.v.:.<..H*t''H''»'K<rM'* I M t l l l l l l l l l M H I I I M H 't-t'^-f-t'^-i-;-:-i-t-: 
f + + + ' ^ ^ + + + + + * l - * - t + ' l ' l 
Argo s-Saflg 2 packages 9c I 
i-.;..;..:..:..;..:..:..;..:..:. .•..;..:..:.<.. :.. :..... :.. ;..:.':":- :"•••:••:••:••:»•":• •:••:••:••:• •:":":":••:":••:••:":":":":":••:•':-:-^ 
Sweet Potatoes 
Sunbright Cleanser, 3 for 21c 
S>S)S>S)al x*.,.xi •.**• M " H " I I l" l" l ' *"H"M t* +*++^-l++*'T+ +++*4r4-4-T-*-
ss • N N C A P '  ai a 
I Hominy
 S l („ i '«,„-,,, N „ : , , ,14c
.p..'..;..;..;... .:..;..;.. :..;.. :.^..;..;..>.;..;..•.....;. . ; . . : . . : . . : . . : . . : . . : . . ; . . : . ^ . . : . . : . + + . . . ^ . + + - P . . P . . : . . : . . ; . . ' . ^ . % < . . | . . : . . : . ^ . . : 
5 pounds . ?3c VFRY nonn 
l»A..E SIX T H E ST. C L O t ' D T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUD. FI .OUIDA T l l l l t x l i t l , Mt.lt* H .1. I»'S 
"Everybody W i n s " T o Be Slogan in The 
Tribune's Free Gift Campaign 
GOOD FOB W.OOO KXTKA CREDITS 
nBIX Mi-titn-iio*-. Im TON 
A rsssaaated by the u " , i ' ; . ' ' " , lilnnxj, nn-l you AMI -uliscrlptio i 
this csauae i>,II stall . ' i i hi lit" race for iba imuia i ' au t Trilpoup' 
a r t s wiMi • irand lotal nf more than .'HMHSJ credits. Till., coupon 
umy la- ija.ai only once Snd i* ralld oul. whaa BiTompanlafl by a aiib-
M ri|pti,.u reinlttaa, a 
Name of s<,'.a."i|per 
Address i 
. 'i.n,ti,t;lpi'*.a Nnini' 
Araoonl Ra losed . — 
i i , • -...ii roanl 10.000 r t lEK CREDITS >• ten returned 
'.. I!..- . . . M:ui-i;:,-r. t'-'i' 1'.' : ".'•'.. ih- It -! ,. f ' . i 
.1 tli • i c b • rlptli -M t.,,,-t 
r ,.- ; ,, .,-:-. It,., ..*'.• - a " IN 
AKI.I - -
FREE VOTING COUPON 
•n f a t TiitniiK-'p. "tivi-ry baalv *,, ins" tir.mil I .inijini,,, 
GOOD POR I0O( HKD1TS 
I her.lj.v east 1(1) PaxfOI .'tU.'l'lT.** foi 
altis, Mr. or Mr.. ... 
Thi . iiiitj,, n aeatif eltpaed out, nataa „n,l ;i.l.i,-.>-a .,: 
fhe .-.atnll.l'ttp. BUed la nnd mulled or dellx-end to tbe 
Campalfls I**t*ertaianl of Ihe s ' .'loud Trll.uns, will 
muni „* tm. r'KKK V'OTEU. II dors not rosl iBftb'.ng 
to ,-a-t tli. oupoas I"'. >.-' ' I - ,,in,ll,l„ I", :i:',l yon 
••••• ,,-', r.-a .,. ,..,1 i„ any >.',:-• M; t'i ,„. .;.•; ill 
i.pit .-.-.. and aead tbeat it, . count, I'., ,, 
: • liver in Rat |A, l-.u. 
Hail "i- Send This Coupon For 
INFORMATION 
TIN-: TRIRIXL-: 
Sl. Cloud. Fit, 
(.••ntlei.Hii: -Plc-i**. sciul me detailed iitt'nnii:itii>ii ol' 
your Stik'Miiansliip (.'lub Campaign, I tun iiiti-i-e.sU'.I 
in your l,ift Distribution. 
\ 
, V . » T , . ( ; v _ T l i : , roiiiMi" , nu.-i i ,did on nr i " . . . . S . M . M . a a 
\ K T i : i . ; , S - ' Mr .M' IM. 
ilet..-.- the '-' tint \.a- < a'l'-.l to 
order. The I uf a ht, 1, haa 
.,.,,-, been -,,[ to muilc, of rrhlrh osr 
sn. Mi-a t;,;.-,--.M ia ,,- . 
credit, Quite ,, 
number ".' tbe raplt - ,..•,.• .-..I.!. Aft-
.•r n hi. h ..nr preil lent Mr. K.i 
. , . , . , , . .1 ,1, , - ... 
M All . 
Ber. u ill i .1 , '..- -
I'lul.. off, r d .• • 
st. i I I i- ,, v. - . . 11. 
florid i . . I!,- tion taken 
Ella I-.. Butter n , leader , I 
h • -,...;.,i hour, in .- . the 
of the Danflbten of the 1 ni.-, 
Musi., was foral, bed hy tha •' M 
tui .•! -ll-'.l '! I-. U, . 
:...... r.uia readli 
': - .' I 
ling i'.v Mrs, 1'.,,. ha,,,,,,. "Febi u 
I th • - 'und HOB." 
rian-p tiiuai,- hf Mr*. Barb 
Ml -. 1 'a,.', kl 
it., itati..ti iy s i . , i in,-. Johnson 
,'ut it, tlie Cold." I .- eaeore, "The 
tied lien." 
II .1. Bhor, Uu I 
the Air.' l lso "8 r ll 11." 
T w o in.p,p-
t by Miss E 
-
..:.' I.j Mra 
•'-. taps. 
v . , xi,. „ , r.-
fr,p„i '.] \: 
I on,,-. Ie ,'.' 
-
Mai Is, • 
';,""! i he. . 
: 
- -
Tu.. i .r-, . . - . _ 
I'., finer 
S ties of .*.'• T- T:.\ Deed 
£ '-' 
1' I'i, x 
ite No. 831 ted tl," 
I'M,.-. ,\ I. IBM 
Tai • 
Irate N : J the Gth 
l'. 1981 a 'i . .*,,,, 
7:;:,. 812 dated tl,- ."th .1 ty of June 
A I'. 1833, 
iu my office, and In- made a|.|ilt.-:,-
ii",, tor lax deed ;.. :.- ' .- i,, accord 
aaee ixiih law. 8 
braes tl •. erty, sltual pi 
,,, t aiveola ' lountf, i orlda. ta ai l 
. , ol .-• Bio. I. II*. II l Hie. : Lot -.", 
' Bloeg I:. ' w ll m •. IB Lot :. 
I-I... k I7,i. r . I. ,., j Bio, I. 
1ST, li I In, I, : 1,,,. - I . l. UJI, |.; 
i: Kil.l'ii,-: I...: 21 . . It rpk O, ., 
V'arcoe; Uii 21 Block t- .1 H. Drum 
taoad; Lol in. Bio,-*, I.-,I I 'nknoivn; 
II being Is thi ' a Cloud. 
I i be Miid land b. li I al the 
' dale of il,,. Issust .; i-e-rtii-
:,, the na,' 
pOSl t l I - - I'l l l .- .-a 
rttflrat-i - .I, eawd .-,.-
. t.p lavx, tax ,1.. ' will i--.. 
theieon en the 8th la; 
i' ires. 
Clerk i',,-,,,.: , ' . .„, ' , , K i, , ounty, 
r ior lda By s n i; ,. , 
i in,tit i oart Beal MS A3 
N. i i , " „f tnalleaHon tor T,ix lleextl 
Notice ,- hereby , . - . ' „ . th .' Kilg ,,-
Bowdet .'.•. ]..,:-. i,,..-,- J a g 
N.' I l"l .-, |: AH) 
l | 1 | ' ' ' 
. 
for Is i .. - a ,,. In 
t i l l ' H i ' l l i.i.v 
- ll .' f o l l o l l i n , - dflM , . ! f l I ' . o 
il .unteil it, , . , ..iinty. 
i i' i i i • l . . ' i . 4 v .' i'.:.. i. i; 
to K -*i,i,i,„•<', 
, ,i'l lawl . •-, l| „t 
ol tl,.' lasuau • . f aa;.i 
the !,,,, I r. .1. | t , , | . 
Illl ** IS .• .hal l 
to : , i i . tax 
• then •.,. „ i, • ,;ti, . ia\ 
. 
•I I UVBRBTBEKT 
. . • , um . . .a,,.,,:., i , u n t . . 
I . : . * - ! , 1'. tlio I. 11. I'. 
M."> AM ' 
M1MK - I M . K 
I '•. lei phurg 
rltf in the country wa , Pullman Koat'luako, Mi., for wbtrb i 
,„r . | | ,- ,-.:,„,.-.I "Sunshine" und 13,800 I: iv.,. |„, . ^ 
need t,, rananort It has bs. t, ' 
,-,-,,a to liuportnn* • ' ' IM tod produce! | 
-. the realtors an i - I:.- .. -. 
to th,- , I . . i i t III" . ' I ! I tO . 
A tout 1st In*Ili i . .. .i •' 'i i": 
aoiivlii - - ss •• fh, -' .trip tha i 




The I.i 1 Monti 
re l lu . i. 
FORTENYEARS-DEPENDABLB 
Exceptional dependability has been a char-
acteristic of Dodge Brothers Motor Car 
since the day the first of these sturdy cars 
was marketed 
Not once in a decade has it failed to uphold 
and enhance its reputation for faithful per-
formance. 
The reason for its consistent goodness and 
continued betterrr.erzt points directly back to 
the ideals of the fot:r.c' -rs. 
Instead of fluctuating between an endless 
series of annual models, they determined to 
concentrate on the* pet-fee'.ton of a single 
chassis. 
Dodge Brothers M.jtor Cur today is the 
embodiment of that ideal —an ideal that 
will endure as long es the institution itself. 
W. P H I L L I P S ' S O X S 
K l * l i l . * l ' 5.. t r l .OKl l lA 
N.pii, *i |.;i,.iiini -a-r l.ix Dead! 
• - • _ a L, ' .' 
M I . " \ 
. Ith i • .. v 
•' ,,, my , 
ml haa niadi . ,, t,,, , 
• xv it ti 
saki •.,!,,-,,•,-- ii,,. 
at d 'Ibed | 
. la ' ..nmi i ait i I.n 
'. ua si i i.pii.i ,!„• ,, 
I ,.- a - - - a. , - , | nt , 
: a.-,'ni ,.- .
 Danu> 
I'nknown I ' , ,! .-- sshl ler t l tu t te 
bs i p-.l. Pineal to law, 
•.- " .'I i--n. then . ,, lbs ... , 
I A| ril. A. Ii i .. . 
I I. OVEKHTKEKT. 
' lorl > ilroull Court, i '»• sola i o„,,i 
I'lorlil,,. M;, AS 
Notire of Aprflirulhs, for Tax Ist-ed 
Notice ,- her.-i.i given ih„t .1. M. 
Wlllsou. purchaser ,.f Tax Certlftcat! 
No. 188 ilatp.i the 8th day ef Jans, 
A. II. liejl and I'm a '.Ttifl, ate No. 
'.HI fltted tin- nth .1 ii . r .!„,„•. A n 
lii-JJ. Im.- Bled said certificate! In ray 
offiee. and I,.,- „i., i, application tor 
t,,x deed to Iasue in in . ordanee « iti, 
law. .*:,,,,I ,-crlill,.-,,,-. embrsce the 
Folio wing described property, situated 
in (aa.s-.ih, ,-.putit v. K; prlds, Ip a ii ; 
Ita** sf \ K " , p..-. ti. i, I I , township J". 
•oath, r..,,L'e -.ti K, Begin *H ,,..-,ii-r 
\ w , ... M - ; , , Mn-tl, n I I . township 
2S south, range 3n ea.l run north 888 
feet, eaal :-•._"_ f, -:, ,,-,-, f,.,.,, 
iie-i .';.'._•' , feet, tb Id It ,.,i being 
,1 nl lbs ,i it» . r tbe I 
"'' ml , nn--ni.-. | n the ,. 
I I . It. I'••,_,,.. I, and W .1 Bs 
Doles, snid cert 8, IJ i. ,p. 
i l lng ; . r, tas dead 
will Issue l l , " r . , . i , ,.„ the tlth d a i .,f 
April , ,\ 0. I'.rj.", 
•1 I. OVKRBTREKT, 
Clark Circuit Court, Osceola Count? 
riorlda By s. n Bullock. I>. ,• 
Otntm'l i . ' i-t PS,..,! M.-, \ -, 
-• '-..' z*' f f U W ^ A V i ^ 1 
Hugo Thompson 
hus established a nt*8 
PLUMBING SHOP 
in St. Cloud, and ia ready to 
ttikt.' orders for all Kinds osf 
SANITABY 
PLUMING 
r i x ' i i K K S 
; ; i . l Hi|i:,ir Work 
fjAjLSTONES 
Relieved in oneMghl 
I- in .f". . « • . 
: dBMkt Itxrl l.i*lp r - i Si ' , ' N s | 
am . -I BftUil rt'li^r H I SaKltal falfttr 
All WurU Guaranteed. 
.lo'.i Carolina A*fcauc 
ST. CLOUD. II.OU I DA ! 
j 
What to Do For 
A Persistent Cough 
Ex-cry body knows h ,xv f,a,]i.,li ar.J 
datunftxais it u to let u coftrflti hang on 
and on. The proper thing to do l , to 
stop it— quul— and for this purpose 
there ... notliuu, belter than th.it great 
old home remedy t lut nur pare,, 
grandparent! used so successfully— 
llr. Bell's Fine Tar Honey. It often re 
lieves a severe cough overnight. Doc-
tor . say there i i really nothiiiftt like |„H' 
tar to quickly loosen and remove the 
phlegm and contrition which are the 
direct cause of the couching, while the 
honey r.ot only gives a pleasant taste 
but helps soothe soreness and irritation. 
But ho lure you sat lha srnuins Dr. Bell'. 
Pire Tar llp.nev iind,..*-.. r»- a„hp,,,,„tf. Df. 
IWlra is die or,,mini and haa ticp-n known for 
mlnvyaar. axtllala.-l. It iaa irnlitlcallycon,-
ponndfdoti.lMtl.. natlt p,..|.'I1,onsp.| pins 
.ar, hotip-y .xndoi! r,,,,,. k .„ , m, ln«,ed,anla. 
whi.-l, ih.-la-tt ,i,s>„r, tiayp ,„„nd rn aid In 
bnuKinar;-:!-!: r.-liff. C»,taip,.noop,a,pior 
mil, r l,.irr,.l„l dnipa, a.pc.n bo Riven rvpnt.l 
lining child,<-n- t'u.r ,..ra|> aant.Hji. , a,,,,,, | f 
,ou want , h . h.-,i hontf ratupaly in th.- ,1,„a 
store, gi-i Dr. Bell's. 30c al all .-.pod drusatati 
_ie. (S^xQj.Tiae. 
>l«TARHONEY 
fV/c'LL WARRANT WHFNJ 
OUR V/ORK YOL/VI: TRIED 
(THAT VOU W.LL e r 
^ -
/
 "*- Q U I T E 
iSATISFIED! 
VIZI were ,),|i!,. Bate to 
truiinint,.,. the BXSkBMW 
Work We , 1 , , ,„-.-„,,ap. W | never 
iiiinoiinee thut a J..I, i„ Ba|sbed 
uniii It I, perfectly istsxfaetorj 
both io ai .i.ni t,, „,,,• 11, itotoer. 
Sfa kiM.iv iinu .voo'ii i„. entire 
ly piatialleil will, our H.IVIIM.S. 
&Utetfyr-ls£trtPbiri6er 
. - .,VjFl/Bly tfTfatVW 
m aj 
a® Poultry i*F 
5 Raisers *\ 
Read this! VA-.V.V.V.* 
Out of every 100 chicks 
hatched 50 ordinarily die. 
' . V . V . V . V . V 
But, experience shows 
that when PurinaChick 
Startena is fed, 95% live 
and grow. 
A fresh .shipment of 
Chick Startena (contain-
ing buttermilk) has just 




M.UK'rl IVM T K I K M I A . . 
. . . . . . . . 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
***»"^•••|"l T T ,ll*t**v**f*Tls*,,l' r T T T T ' l ' T ' r T T i 
HOTEL ST. CLOUD 
I . A I U . K I'UbiAN . M M . . I , . . . . ::r. 
A l l , . ROOMS. It \ I K S M i „ , tl.r.ll 
A N I . f t .MI I 'KIt DAY. W K K K I . V 
K A l t i S (li.llll I N I I 1 I' STOP W I T H 
UN A M I I l l l . A T I I O M I . 
I I I I I L I M . S V . 1 )1 . I l l • ( . l > s l O l t l i 
t oii lra.t , rs nml Ht i i l , ! , , * 
l u x St. ( Ioui l . f i x 
T H E ST. CLOUD T R l l U ' N E . ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
, u •_ 
Notire 
I'AfiK St.tKN 
LEGAL NOTICES of Application for Tux lleed Net! Notice a , , , ; . . i ; g i i m il,ai Edgar 
Notire of Applltullo-i for Tax Dsssxtl] 11 Bowdsa, -ir.. purchs'sr of Tas 
Nolle., i- hetclij K I . , i that . . . r . Certificate No t::;n dut'sl iho L',,,1 'lay 
Holllnifiwortb, aorihaaer ..f t a x of -lui.v \ 1 ' l i l T , 1,,,* Hied raid 
• •...•ilil..at.. No. 7 . ' i n . I , . . I il,. r.'i, of Ceitlftcnte In my office, I haa mad.' 
June A 1'. Ii'-'J. l uu filed -..!,! Cor l i r ; al'i'.i--"i !• " < U s dci-il to Issits In 
Irate iu i„v offire, und bui lands i p accordaaes s th law, Hulil eerlllh'ats 
idi,-all..,i for iss deed lo ISSTJI in „'• i-uihrsoes thi ' " i pro 
1-or.ln with law, Bald certificate pcrly, ill , , . . , i , Lo.ni 
, ml , , , , . . . . the M i i WHjg di • , bed pi ' ••' ' I to 1 
. tualed In " - " . l i ' . .nol i , live, Blo. k " . (Sulall, Ision 
in.-l. 
r ui" ; 
7 w ,, |, j . i.. \ . i, sad P. Ustbeats1 A,Idi 
i. the snid land 
:,-, Kout l • ' : • . ' . - .,,' t h e ia 
M l IIII'.** A STIZr.ll 
Mlornrys a l l * w 
Bootui 11 SB*! 12. HtSte Hsu* Hill* 
aisslstaias rioridi 
t . i J o h n s t o n . •< I" l . . ' , r r M 
. . . I I N K ' O N a aaaai > i 
Allorneys a t l . ax i . 
, . . < • . - 10 11 . s n d 11 i I n / ' i.s' *'a.p 
H'.l l . l l i ' l . Kls.luiuiea. K l . 
Local K i p r i ' . i r . l a l l i i 
New York Life Insurance Co. 
SAM I.. l.UPFF.R 
S a s s s ») K,a««Bnirt , l s . 
B t . 1 l o u d l - o d r r N e . I I ) 
r. a aViv 
' W i l t s second and fount 
t r l d i y eiening eeel 
month. 
* ] ' I ' i : i l n. A K H A l . L 
B W P. I l l l L i t W o r s h i p f u l V ' » * t " 
L C 7.1.MMKHM.VN i*" r e u r f 
V) Veil lng Brelsberi WHremr 
I. O. I I . r . 
SI , • : . .1,1 l a > A f 
KB 88 1 " " » 
y.l . •- . H I v 1 oa 
, ) „ i STSBaTBI U 
I .-l losrs I l l l 
at N e w Y o r k S T ! 
a l l . A U T l . l t 
to, brother, wel 
. 11Alt; I's H in H i v •* 0 
i i n r . ; : i i l , S T I : V EXH, Bec'f. 
H A I L i m i t s ( I t K K I t U v M I S 
PEARL I' l'l HII 1 S '• 
H T . I A I ' l t l N i 11. S 
..,,,1 Lsslaa, Deaflhteri , f !<•• 
h.-k..!i SSS. I i i e i v BSesad SBd foiirib 
ttaada) tn th. Odd Ps-Uasss llu'.l. viii 
t o r s \ \ . 1 . o n e . 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
M . Cloud I li.ndf-r No. t f 
g a p , , In O. A. It . Ha l l r i rst sne 
Third T l nrxdsy Erenliigs. Vlsltotr, 
IBs lied. 
airs. BgaBs l l i i f r i i i lnrf . \ * c r l l , i Matt mil 
B l l s . | u r y M . 111... tsliiiftli. * s . , r , t i r v 
• urt, ' ' . ..-I i i'. 
i',,.-„ , • tl. ity 
c.-i,. _.. - .1. I.. 
i t . iiuii... i. 
t i . 
i 
I ui-lda I, silt; I... 
. . .... 
, i - n i i . Town 
Bast, tl .• -aid la,al bclnj .1 I UBcnte Isi I 
. | , , . , , ; , of ' ' . I I V - '• ' i i - I nl. 
• i i: n v.l IIUS. e, itl l l , ate - i sreord 
, , | , , , , , , , . at, ihall la- n weed will In iu • thereon 
de. „, . , ! • , law, las dee.1 « II on lbs ;" ' March, A I 
, ,, . n,, ,,-,•„ on the og | ,1..,, o| 
••-..i . l i . v U 
• 
I-1,., Ids, 
, Sea l I 
Nettie ,.' Viipllriilio,, for l a x llecil 
K, I,. ,- lor. i.v glv,,, thai i l . I« 
SII|.I,.|.i,r. Ii.a-er ,-f Tax 1'orl fl. a,.- No. 
v n doted the •"> I, daj of June V. , i 
itxei, TUX <•, nni...I,- N, i"-
8th .i.v ..f Juno A l ' i'c - ...,i . 
.-I . Ifl, • . M mf ,.rr;,,.. aad hai 
i,,„,l(. applleatlnn far las deed i" ia-,,,. 
ilaaes ii Ith law, la id rert If 
hates i ml.race the following deacrllml 
properly, i l tui ted la Osceola Count/, 
I , „ . „ ; , . to-wii : Lot I, Block 388 si. 
Cloud, it, Certificate No. MM. I-..I- 11, 
12, I.'. „n,l I I I . Block 884 81 Cload Ln 
C e r l l l l , a . l e No . Mi l l , t h e sai . l la , , . I I.e 
Ine iBseasxal al the ,t„te ,.i Isinance 
! • . .-, . •;.. ;v . " • ' t i ,, 
.M Kreesaav. i'uleas 
shall la- ,,-II.M M>. .I gc 
lax deed xx. ii I is-u.-
• t h dll> of Mat. ll A 
of Applirsllsm fer Tax I»»«l 
Nntl • i- h'rel.y given, Tlmt Barls 
IAl. -,-. pin. heBer <.f Tas •ZxtrtlBdste 
]N«, ll l l l i ,l„t,al Ihe I'ml day of . lul l 
A. I ' . 1017 itiid .•< rtl l l .nl.• No. TS3 
dated i i„. flth ilny tt . in," ' A. D, 1981, 
lu,a tied -uut .-ei-tiii. ate. .,. mj 
sod has mads inpllcatlon for 1st 
. . „ . , . v. ith 
l u u . Kn ld . e r t l t i ' i , . s • „ , | . , M . •• tbe 
. . s it iiii t t i l 
In ' i, In Coanty, riot Ida. to wi t : 
| I.- It 327 I - ud in Ceit-lf 
l l i t , un.l Lol . 1 Blo k .'J7 
SI ' ... Ill .„ ,-. rt iC tlte > .-
'I I " l, i-I .and li.-i:," i i " . • id ul 
tunc of ti Id 
. in, of B. O, C 'ok und 
.1 . H i I 111 . v. I ' , , , , ft| 
t!.., .-„ . , tl 
'. l ith day ef Kan li. A. I. Urje. 
.1. I.. . •- , . 
, .,,,,•.•, 
l-'cli. 12-Mi 
Netk-e ef «.p«i!c8.lon for T » \ Ureal I I I I t i l . I N I 'Kir , i . A M A T l O N 
Notice ia berehf flteet., h-,i Kilfl ir | n> virti I' . i . . . , • .'. •:• 
It Sow,,--,,, .ir,. pQrcBaier of T..x u„- „a .M,,i..,-. under ii„- Charter snd 
.' , ,'titi , , , No. 1183. dated the ::,-,l Ordinances of taa . 'H i „f St. Cload, 
d„y nf June A. 1>. I I H * : U .1 of Tax I-'IPPI I.I.I . I. l i . . '. 111 " l l . .v w . . !,, here 
known and M 
ft! Id .ert i l i . u l , -
ii,,..- to law, 
i i , , M , s . i , I . , , I I , . . : 
i>. n.j.-,. 
J. L. 
Il l Scvi . l tef l . i l , .l.ldici..! t i , , ' , l i t Si 
l l o r i i l i O n it* 1 f o u r ! i f O . roll. 
Csual] la ' I'm,,, ry. 
i;r.i.it(;i: W i i'N ,'otaplul u st, ra, 
, i.s M , .i \ , \N . us T.'ualea In 
Hani,, i,pi' y of ll." estate »f Ou.1 
| ! „ . a , . , , ! , , - , i. •• knOWll J, - It,,11 I t . , - . 
, i , , , a - , . i • i , , i t i ; . 'Los i in:. 
N i . T i r i : t ' l ' I ' l l ' . I . l . A T i n N 
T I I K B T A T B "I" I I ' m i l . A ' f . II, 
11. I IIIiN.'Vi I.T'II A N I ' H. A. HAI 
A . ; K . . 
v, .,,,- .. • spp, ar i,» ilio 
Amended Kill ol Cotnpli Inl "t, llle hi 
the abuse CoBri la tbe cuie ss slwia 
atf led, ot, M",,.t.,.v. iin- mi , tlaf "i 
Apri l , .*. n i!':T, 
Tins order te la- pnbllabsd sacs • 
vi,.,-k tor four ,-,.|,a,-, ut i le vi.M-ks in 
the Bt. i i " ' . , Tribune, n wsekly Basil 




 W I T N K S S The 11, f.ihle C <> 
1
 • ' • '.vi.di-ew's, Judos ,.f ti,.. Ai.oie Court, 
Clerk Circuit Coart, Oaceoln <-..„ni.v. '
 | r | ,|, 
Hori . lu 
, s . a , i , i . i , •.',; March 36 J I.. . . . I 
.• -..-il thereof, this ihe L'lth dny 
Nol i , , of Ipplh all..,, for Tas l i e d , 
Nolice is I,.-r.-i.i given thni i.'ij.-:n 
1 a 1 
r.ur, 
m i l 
, f Kel, i„„rv. A It. 11123. 
j . I. , i v i : i t . sT i tF . i :T . 
' ' ' ' !:, Coital! 
8 
r. s.iy.i.u. Jr.. purrhs-er of 
. e r i l M , „ • • • - No. Hi's -.. I 
dared tbe Und daj "i Jul]. \ ll 
i». t. i . I . I, '.'ti Unroll 
I . . ,- 1,1' 'I - „ ' , l I , I Mill- • 
an I h i s u.a.li- a p p l l c a t l l u f.,1 f a l 
deed to . - - i .• In Bocurd tBc . s I th I n w , 
.--. ., . r t i n - •! . - . . . • 
. rlbed pi .-i .t t.i. all uat. il In 
In . .nnn, iT.' i i . i: , , •• Lo 
J 1 I " l ' l i u . l u - l i e . III.., k lv : 1." a 1 
:,. IS lu, lustre li'... k N. i . • ill i 
* . . , , , . I, J, K, 
N, , , a , l . l P. M Ml. . V. -
• • • 
:•.,,"I . . I I IflcatOS i l l Hie IU I ' ' > I V I" 
I I 
- i .a li i . - I . .1 . -.1 l a w , 
a- tbcreoa . , , tb. 
II I.n of Mar. Ii. A. I I 18 
.1. I.. OVRHK'I 
r i c k . ' , , . uii i 'n,nt. Osei -.' ' • unt) 
l lorlda. 
i in mi Oourl Beal. Iiy s. I I i 
I i i . I'd Man I, 88 J. L. . . . 1.. "' 
Nolice of A|H':i< ut'.jai U r l i , \ 11, eo 
N given i l i i Kdfliir 
ll Bowd, n. - hs .-, "i I MN 
Certlfl, at,- No i i - ' i dated ths <ni. day 
of July V'i ti I - l i d ,'• i- HI.-ai. 
it, n i . •: made a] • 
t.,r tax • ,,, aceoi.lnni-e 
w ith la . i •..,. ,,.• . 
inii I 
. . , n l : , . , , , 
• Vt' -i and 21 
. . . . . , , ,- , of SW ' i 
of N W f 2S Townahlp 83 
South, I . . - ' ' ' •' in I ' " ' 
II foot, 
Baal 2J.I •' i. , i i..-:„•: „ • 
-, a-. .1 c of the Is uao.ee ..f 
-iii.l . r\ me ..! Co 
ko.-v ,,. i .-. .1 • 'it IB, ate shull 
Ig tS law, lax deed 
\, il . - - • th, reon ..,, i he 30lh ,l„.v 
of .Man),. A I ' I'.'i'... 
J I , l IVKIlS' l l t l ' . l ' .T. 
Katlre . f ' t ; , l icatiot. f i r I n a t )e ,d 
• . . . that c l l . 
: i . . . 
I Ih i -'• Id d a y of J u n e 
A 1>. I t . i l l und T.,x l-.-r iflcste No. 
, ,i the 7th day of Jaas A. 0. 
11*3.1, bus tii-ii - , .M| , , , t : i i . , - - , . . in my 
. . ., ha, ,-...!-. appll, a'ion for 
• l to is-,,,. i„ accord e vx it li 
l . . i , . S.L1 1 .-' r t i t l i a t ' -a . . . . . . . t h e 
i. • .... in . .. • . I I . i i Msperty, sltx.nti,i 
i" • • • • • ' ' nty, I'Z '-i.i. tr!! : -
I." - 1 ,., I 1. l'.i.i.k lin si. Cloud. In 
.'.•riil l .Hte No. ,V> uiid.l'.ot- 13, io, 17 
, nl 18, iii.«-k i i si. Cload, la Ct rtll 
Irate N... 7.,.'!. tha sslfl laafl i.einj; ns-
Bassrd t l tli« dstc .,f the Issaaact s*f 
aald rcrtlflcataa in the same "f M. 
.'nn,l'l,, 11 Mid Unknown . l i . lea . -aid 
ccrtili. nt, » ahull IH' u . i o i , .•! ... eotd 
ImvT to law, tax d i d - wil l sssaa thers-
<>n on tl , , . Tth day of Mar. li. A. D. 
IOa.1 J. t,, O V B B B T I I E V r . 
ci . ik Circuit Court, OKSota Co., Tn. 
I'M : - I . . . . h I C. 11 11. 
< . r t l f l , . I . - \ - ,l.-'.,l a l l I oi'.l'. d a l e I 
the 2nd daj , t Juas A D lOlfl i ami 
..f Tss Certificate! N.i*. KiS •. o,\ 8*11, 
Tth 'lay of lone * I , l!,'.'"i 
BBd T„x Certlfl, itea *• --. ll'-'".. 
dated the Bth lay of June A, l>. 1021 : 
BBd .1 t g »', Iflestaa No •• ,',. 810 
MO, dated lbs Bth dn, ,.f Jnn 
.\. I,. 1033, bai '. . . , - „ : I 
ti. ,, f . r Tux I " 
. 
tfeicrihf.l pro 
situate ,:• . ' 
• u it : — 
No. 11.13 pf 1018. ' 
..!.. ', I . 
' - IB10. I • - IJ 
l-t. t l l isk 147. C. I . i ' , , - . 
; j „f 1010, L, 
14',. .1. K, Pl 
i' W, Campbell. 
Nn 881 • I 1030 I • I 11 Blo, I 17-
.*:. Cload Deeelopraeu! f 
No. .;.-1 of i : -n . I., i- 'i to I" In 
111 :. lao, I, !.. Wat 
N,.. Mtfl . r 1833. Lol Blo k i i.i 
Clerk . ' , , Court ' ' - . coin County, 
Notice ol Application 1st t n , ,,,. (.,| ' I L i i.l.i. 
Katies i- harsh] fltren III n V* Clreall C Bj B. I I . Bulloch, 
i i f i i . i -baser Bf T s i Orrtlllcolc s*ab. 9 J ]..<>. B «'. 
Kn BOB nnd tan; Bated tbs 2nd day I — - *~~ '"— 
ol .loli A I . 1IH7 Tax . , , , , ! ! , a l . N,, Notice of iBBilefll'SB for Tax ltie.1 
1223 d i ted lbs 8rd da j ..f Jnae, V. So LI ••! > (rtren, Unit Urxv 
Waller l l s r r l i 
P I I M I t l v K 
Saia-n l II..ua'hn|.l Kl i .uree for N 
Hatl, It i . itr 
T I N X V . I I I K 
BJaBI ll 'tl . snd I lends A .s 
II ft H Ml I IK*. . 
I l . i , t n . , . t ann ing l iupu-ni .su 
I 'alnt. . D i l i , snd Vamiabea. 
R E A L EHTATK 
Bee or Wri te 
W. II. M i l I - (IM 
BS < .«.,.! 
I'-frrsI I'lass B*sBJBBaBBs*hjaj lloiie 
l ' l 'nni,p.l> 
>IKS N. N. I If \*-B 
11 Iht Gavtsfl s t , , . 
I'I C | . 
1 . I L i s . l a x t ' e , t i l l , a l e No 883 ••••• .1 
111. Jtl.l .1,1 of June. A I I l'.'l'.l I if, 
Certlfl, it, No "".*- dated Ihe Tlh dn> 
of June. A n lm-n. Tax Cei tlfl ML 
N... Tin; flatsd ihe nil , 'tai ..f Ji 
A, 1>. 1881, T a x I ' e r l i l i . a h N o - S!I2, 
833 sad 880 dsted the .".Hi flat af June. 
A. l l t a t s , l ias t l ie. l s a i d , • 11,11' -,-
i l l m y o f f i e e . n n d has nia . le ; , ; | » l o a 
| l l , i l l f o r l a x ,!,'<•,! to Issue I n I m i n i 
in , . ' , , w i t h law. B a l d e e i i j l l . -at , a e,.., 
I., g i . - t h a I - . I I .o i h m di -. , n.,.,1 p r o p c i 
I f . s l lna t . - . l ,,, , la.s'ola t i n i n , , - , | * | o , 
1,1,1. to -s . i l l.ol It". 111,., k 1711 St 
0MM,.I . • rtlBrsts No. IKU. I .., 20, 
Block r>i> st Cload, certlfl, , 
' • > , ; i , , , , s : i i't. ni,„ i |;IJ, si 
Cloud, eerl flente No, li".'.'; l..u r, snd 
.. Blo '- 107 Bt. Cloud, certlfl, nte v. 
aaVl Lots i'l SBd -"-'. Block 320 HI. 
, lou.i. , , i , , , I , ale No 088 . j,„t i".', 
I t l . , . t. 7.1 SI ClOUd, e e l - t i l l , a t . N . , 
.172: Lots l l Mini 11', Block I M I HI 
('l.il.pl. , .- t l l leit , . No. flSSIj l.„t ;, 
I I I ' " k i'n; at. r i .utd. rertlBi ate v. . 
BSfl; Lata 17 and 18, Block 230, Ht 
, ' , , . , , . I . , , , , i i i , a e N o Sim, i h e s a i d 
l i i lnl I M M I I L a - e - a . - . l a , t h . d u l l . ., : ,<< 
, - - , , : , , , . - . - o, aid.I < el I itt, I I , , ' i,, f|,,' ,,.,,,,,< 
Of .1 K BSBS, C, I I II.'.llev, .1 C It,, 
la,,,I. , ' C, t'lini,mi, I-i. S. Hunker, !•'. 
i; . ox. i. i. Wariatt, H. ttonae s td 
, : . . ' l o i i i i l i . I 'n less BSld < r r t 111,-ut.-
• b a l l hs r e d e e m e d „,-, ' , i i - i l lnu to l a w . 
lav ,1 1 will leans there,.,i on the 
38th ,i,iv ..f March, A. n. tttat, 
J 1. OVBRNTBGKT. 
I ' l e f k * *i 1. 11 .1 I ' o , M l . I I . . ,-o|;, O S U B t f . 
cioi lda. Cei.. 88 March -•• 
M. K. Kocl i in-barer ..r Tax Co-tit-
i, a t e N o . 7. : : , d a t . a l t h e . ' i l l , . l a , nl 
J I M , " . * . I>. I" - - . ' h a i l lhs l s a i d , • , , , , , 
IcStS i l l i -I BBS m a d e :.p 
pllcatlrm fot tas dead hi leasts a* s." 
. . . i I. Inxv. S a i d e e t l i l i , a l e 
.-niiii-;*.-, s ihe f Uosrlafl dee.rlhsd pro 
a -e t t f i situ:, ' . , ,I i l , i • - . co la C n l l n t i . 
•florid ,. to wli l. 't ts. itio.-k tm st. 
Cloud, the * M . I land l.ol,,- sasssse.1 
,,t t he d a t e ot t l , , ' lasu ,,,.-.. i.f r a i d 
. ,..in,e ..f .1. r. \v..:i 
I nl, -s . ,,.l , , rtifa I t s s'.all bs re 
deemed .,••.•• dine to tas/, tat 
vi,l; is-,,. , | . - . , ., on the 28rd ,1 
Hon i. V I ' ni '". 
I I. , l \ K I I S T I I K K T 
' " , , ( ' . , »-t l i , I ' l . l l l l l , 
1 . rids. By S I I . Bullock, D, C, 
. . . i n : S o a l . 
Pel,, l'.i.M.h. l'l. K 
N T . T l l L H I K F l N V f . l , [ s ( I | A K . . K 
I . , - I Bl ' . . i : < J l l i lK" . 
, I lo 
Uststc of James Carsaagh, 
*\'. o. Kin,. Administrator, 
i . . . i . ty . 
N. t . • la bsrebf t- whom 
i,. that ..a the 10th day 
• • i. D. 1828 I "ball npplj to 
the Minorshlt 2. W. I III. r, Jndflrj of 
11 .-• • Probata, for 
. barfls a* A . I M . I I -, i. 
.' • 
, • !,.-,t H I i i . - i . i . . l i n e l w i l l 
i i - • . ' . ' i t u i n i -
•k for 
thcil . : ,1 . . l a i . 
Dot' - 11 A. 1 ' 
. . . . . . . . . — r . 
NOTICE BF sxXBCl TR*\ K«1K 
U M L u i s c i i V H t . t ; 
. oaatj Judge, Btato 
da, 
In tin- I V a i , ef C. 1' Cat man, de 
f . na. I a n d , lesa„ , . H i . I . l i e . ex, ' , lit ' i X. 
a l o i i n t y . 
N.Miee is IJ .MP' I . I - l a - i n n . I " a l l w h o m 
it ni.iy eoneetu. thai on i l" ' l'dli day 
„f A|.r,l A. 1>. 102S, 1 shall ai' i ' l i to 
tb.' Hoaorable J. W, iiiii,-,-. Judas ..f 
a„i.I t'oiii-t. tis JadflB "f l'rot.nte, for 
u llnal dis.-hnrpe ns K x c u t r i x of ttie 
estate of , ' I'. Csrmaa, fluis.Ss*. and 
tlmt sl ti.- raaxe tlass l mil prasfBI 
my final a ni l * aa Kx,-. utTlx of 
said BntBtS mid ..-k for their a|i|irovnl. 
Dated l*sfl> «th A. l>. 1033. 
. IKssi i : , - BIDDLE, Execatrlz. 
i . ,. 10 April n. 
-., . 
M. ll Ballet. 
No - 1 " , f 1833. L M 7 Bla k 1 IS, 
ht I.. Dnnlsp. 
N,,. IMII ,.( 1033. L.'t 44. St. 
atv-'.eejjs t> T ni,,.. 
Ai. .f above mis und I.i.,. k- . , '.;.•; 
Town ol Bt, CI I. 
The sal i lund* betas BBaBTSBBd it 
l ! . . . datSS o f the i- .s,ial.ee o f . a i d 
- , : :.(> nf . - r i Iflal na no - of i h e ] ,att ip.-
srt opposlts to sanjo. 
1 -s pa id ei i t d i e a t i - s s h a l l la- t-,'-
bf publish and proclaim that oa lbs 
l'St|, .lav of Mar. I, A ll 1808 I, tl,.' 
Clt j Bal l nf said cit.v. then, will ss 
held a,, election for the pnrnoas ..t 
electing the folloatlnfl officer! .-. t It, 
.-otniiils'.ione,. to -, rve for n pi rl.af of 
thr .e yeai I tttt A\ , i i Tth, 1083, or 
, ,, ,1 i. ; . -i or • i'i;,l, 
I I .,i. I,,.. Bond trustee foi n period 
..f three I sari of until hia -,,, , 
|a plected ind troallflrd ".. .- i 
Truitae for .-. perl, rt nt two ] it 
till i a , an. ., ..- i.n i! i.ia .a . , . or is 
elected aud «|ii.i1 iil.-.l. -
In roi IflO and 
187 . f chapter :•• of tl I lit 
es nf the City of 
etc * e i i i l i l ,d ti, ruts .i -ui-1 el, • 
ti , , , , . | do In '' Ip. pro In ,,, ih.ii . 
SU.b re-:.!. I l l - bull I". U11 fled to 
vol • ii ho shall hnve reeld .1 in th, 
M a l . of l'l.MM,la ! . .Be year and in 
tv of Bl, ri . i i id ror - Is "• --nli - . 
Hint they are duly registered a . slec 
tori In she Cltf Itea^straUon Booh 
inn! thut Hoy saafl have |,ai,l thstl 
IP.iti tax for two preceding years »,* 
provided by law w h e n iuch eteetan 
.-., t v\i-inpi from poll tss require* 
met, i - . . 
i d | T l , . - | . . . l la xv 11 I .• atS ,i a t oipSl.t 
o'clock Iii the morning and will remain 
Bat *'i 1,'Tl "l'l111 ,1 l i ve - , i i i i -,-,-, 4a 11.0 .1.*" '-' 
far taa puriio-e . 1 ,-, .oiviiiat votes t,,u 
„! the Inspector! and Clerk i,uii adjourn 
t a t i v . ' e u I n elv.- SBd o n e o 'c lock for 
one h a l f 1, .ur . 
lu corapltani-e wlti. the Rerleed en 
dlnancH >.f tha *„i.i city, i hereby 
:! 
deemed a. . , . -ding to law. tax deed direct I Iif City Clerk to firrflfih to the 
Will leans thereon "n tbs 10th day of elector, "f -aid propose! election a 
March A. I>. 11UB. list ..f ths duly nuallfled el-etois to 
.1. I.. OVBB8TREET, rote In the sai.i City Election. 
Clerk CI rent I .'..tirr. Osceols County. | I,, compliance with the revised ,u 
Plorlda, 
Clrrull . .Ml 
Bf 
t Keal. 
r. '•. 13 Mar. 13 
11. Bullock, l>. c 
K o. s 
Notice i f \ | ipli , .tt ietl for l a v llccd 
N. i - e .- .. Ht. that X I „ 
**l;-p, , . . . . . . | . . . i -| •, , , r i - ; t i , - : , i . . 
th. ihal flaf B| Jut . 
A. I' IBI ! asld rerrlflktite 
,. i i • fl ... -i has in, ii • i p | 
iloa l. ;' t.ix- deed i t lae.te i,, n , 
aaee wllh law. s„ i , l i-cil lc, 
, W l l l g , Il'-' , i l l , ' . | 1.1, I, i - . 
..I In Osceols County, ! ' • • 
'.• •- in -.. .t .-i, Hi,p. i. s i , nt. 
i i.Moi. the - l i . i land belt g a, -• 
Bl the dal 
dim,no.-* of -.-iiii eii.v I hereby appoint 
A l e l i i e Wi - . - - . l i IMI . nil IZ. K. l . i v e n u o r , . 
a- Inspector, ami I.. It. VsaDanbargh 
as Clerk "i *n Id .I'-.-i on SBd ths bai 
lots naiii -hall be luabtsnrlallf tb 
•araa s , used la lbs electli B I und,-, 
the ft-sui-iul lasaa of Tloridii. 
I „ Wlrncas Whereof i bars bar* 
u n t o - ' t ley h a n d a - I d a ] f sa id 
, i t j .-, ,l ti rd ii.,. Heal ol the Cltj 
of St. i loud, BIsrMi, io be h o ; " 
fixed. 
w ;.,,e - my ll ind this 24th ,l,y .., 
r. i.man v. n. I!.'-.". 
0, C, OUTLAW, 
—;.; .
 ;. , " • • • • ' s . f l o o d . I ' l , 
JOHN IV COLLINS, 
the ,: ,.,ie , f s. w, C. ' '' r l < r i ' - v 
rid. t'nless said I Is jsxstl) 
red, en .,i according to law, 
r HI Clnn.l ' 
I-',:,. I'll M a r . l i 3 6 . 
e f g t l i i l . l , . A 
Clerk ' , . . 
b'lorl.U, 
1-'. I.. 13. Mar. 
I'. 1038. 
.1. I.. OVEB3THE!-:T 
Court, ' i-. cola i 
(Circuit < '<...i: Beall 




I ,1 l l d i s a . 
No 1MB 
A P I 
, p I V p i i l i r a t l o n f o r T t t \ laxr.tl 
I- iie.eii.i (Ireti thai William 
|i,,,p hns.-,- of T a x Ci-r i l i l . -Hie 
.i.itnl tin- i'n.i aa j of June. 
lin I M- Bled saiii Certificate 
THB Binrrr cur 
T h a l ' i whal nahsa fhe Hsi i l . n o 
ka, popular. W a ' l i . ow hew to cat 
exery kind of f re ib meal ao t h l t I* ta 
pleiil i ig to tbe customer, and our eata 
of PP'PM.I i n dellrlnne lo serre. Ceaja 
bi and f r l I b i I rs l t b i t ibe mirks* 
I fiords. 
I I A B T H ' B MAKHICr 
af rastefnea. Hi. CWMHI r ia . 
H A T T O N T I L L I S 
Iiuiiii.. Miiinulnix*. f*MDars. Telsucn, 
t „sl I u d - , K r m . K l , 
s c . - i i l t '»" r ' BXBBBt ef rosf-IMflee 
M tf 
Noll.-c of Apidicstioii for Tax D e l 
N.., , , , . is hereby flltsa thai tt, V. 
McCabo, purchaser of Tns « , rtltl, ate 
N „ . flag .t.,1.,1 ih.. 3nd flay „r June 
A. I I . II.P.), has IH''.I said Celtilleste 
in my office, nnd hss made appli,-.-, 
lion for la i . deed to i-sue in flccord-
nn. e with law. Said certiorate e,„ 
BMSSB thS following described pro 
ipcrt.T, situatii l iu Osceola County, 
r ior lda , to w i t : Lot 10, I l lcal. Ifpa St. 
Cloud, tbo said land being assess, ,\ ,,, 
the dale of tho htSBBBtt tt SBM 
eertlBeBta In the
 ninie of A. Jxl. Bosc 
I ' n l e s s s a i d . c r t i l i . H t , , lull 1 la i . 
t l r rx r : ! •'.*eordlor to Isw, tax dc-.l wi l l 
iestHl fhcreon on tbe -xit, tm. ". 
Ms reb, A I>. 1BB8, 
ISca l l .1. I . O V K H S T I t l ; i ; r . 
. terk f'irenit Court, Osssola Oeualv, 
riorlda. 
riorlda, I'd., iii Mur.h iii 
S O T . , a r o a ri isAt. n . n . i 
, „ the f-inirl ef 1-ouiil.T .tudfi,', S t a t , of 
risrsts. 
In tt..- ..-• ... i.r ,. . , . , . K. " M s f , .> . -
fpspla CSBBtf. 
Nolle.- la htri-V Bl .an, t.t rtll I I I , 1, 
ippa.v n, th;,: ,,„ ,l,a 1KB, .Inv i.r 
M s r r l i A. D „ IBIS, r int t la . ' His .1 sl ,„u 
. i l . i , I., i k . Monorails t xv. Ottrer, 
Jtaxlaa ef ...i.l Csart, H. Jadas "t PrsaeSi 
t, , h... I I , , „ I disckargs a. H i , . , , , , . r ef 
Ihe natale „t Joelpk I l-ielp-l .'.-. .-aa,.,l. 
a i„ l ft,,., a, In,. . „ „ . , . t l , , . . . .he w i l l iov 
. . .1 I n , Until a.ei. ioits „ . I f t W I t s i ,-f 
pal.l B i t ! . ! un.l a .k for Ih.-lr ,1,0.1. .11,1. 
Us a . , a n , . 1 , i . I- , 
I I A T T I B I ' I I H H I ) , . . . . .t.,r 
I I ) I , , kl. f a r k e r . ..paallll Ait .p. l , 
i . n .".' \ : . . i h ,: . 
in m i o f f i . - e , „ , , . 1 b a i 1,in.1.- a p p l l c a 
t ion f o r tux deed to issue iu accord 
a n . . . n i t l , law S a i d , e r t i l i , - a t e en , 
hl-.-lees , h o ( ' . . , lowing d e s e r i l a a l | , , . l | a . | 
t v . s i t , l a l , . 1 in l l a , , , , l a C n l n t y . l-'lor 
Ms, I" vv,, I ol • I' .,,,.1 1,1. Block -•." 
St . C l o u d , the s a i d h i n d h e l n g as 
-., s.,-,1 at t l , . - d a l e o f I ln * l - s l l a n . . . ,'T 
sn ,1 eel t i l l , a l e in i l , , . , , , , , , . • of K 
l l j n e . v . In lp -ss s a i d 1 c r t i t l o i . to s h a l l 
he i-i-dia-uu-.l a.x-oi- i l l in, to I n w . t a x 
deed will Isaat ther „„ tbo iinth 
d i n of M a r . I,. A 11. l t r i" , . 
.1 I . O V K K S T l l K K T . 
( i n k . i t e u i t . ' o u r t . O-aaapln C o n n l y , 
riorlda. reb, 11: >i„,,h 88 
'Notice of \|hJ>:icatioii fnr Tax I l rc . l 
I N'oti. e ; - M :, iliat .1 I.. 
. . i . n. a. yut, l.,-.-. ,.t Tax Certlflcate 
N... 7::i dated the (ith day of June, A . 
I ' 1883, has ii', .1 -aid Certlfl. alt In 
v.- iny office. :,'..i lias nn.'do BBBslcetion 
Bed 1 ir lax iliaal t" i--,,.. ;., a -.-..rilnn.s' 
ot i, i'o l a w . : . . . ! .-;'|- l l i , - , . , . - , to l l , n.e.a 
t ,. !.,;- ,. ng .i . .. ivia ,1 property, 
.- itu.-i t.-.i it, , ,s... . in County, r lor Ida. 
I., xviI : Lot in. P.:. . 1 , 830, St. Cloud. 
the said land being issessed at iho 
.1 te ,,t t l io i -s. : . , , . , l . t i , I l e 
11 tha n ni;.- of -i Plnn. -. C n i , - - aald 
e rtlncats shall be red I socordlafl 
IM law. tax .!.-. ,! v. ill , .- BS the* I "ii 
..,, ihe tSrd daj . f Mar I,. A. D, IIKK. 
.1. 1. O V E H 8 T K R K T . 
Clark C i r .u l i ,-,.,trt. i...,-,.;.i County. 
r io t lda . Bf s. I I . Bullock, 1>. C. 
Clreall Court Seal reb, 10-hlar, 10 
Noli. .- ef Applirallen for Tax Iteed 
Not . . . i- BeraBf t l r s a that J. s 
T i - o n . I t u r e h i i ^ T o f T a x . ' e r t i t l c i i t , ' 
N o l . i J l , l u t e d I h e C th d a y o f J u l y 
A . D . 18!rH, T u x C e i l l U i H l e N o . 1033 
d s t e d t h . , .Mil d H , o f J u l y A . 1). 18 f t I , 
i s s C e r t i f i c a t e N o . lo i ' i l Oa ted t h * 
3 t h d u y o f . 1 " ' . .-.. ip. INtr.., T a i 
. ' , r t i t l i 'U t . N o . 1034 rilltfil t h e f d h d a y 
o f J u l y A . I I . 1800, h a s filed - : , i . l 
. ' c r t l f l c a t . ' s in m y o f f i e e , nn . l ha . , mi id i ' 
a p p l i c a t i o n f o r t u x d e e d to Issue In 
. . s . n r d n n r e w i t h t a w . H a l d c c t t l t l i a t e a 
" l u l ' i - a . , t h e f o l l o w i n g drsorltpopl p t o -
I , i i t y . M t a a t r d i n O ' c e o l u C o u n v , 
I K o r i d l . to w i t : l a i t 1. B l a c k 33 , l t u n 
n i l l l . a l e , i „ C i - r t i l l e a t c N o . l t l l ' l . la i t 
.p. B l o c k 8 8 l l t i i i n y n i e i l , ' . iu C e l ' t l H e a t e 
No. tatt. L o t l i , 7 a in l S, l . l o e k .".::, 
ituiiiiinode. iii certiflcits No. una, 
l o t !'. I t l o , U . l i l ' l t l i n n y n i e d e . in C S T t l f . 
l .-ate N o . IfjSd, tha sold l a n d h e l i m as-
sess, -,l a t t h e , 1 . , : , ' o f t h e tasuanee of 
anld . e r t i l i , , 1 , - I , , I h e i u u i , , ' o f t*s> 
l l , " i i „ I - . I I . M i t c h e l l . 11. VV. l l r e e n 
l i e " ' ! . I ' l l w n . I ' l l les.s said e e r l l f 
i e , , ! , - s ! , , , | | I e l e d e e u i e d t iccnidlnix to 
laW, taa deed wilt I.ail,' thereon ol, 
ths ism .!. ., ol March A. II. IIIJ... 
J. I. OVBRBTREKT, 
Clerk Clreall Court. Oseeols Oouatf, 
l- ' lori. la 
t - icnll I-'. I) I'O March 30 ,1. L. O. 
Notice of .\|p,pi,iaii<n, f i r ' In* lhc.1 
Noli, e la I,, i, I.v I I , i n , , that " . w . 
tlialy. pnv. I,.,-.' ,.r T . Certlflcate 
No, BT8 dated Ihe tlh daj • f Asa-nil 
A. 1>. l i t l f . . hl ,« t i led - a i d I ' T t i l t e . i t . • 
l i , BSf o f f i . . . u i e ! h a s m a d e a p p l i c a -
t i o n f o r i n x , h , s , to barae in I 
.- n.-e xv i i l i l a w . B a M " i - t i l i - - . , , . . e n , 
braces lbs foUowltifl dsscrllstsl pra. 
Is rtx, .sit HUT,-. 1 - in OseeelB i iflly, 
r ior lda, io wit i . t i i. H I . . . k .-.i. 
Sl t'lotid. tba said land being na-
siss ia l Ht the d a t e "1 ttie i - i n l i n e of 
*nid cei'titicajte in Ttia- BBSaa of .1. 
M c i s h c r . 1'nli's-a a, , id e e r t i t h - u t , ' ahu l l 
h e r, deeuip-t a,- pMdinc to l a w . l a x 
d e e d w i l l issue t ) ,e r"Ol l OH the B B h 
d a y o f M u n h , A . I> . I8BS, 
. 1 . L . O V I . p t t . s - l - H l ' i K I . 
Clerk Circuit Court, Srweo'.-a I'ouotv. 
Klorlda. Kcli. 20-Mar. b SO, J M . 
Notice of .Vpplicalioi. for Tax 11 1 
N.-i I, '• - ' " i i , given, ihai A., hie 
W i at i i ,, t on. purchaser of 
Taa , • 11iii. ate N.I 830, dated 
2nd d a , o f . i m , • A . i i . p, i ' . , . i i is . , 
certlflcate Ne, 008 dated the 2nd ot 
J , A , I I . I l l l ! . , h a s l i lo' l - a | , | , o r t | f . 
Icutos in my office, an.l has made ap-
pllca tlou for taa deed i" iss,,,. i,, ,•• 
. ' • ' l i e w i l l , l a w . S a i d i - e r t i l i . . , : , . . 
ernbrace lbs following deacrlbed pro., 
isriy. -iti;,,!.". •;, , >- la r,,,,„,,-. ] April 0. IBBfl 
florlda, to w i t : la.ts in, i i . i i ' aad 
13 of Block H I : <it of st. < load i „ 
. ' . n i t i , ,,:,. ,ii'ti and Lot 1 of Block 
178 Cit.v of St. Cloud in .'.-,till, ate 
No. tea 
The *..i,l land h,'T,M assessed at Ihe 
date of lasoaace of -.,i.i .-.; 
in th" Bams ••! r i-n,fis.,.,1 ;,;,,i ,\. 
I t ens lev I ' , , I , ss s a i d , i , i Mi ,,;, . 
shall i.e redeemed according to law, 
ta i • !- will : - - „ . - thereon •.,, th i 
l is t day "t Matx-h A. I ' . IBB3. 
.1. I.. OVBBHTRKl-rr , 
Clark Clreall Ceort, Os. la County, 
l''lo'-i,la. s, . I 
M ,." I, L'l. 1098. A. H. W. 
NOTICE TO I Iii t i , 
In Court of I h i ' • latf .1 iulc- ' h 
ceoli ro,,my. Btati . ! ' r iorlda. 
I,, re Betnte . f will:,,,,, Mfrom 
ii M, I t , ' I ' ' ' ' I f . .1 
T,, all ,',-,- I i i . : - . latfll , . 1 listri-
buteei and all Per iom having Cleum 
or I'.Mtiiiii.i- "I Bsrtat. 
Y n l l . ,,,,,1 en. I, I' Poll , a r e l ie te l iv 
notified nn.i required to i .n*. sl 
claims aad demtndi which yau, " ' ' 
,. either ..f .on. may i.ave igalmt Ih. 
'estate of WIHlnui Myron, Draeit, de-
-. ,i. late of < sjceoli County, t'lor-
id- , . ,o iho n n d ' ra,;.-, .1 .1,-a ,- V a n 
t w o venl-s f r o m l l , " d a l e h e r e o f . 
Dated Feb. M i l , A. H. 1038. 
JESSE VAN R I P E B , 
Iti|a',-. Kx. '." M oi laid estate, within 
Bxseator, 
Notice of Ainjrllctilion for Tax Heed 
Notice is berebj : : . . . , , that IMgnr 
It. S i . i v . l . i i , J r . , , , , i r , 1,,'P-ei- ot T n 
I . ', l i l i . -a I , s \ „ s ]!at!l and l l l l l , d a t e d 
t h e .'ltd d a y o f . 1 , , , , . - , A I" I ' , . Is. has 
8 ied - a i d l e r l i l i . a iea in m y o f f i c e , 
and has raaale application for tav deed 
lo is.-tie in aeeoidani •• Willi law, Bald 
, ertili••::!,'. ,'tuliril.-c the I"! ,. , 
scribed property, .situated In , , . , 
.'ottnty, Florida, to w i t : Lots 17 lo l'l 
Induatra Block N : Loti 21 ts i'l Block 
. . . H e S l l l a l i i i s j , , , , o f B l o c k s 1. .1. K . 
N. i . a n d P , .f M a t h e w s ' A d d i t i o n :•• 
l x i * s i n ,. I ' i l y . l i , , . sa i i l l a n d be ing 
as i s, il ut 111,' flats Of I h e I * 101 I I C . 
" f s a i d i . T l i l l c a l e s i n t l ie u a m e o f 
OI|,'a S l e l i o r u n d 11. A. I ' l l l w o o i l . t ,,. 
IP-^S a i i , | ce r t it) , tl tea s l , „ l l ho red,', ' , i„p,l 
a . e o r d l i n ; to l a w , t u v deed vvill i -sue 
thereon on the SMh day of March, 
A. 1). 101'.-, 
J. L. t . V K H S T H K K T , 
I ' l frk circuit I'litiit, Qataola Couatf, 
Klorida. 
circuit Ceatrl BeaL Hy s. 11. Bollock, 
I-cb. 30-March 88 J . L. O. l i . . ' . 
Netlee a f tppl l»»t i .H fer Tsx Irrrm 
Notice Is hcretiy givMi thai Kilgni-
It. Howden, . I r , pur. l,a-p, ef TBI. 
Cert l t l iat i . No. 017 dated the I'ud day 
of June A. DC If l in. h n . lll,<| HJ, 1,1 
Certificate in uiy ofl'l.-e, ind has uilidc 
application for tax deed to laatlt In 
IM .-ordiiu. p with law. Said certificate 
embraces tha following described pee 
pcit.r. situated In Os.'foln County, 
r ior lda , to -wi t : H . r .n Sontlieuat 
corner of BrsTM of N W " , S,*, tlou 31* 
Town.h ip "..Y Smiih. BaBflS 11* Bast. 
Tim North .I'M) fi. 't . West •»•.>« r. .-t. 
Souih .sin r . r t . Kuat t f l t rect, tbo 
snid laud bcliiu BSI*slid Bl Uie date 
of the IsMian.-e of s a d ,-f, t i tl. ale in 
the BflBtfl of 1'iiknowii. I'litcsa said 
certith'ate .bul l BS redeemed a.-, ovdlng 
hS Inw. tux deed will hBBIS thi icon nil 
the -'Itllh dilv of .Mnr.li. V 1). I!,'.'.,. 
J L. o V L I t S T I l K ! T. 
Clark circuit Court, Osceola County, 
I'Tori.Iii. 
circuit Oeart Beal. n» a, n B ll I 
Feb. 30-Marcb 30 aC L 0, D. 0 
Notire of Apt'liratiiu. for T a x Heed 
Nut ice Is Bsrebf i-'iicn. thnt I.. C. 
Carats, purchaser of Tax Csrtlflcsti 
No. liil".l dated the "t-.l day of June 
\ . I I . 1M-* and Tas CertlBcate No. 
RUB dated the tt i daf ..f Jaas A. lc 
l l . l ' . l . I .a - l i , ' .! - d . e i t i l l e a l , s in my 
office, mid im* made application f"'.' 
t a x i lee. l lo i s - u e i n a.-, old; . , ,ep' w i t h 
law. Said eerl ill, .,1 ll.t'ilee llle foi-
lowlng described prop D sit,,,,ted it-
(Twceoln , ' • . „ , , ' • . Flo, i.la. t,. 'i it : Lot* 
83 and I t . Blo. Ip'.s St. Cloud, in TBS 
i-eiilileae No, 1030, IM al lots i'l nn.l 
i_>. Block '..s. s i . . ! . . ,n i , it, Certlfl 
No, •-.'>!, 
The said I.n ,1 !.. inn IBBSSICfi at the 
date of the l u i u n e e of -aid certif icate! 
In the niiiue of M. IV. Butcher ami 
M . B. Ki l l j . ' . I l l l ' s s - a i d i c l ' t i l i c l t , -
s h a l l lie r e d . aai ao. o n l i n e ; l o luvv. 
t a x d e e d w i l l is -ne t h e r e o n o n t h e 
fllil ,iav of March A, I>. I03B, 
.1. L. OVBRajRRET, 
Circuit i ourt. Oaceola Coaatf, 
.... lit, l'eli. lll-M'cb. IB—P0. 
Notire nf i|H>Iicati»u for Tux lleed 
Not i.e is hereby siren that <:>•„. M. 
Fen. pnrchaser of T a i Certlacats H«. 
7!"l dlted the .'illi dny of June. A. 1> 
1033, 1 ,s llle.l said i i ' i l i l lea: , . iu inv 
ilflp-e. -di.l ha* ni,,.lc aptdieation for 
tar de'.! t.. ia re i„ accordance with 
I n . s i l d Cert Inci te .unbrsces Iho 
..)!..wi, tx . I . - - , ril.e.t pronertf. iltratted 
in »>s,•,.,,!,, t'ouniy. r iorida, to-Wll : 
ait .-p. Mock I I I si Cload, Uw said 
land bettrfl a m a i l d at lha dale of 
the issuance of sni,I ,-crtitlcute iu Ihe 
BaBM of Ctikuoivu. C,ilcs. suld ccrtlf-
l . a l e ah.,11 I'O WflSSBMrd S e i o r d l n g to 
lew. tax deed wi l l issue tborr*oii ou 
the . s n , ,i.,v of March A. It , 1033. 
J. I,. OVKltSTKF.Kr 
*-|erk Circuit Court. Oaceola Count. , 
Vloriila. kab. P.. Ma. in 
Notice a f Application for Tax larsill 
N'oth'c is ber •hv iriren. tbat <>. 1*. 
MfJItni/.wnrfh a,K| | n a r lo. l inasno. iL, 
purchascrr. of Tux ivrt l f lcgte No. Vrin j 
t.'.ii.I th-* Tth day of . . u p i i A. !>.!Notice ef Appl lc i l ien tot l a a Deed 
1810; T a x CsrUflcSta No. 1370 ditcxl | Notice Is hcretiy a l .en Ihst I I . V 
tbo Ih-U day of June. A. D. 1018. and Hettinger, purchaser of Ht. Cloiul Clt.r 
T B I OrtLHcale No. 833 dated the 3lh ,Tax Certificate N„. Ax ilar.cl the T.i' 
,'ay of June A. 1>. 1031', has tiled -aid day of Juiio A. 1). 1030, BBS fl , d sa.'il 
, irtilii-ufix, is my office, snd hus made ' . fr t l l lente In iny offiee, and b s . mails 
application for tux d u o to Issue In -application for tax deed fo Isxask Ut 
„, conlaBci, wi th law. Held i-ertltl, ales !n,*i*onuincc with law. Said ,. ' i tltlcat, 
embrace the following itn-orl|pp*d pro-
pcrty, situated In Opx-cila Oovatf , 
r ior lda, t<> w i t : r.nt HI, Rlo,k '.1'7 
St. Cloud, in , ertili, nte Rat Bda>; L>t 
11. Block 237 Mr. CI, . inl; in . fr t l t leate 
No. 1270, and Lot IB, Block isn st 
Cloud. In eertillea!,' Me, si*.-,, tt„. a„i,| 
land hoine asaaassd „t ths flats ef the 
lssuan.1" of aald ecrtlfli-lts In ihe 
„ „ , , , " of I I . Bf. H a w k i n s . F I I . H u f l i s . 
W. It. I.iinlap. ITnlesi inlil certlflcate 
shull BS rcdeemcil acroi-dln,- lo law, 
lax deed will bams thsreoa on the 
2tst ,i„i- of March A. i> loan 
J . L. OVKl lTSI ts iKT. 
Cleric Circuit Court, Oareola Cnonly 
r ier lda. t*..|p l«-Mar 10 
. i n h l a . e . t b o f u l i e w i n g u>s. r i t . i d p ro 
ppl - t r . a l t t i n t c l i l l f ' - e c o l i l , . . . , , , , . 
Florida, lo w i t : Lot I. Block I I . . Si 
(-loud, the snid In nil iaflng us-essed 
ut the ilnte of BflaVVVVtaxxl of .a id ,'ertif-
i e a l e in t l , " t ia ine o f K A 'Povvtertou 
I ' n l e . . . K.'i'd e e r t i l l . n l , . s h a l l !».' ra1. 
,ie. nn.l accordjefl hs law, inx ttsaf 
wil l hxsai ihenoi i i.„ Ihe 28tb du.r 
of March A. I> 18 
.1. I OVBRarTREBT, 
Clerk Clreal l Coart, owcoiii I 'OOII I .T, 
i ''•" "l i . 
= 
rah, in Mn IB 
1'inpfiip i f i F o r . ; . . - ! r , i . . t ; i , ; 
M n * t . i , I , . i i ; f . u l . a 
r.VliE Kit . I l l ' TIIK ST. ' T . O i n TRIBUNE. -ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA THl 'H-x l ' . l i . VLV1U 11 I . .'a 
_ _ l 
WHAT IC TRUE LOVE? 
n ; i H U M . .Miu II ii-'.vN*i"if.i t:i:> TIIE H V K - o r T H E 
I ' I M I : I I S | - \ s w i n . As Tilt: l i v e s in in : : r.lt«ATBIST 
OF I ' l . t t l t 
c a n ,'oni inuc i o uoid 
i- not mi s ter to t i s . 
Molting Is i t rsnger tiiau true lore 
I :a , , n , ln^ is ., u l ::,. ll ' ' I ' . ' , ' i',','! 
"v <• i .e . . , -• ;i 1-. • W n . do you lor , 
,- :. 
a.-fcp 
h DB i ::VNIV OU I 
,, i,,1.. the li|-.' "f uin" • 
. . . . . 
that make- existence divine. The hu-
rt, t In tl 
earth i ul i, i sen a 'i hag nre trana 
111:11 r. .1 ii | t ttla SBd I ••>•..,,,.• a* if n e " 
horn. All is ehaneisl „ l s , , a round 
the,, , , llle s t r ee t s n o (Old, tiie B t i r i 
a,,.s'. iln* i ior l ' l is c rys lu l . Th i s p'X 
perlcnce - called true love 
OLD TIME EVANGELISM 
iuui 
Ootpei eyf Hailing Meetings 
imueVtcttd by 
RAYMOND T. RICHRY 
In the Bbj 'i tiici-tiacii' 
Bth Ace .*. 10th Si 
BT, iiZT:-'.::.-!'.iuif i t *. 
7 :.' ,i V. M. I'ail." Until Mai. :. 8th 
1 80 sa : 1:88 I*. M -si.i-.i-. -
Mt ' s i t t i i v . ' i i i ; . ' "•"• •'.. •»• 
Kit UKV. I I'u.bT ami Soloist 
ttrhi/Ojhc .X-'VP',' for pra/tern -
for healing. 
1
 is l ike ^  
intnxlcatloit II i- a ilri'utu, „ tfon* 
der, a sxlra ' ommoa to ill l-eo. i 
a 
• - ihsttei Iui i i . . 
1 ,a the |„vo of ,.,,,' I,..,,, ; 
ii. innn. it is ths insttnt In .1 -
N.-ture ns tranalated Into ipltll -, 
lies h,v tl:,- d< ep human henrl uml 
.- hum in beats. 
A., tii,-... I- noililnu :,, I ei 
liitereattufl. i.-i us u ..-.ne of Its j 
l l , . . r l , a . 
True Lara is Exotualve 
thut you:- love 
: • a . . M M 
"Il ..:.- ,) sterj . f Ilic 
',,linii.- i- writ en . ,, ihi- llttl 
loa 1,1 ,n n 
I-,., lore kuows ll can sarar gnou 
nil tli.- soul of '!.•• belored. Always 
1, I- a t'atlit.,,,1. aa -.-a i„ which il 
i tuaax* '< ii id" akf Inn, which i' 
aaaee. It i.s ..ni.v falsa lose or IKI.SC 
i les i re ivhlcli Utions all ami la tatted 
Tmc love Is i Hcicaler 
When true hue eon,,* to a youth. 
i'i,.* tirsi .ff.s-t i- to shut out a:: Be h» sslsed flni Df all with i sen I 
ii, rest of mankind. T h . two are hi* BBworthinees Whal hs thai 
i-all. 1 up in „ world of their own. [ba should i rea :.. 
Tliev want no one elaa, The i r rot,,-'.' 
thoBflhta cannot en'ape lageaie .on-1 All l,is weaknesses, falllats from 
.. Miration uiani one nnother. They blflh honor, utpaea • !' moral ,•..,,,-.,..-. 
-,re inoii'Miiani:,, s IdefBetl in id.'iiu. ai;,nil out, as spiders 
To lbs ,,,1,,,'in tit..- love with on.' "nd lizards in a .vllnr nre exp • 
vi,.„,;,„ all other I,BIBBS I,an' some- bringing iu a lump. 
thing rapellhig toward him. What " l l ''•'•lures, moral teachlat* 
Monoflamy i- „"i taet-el} a custom, aaa" dry lafa-rsnattan could not do. 
nor un artificial ..r eonaoralc Brrantc- hrrs does. ,,, a flank, I Bl I Was k m 
incut, U.T a at.-,,,. , . , , . . ,-,i..,I 1" th* catBee, no son! can see Itself, 
at.ti, .nil- of reUalaai it is psycho-1 Then' is u„ stindard *" high, „•. 
loglenl, fi I. a Return I aoul . it i requirement *.. pxoctlat. '- thsl .• 
villi continue forercr if a,,-,- when true loTe. It will have ,,,, l aa ;:, 
,,.,,,. ,,„ , . .„„., ,,, i -rl.,-.ion. II ia Hi,, blinding IUI,, ' 
. . • . . • ' • - , - ' led 
I, -.-'i . '•*,",, must I e Brent, Vou 
,1 11 -r la- , , -• ' • For I . I'll,".! lile Willi 
, - a , ri VI , , , - s - . -. ,- ;!.',,••— ,,,,., I M - M I I I I ' S S . " 
I f . . , . . . . . . 1 , - •!,, „ , , , -.',-,,\v , l f r : , l , l M 
n o i i a t , - , , t o , t , a , , , , k e e p e o t u i u j i b a c l i 
it a f i M el.-l-.l- l ; , | ,a. . . il' \, ,. n g n l . 
i„l.-...-,t ll'.:,! death, for nre l" ."l*.sl to a hlch.r I 
pluue. nnd tho mnl .». I meat. 
T r u e love knoll ' s 1,0 jea lousy . I.M ] 
tha i i- n di.-onse of egot i sm an I pr ide. 
T r u e love forgives „!! I l i iu . s . I" ire 
a i ' thi,,at*, h o p e , nil 11 , , , ' - -
Trne lor* e nl from blind 
pas- lon a s t h e a,,,, ,s rill ,'HI front 
tin- d . ' - i i i i . l i n - llgtl sh. It 
,..-\ e, . in, ,1s i e , 1 a.;.-, 1. . ha i l . ',-. 
hate, uer, , wishes 1.. bur l 1 r ,1 stroy 
True love ivi has ..,,,., '.. .'• I.M o t h o n ; 
il . ' a - e l f i s h . I'll i f 
Tii.. I,,,,, got- tot true i ' l .' Is in el. Ml 
, - .,,1.1 ever] a-omun's b nrt. W.' 
,, I.M knoiv v. I,a, il BS '•> live un-
til l i e know iv hat I! lllnl a- to !• , I, 
lag) lain-) Alain 
/.•I.e: "Sui l .any. I'd liki I " tak . 
.,, I I . 
WANT ADS 
""/?sso Llttln H i i i ' a a s s Octtora Ray Big 
v » = i £ 
FOB SALE 
rt ill s.vi i-: 1'..it Carbide luhting 
pl .MI Seasonable. laqalrs l'"l 
l e v ' s l i i a a - e i y . '• ' ' 
i , ,11 svi .K e r s t < lass J e m Catr, 
: ,, : . . ie . ' . A. I lnl ley Cr f, j | t f 
FUK S A I . I : tflOO.00 worth of I. o . O. 
i' Mortgage .N s. paying ,;•, ,,, 
terra* I,, denomination .-i 830,00 aad 
tUlMI.IH, W i l l a,-11 , , | | ,,,. , , . , , , , , | | t 
s - l S | . C l o u d . a , i , 
I OK SVIK.—Luke front l„l • I h r 
e promotion of property Ihal uill kasSBBBS i« u. 'ue. 
I s . IV. PI.KIEK. I - " 
rOB BALE Fine nine nam. I;. ne. nil 
moderu iimveal .•*. Anartmeal for 
t -nt up t . i r s . III.-,, k I ;i II -t f u n d 
UM'. it'te ,,,«... Three :,,'-. 7 kinds of 
Corner Twelfth ami Minnesota 
t -.,,-. io ni residence, James Camp 
| hel l . » -S»P 
\\-,- ,,-ai im,- man- :m 
great , rue love com 
in - ih . 
• Ti„- night linii, a t t i . . . - , 
T h e day hut one, 
Vet the lilftlt "I ' II ," M I l ! » 
IV i 
i on in iv Ith n 
tl,, l and ." 
l u r r y : "N t h a n k * Txi.> t h i r d s
 1 ; g u j , . | n l | | j i b ing , . , | grartl 
Of p romot loo is mntloS a n d It"! not f o r '
 i | u ,,, „ , .M.al.-l l>. , i r . ' - ' I l l 
' ' She r lock Sn icker in Act ion 
S n i c k e r : "I th ink W r ' s h t inu-t 
I tnie l ap , , horn a n d rai.-psl in Loa 
den . " 
Bnaai "Why l.ond. u .'" 
Batcher: "Well, th,-., have wt. 
t'roifs o v e r t h e r e . " 
Sn , . ' : ••What have fPOfll not t 
u l l , Wrlghft" l l ' i l l ! SVIK OH TK.VnK for TolifllU! 
S n i c k e r : "Wel l , he 's al ivava ^oiag | - . r ,,, amall jdu'-e. -V it 'o, l used 
ai-.-und l i lowina ON own ho rn . " , i , , . , . , , i : . u-.-r I I I , u, s, s l . '•.,,.I. l-'ls 
. . . , . - — — I'.ox Tl*. '-•"'•Hi 
ri in s.vi I: •" r," it. i ottag • .-- rceaed 
front and I',,, i. i .u. I"-- irfle doable 
rarat a f i srt i : . i hs t i . , •,-. f r a i l 
j i lore, el.-, t, I, l l f h l - ' ihsfl A 
I' c^.ii,,. a I !'"! St.M s S 
Whee l e r . .", doors strath of 17'll SI. on 
vi,, gve -7 n 
RUPTURE SHIELD 
EXPERT HERE 
K Melnhar i l i . I I , . 
. ! , . • 
, from reb. t t I. to Ua • -
--'-"I' 
':-:*-:••'.-•:":• v -:•-:-:-.••'.' pt*ts*-X****W*t***-+ •:• *>**• 
• t i l t I l i ' l i I •; -. -:-:-:-:-:••; -.-•:->•:-•:••:••: 
| "The ," c i I,.,1, a tl""; yes, 
Tl, - hea r t I'UI "I .e . 
, v. t ,!,,- Ileal of the wBoli. world dies 
WlVStt love is ,]. 
Tr,,,- lore ia ile- |p,,rea- thing known. 
I i- purer than any form of ecMLn.-y, 
yitstest growng deveJojiment 
on the^Vest Coast 
efTr/ond* 
On Memorial Highway 
OnOld'famjxaBay 
^Between 
Tampa and SfPtttorsiurg 
H.4RBYE. 
PRETTYMAN 
c . - Ike ,.,:,• r Ii ii, r „• e Itnl In Iii. 
nnd rllnfl lo 1; ivhutever I P , I ' „ I I . , | „ -
! : 11" I.i litt!.- wo i e • g rea t soal , ,i 
Illgh-Ultndt d. - : • , ^  Mil I deep ! 
. ,-. ra,',,,. .1 i,, :. X I I , - . ' . e v e r less 
the BBlSStl t a d more t he h u m a n . 
T r u e l o v e I s T r u e W i s d o m 
It is -a id thn t 1". . ' is I.111).I Tl, 
i s not Irtte. L o r e is t h e only t h i n . 
..Lima. ,„- indifference Pars in lt- . tbni .„, , -.'.-. Wbiawer seei truly -• --
i n . , - wbstever it la n u l l . Kilt Itiiiileaa is only „ , . : , 
well known Kx 
!• I ,, . ' i i i . a s . , . . i i i ,. i - • . a l l . !•• 
;.! the Anaebllt II I. Orlando, llor 
.: . e„ Thursday ni.l.v. March llth. 
Mr. M.cithar.ll . ; , , - "The V'actiuni 
• • si,i.-i,r' „ , nn . bold iho 
• perfectly, but n ill i i. 
the ..|...,,i,,u in ten days on the aver 
aii ,-,- usually giving Instantane-
ous relief xvirlesl,1,1,1 ,,i:: all strain re 
cnrdlesa of the Stse and I", it I 
111.' Ititt'ture, 
vvAitNTNii: K'ver.v raptured persaa 
-In.uld la> cautioned agninsl wearing —~———— 
••- xvirti uadentraps. Tbese K.*lt s.vi i: 
I'nlt SAI.K l.urge uearlf new bouse, 
eiiy water, electrlcltf, n i.,,,,,l.i,,,,, ,,f 
t r a i t i i.'i* Don't full tu aao this 
near lake froait property on the Ihiea* 
a , a l l a s t k e p t i . ' a i . l . a t i a l s t r e e t ,,, t h e 
city, Braoonably priced. If. s. Hani 
ncr, *'»r. tlth and Missouri, 88-ttf 
l-l Ht SAI.K St ( l o u d l l " , „ " . t he.pp 
.-. B e e t s lloii.sp'. f i i t n i s h c l , t ins gar-
Bflt u u d p len ty of fruit . I >,, Lid OB 
x- IM. LeVatcd ,.,, c.,-,„•,- af Mliausil 
a v e n u e ami Tlh s t n e t , BBS ..ivner 
s T glee, j s Up 
M I S , I I | \ M Ol S 
('. i .MltVI.KS I h u e vi , , . . ! f o r snle . 
W,a..l l a r d I.eHceen Mb a n d tflh 
•n IVIun . ' i re „ . , • r , , | | nr iidilrcaw 
p. , ' n,.x uir II i II, iiuii,,-. invtf 
It v \ K IIADKY, evpeiienci.l aul„ 
lueeltinic, will do your iv.uk al BDr 
"a hour, also paints cars, Qataaa, 
:."J So. Kio.ld.i A , r..r l.-lth. 
II VNT.Ni; K l , ! s . , , , . . , | |
 k i„ , j H 
"i l*oor <'•" t* ' " your n..,,,.• ,„. 
II"' II ' Ul.'.. loot UkS l.en Mi.ll. 
,-.;..i,-,l [uaraatned Orop • psatal 
Vt , |; S v| j ; M |; ,, | | , . , ,„• . irnlatieil 
I nilt. Iljhta, '-' lol*. iiiri.'tv : ..f. gar 
..... ,,,-iv. chicken run ind ho-jae, K. ." ,'r,i ,",, ii',,'.";',;',,',',' ,., ,, 
acres, tn Feared. 7 cleared phm-wl vvill ,„,t u- b.-r.. :,„,« at a tl 
nnd ready for .top. all as sshblfSS 
.-,venue Klmni re Ilex 7 ' . -
98 l ip 
. ' n u BAI t: flaos i i 





" ' ,. h . l e i l . .N'Ot S... l l -eea l , c i , e i , . | , 1,11 , ,« , , ; , Hv 
these to an Inner l a a u t y . 
Every s..,,i i- beautiful a,,
1
 IJ 




' * ... „., |We a,, that (rue I.i , i- I,liml t,, II . „
 n a | | y place the "p, , th 
1..1I desires wither let..,-" ,i l he ,-,, ^,,1;,,- face, the unsbepetf 
nif-i sclflsh heart i* and* sr-ncroai ' , , „ . mental and moral falllnaa ..1 • 
I T h e a...ir. ' 
i Id life i-...-iiis 
| It .- the e n , c a l l of life, f l u n g lo . 
l ' " ' : ' " ' - * ; " ' rn l j held. II - " l i " - all •, , . . , , . , ,.|, , „ , ;,a „ a,a,-. if ...vis could lllll , , „ , , . 1, 
problems, amodthsi all irlfflc.it.Ice, , , . ,,
 u , repBlslrenesi Is an ex ' 
' ' a " " 1 ' . ' " ' - " - " ' f l ' ' T b . ' v.,,-,,,,,,, I t „ , „ „ r e S h i e l d ' has , 
If. "."I I '"" ' o i l , ' , - ,,,, under.naps. ,,.. stn.pi Bround Ihe 
The reus,,,, why the lover la tn ni, I, t , he's. It is aba, perfcctlj 
** i raptures ovc bis i..i..i..l. U wboi, , and pnutlcally In tructl n u t S A I . I : a t a lau-BSla. two , 
ivc with dead eye. ran p. ,-.--li I, i ,,i i.,. , , ,„„ srhlle buth washing avschlnre, washes and dries 
M IIII.-I commonplace girt, is thut lie i- without ;, srrlBfler 800 M SB *rs 
I i i i i i , , ' Mil' a | , . , , , , , ;, ,-. . PV ,-l l „ l „ g, 7 . | n , a I l i a , , , , , , „ - , , , i.a ,. , , , , , , .J i-. ' J. ,. S , . , , . . . . V, , - . , . . , , , , - ' , . 
a • "" " " n ' : , v v i s i " , L : "" ' " " ' el..,,,,. |.i .hap. re-ults or .... payment accept 
1
 removes all conflict!, bciiu. nil wound. 
una never a heait-burnlng 
a ,,,: understanding. a l ien ; , I i - i , 
l i n e l.e.litt iful ^ol Ml 
ka It.'d.-ii. Viis'.'l.tl: A.I.Ir ou, <>r 
lump and not ofl the rupture otienlng. land.., l'l,,. Tine.- i-,i,,"sii.si hoassa 
... causes straaBulatlou which Is s t I'loud yis,, Oas N,-.v II 
i l i s - , - s i , a l e a MI l i n n . • . ! . . . . l ' e n n A l e . i u S t . I'l.MI.I 1 .> I l o l l 
I".rat ion or results in .widen daj • 1'7-lf 
t l i e t e t V r . ' . . h . -i-.[ . .!•.-..-• —• 
lanaer nf wearing old ;-, , | . S A I . I : Lot! IB, 17. is . , Q , 
i'l I'.ith un.ier-traps, ."..;.-,,,„ |f|Oj s, nnd Ma-* \ . . Vppl.i 
SI 
"21 p 
t' , . . un as ide and tr,,,- love .<:..,. 
' al and followed, would not Inn . 
been l o a --.I 
T h e Ksse iue of Koliuiiai 
I M ' " •' 1 ' "" lualel-, .: .1 deft",",, ,., „
 h,,,„.,„ . . „ , | , ,, . , , . . , | , , | „, [,,,„ 
;.. .ne C....I had not Mature Imputated .,,„.
 who,ver rcnllj -eei a l.iimau ion 
In Hi'" ' in-tin.-i of devotion to y, .,.. ,,- [„.
 h . „ | .,', „ ,;,„, 
" " ' wetaaa True love alone i- j„a,. f,,,- we .. 
T r u e love .a . laeoh's l ad . l . r . up a n d 1 
d o i i n u h i e h t r ave l t he annoU. Tot 
[Oalf la utt.-r a i i r ren. ier . . . t rue love 
is t l iere to he found an att i i"*i»hen' 
whei-e raeralltf Is so* in itupo-,-1 iniv 
In.t ui, iuuer dtsii.- 11,-re .,!"„,• is 
.-• hi. 1, llr..u Blnfl .alls 
"!'!.. ;lt:„.a:,-. • igell' law. 
Indulgtnfl .v.-ry Instinct of ,h«- soul 
T h e r e ,l le re ll.U. lit'". Joy. i„tp,i l-e 
a r g, thinii ." 
W h e n e v e r the s,„,i a l lows itself t o i l M t - M j ,,, n n w a r t h y ful f l l lmwl 
eti bj t m . love, i t eannot I , . . , , , , . u , , . i t h . l s _ „ , - , 
i h . nor Ltlt t . BOS :„ .my '.xise act on-1 s „ „ , e t i n , . a , , . „ „ . - , , , . , , , ; hut 
wor th i ly . H O C h u e I r a n , | d e - . pen 
'l 'he mo-t bl ight iui : unbel ief ,» un-
belief iu t r u e l o v e ; The mos t t c r r i l ' l e 
llotll't i . r tl*- doilht of i ' ; t i le Ili"-l i-n 
mora l life la n . " life t ha i h a i di*-
. i r d e d it. 
never, jus t except to those we lave. 
T n n l a n e B r i n g s T r u e Nobi l t t ) 
' I ' . a KPVML' WetbUrbe zi.-ht „, 
h i n a n . " suid Ipoethe " T b e fltermd 
femlnh t s ip',,,1* us on." 
II is tl He love tt, , . , . t0 , 
he ights , Al! II," a,.rr..,i I l lusion un.l 
: ,nv" , ly nf love h a v e U.-n d u e to it-
l.,ae m i x t u r e . T r u e love i.s forcvel 
t, i n m p h u n t , u lad . p 
It soiuctini is , BCcepts r, n u n , ia ti. . . . 
hut 
vt, MSlabardl will ia- pies sad la rOB BALI flhm ,-,,-.•. 1*-—f Ma. 
- r a t e "Tt ie Vuclllllit BWB*t*lia .-lune itofrlit, r a t o r . ta i I . " , „ l , 
i" all geatle i win. call at tion. Bargain. Iuiiuin' Hattoa Tlllls, 
. a l i , a , | from In „. ,,,. t , , | p. , , . s,',-ivs S tore . 
. udy gentlemen nre iuvit.si to .-nil ^^  . 
,i the above date as a s|a'einl i isit l-'t lit SALE Horse, wagon Sad hnr 
ivill la. iiiinie I,.,-.- at ti Inter date for aaas for aui... cheap. No rsasoaabtt 
won,,-,, and children, .- refased. t S Hitflctri o i l 
NOTICR: IHI NOI WKITK ASK s, Cload 7 tp 
I M i TO IIK ITTTKI1 l l \ MAIL AS 
IK INTKKKSTS:!, VOl M I S T C . I U . ' M , S . ' | t Bt ^ C f 
.\T T i l l s HOIKI. ON T H E AIIOVK , M ' , r , " ' " " , -11"1 ' " s | sxVtl 
IMTr.. Ill s iNLSS IIKVl.VMIS l ' l t l — 
VENT sTOITIN. . AT AN* o l l l l t : 
CITV IN THIS SK.1ION I 
Home i.ffi.-e: .'•.'.,::."i Sf. North Avix, 
f h i . n . ' o . III. 
Jack oa... . . *.. hftdal I"..*.-:, Ware 
u.',.-'• I'oinpMiii to in,H.I Mnito.. aran 
l i e u .- ..,, . « ' I , a i t , . . 
UTII SrllV.ir. 
PUnixlP 99 For Au»«» **c"4re i n u n c £.£. , ,1,^,. , , , „ r ) , „ . 
time, anywhere, A. (1. Or,„,,„,,,. .St. 
t loud. tf. 
i 'Alt i n l t 11 IRK 
Ituiuniel. 
I '!,one I'.l > ' . .'. 
Sl If 
raaj KKNI 
l . :; itlZN'l' s mom houae, furnished, 
icrcened pon'h ,•! ,-iri,- IrflBls, T. 
. . I l o l l l , I M P ' S Ul I f 
U.H.xi- I o u IlKNT 
It' Oil I I,It RBN I In ,„,..le,II ! 
a.lloll'IPH ha th , for it. lltlelBlltl oul.v 
Apill* I'll! . . l , o . . i - 'Miie. iM-tween J11 ftl 
nn.l I J. li Rrseta 1.7 * 
. i ROOMB rOP, BENT If you 
vv „,,, to [p'tit ii n ice , aew u p - t o d a U ' 
offiee se, Us. S t e e a A l l t iwlov . INl, 
BtSS Hunk lll.lu' l ' l 
L O S T 
LOST T w o a 
PlBflSt p l " , -
•lectrl. shop 
Btat l fo t l . i l . . ear. 
return to Oullatln 
2t|, 
WAxTKII 
*V I M I I . ll,-.,,, Bag . at Tribune 
offire. Hive rents |wr pound. Must 
he r lc.n and Bo wool. 
W e l t lm ' Qothln, 
.-
OSCEOLA COUNTY | 
Tax Notice ! 
•: ••: •:••:••:-:••:•-•."*-{• 
N O T R ' K i*. hereby giren tlt.it the Ux 
h o o k s f u r t l s r . u l i i C ' l i i i i t y f o r t in- veto- I9'ai4 
will clo.se promptly oo April firxt. All pro-
ptfty not |>iti.l \ty tliat date will tie u<lvertis,-.| 
timl so!tl. 
In writing about taxes please furnish 
complete tiescrij.tion of your property unil en-
close js.staf'e. 




C. L. BANDY 
We now have the agency for the 
Remington Typewriter 
and have in stock several Portable Rem-
ingtons which we will be pleased to dem-
onstrate. We also carry a full line of rib-
bons for all makes of machines. 
/ * V - a *r-*4t/,At 
MU 
TAX COLI.I'X TDK 
^ S W . I W . , 1 ^ 
• - -
SPECIAL PEOPLES BANK BUILDING SECTION 
SECTION TWO 
*•£•• ** , - .* ta 
PAGES 9 TO 16 
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New Peoples Bank Building Another Step in St. Cloud's Progress 
++.;..p..:..;.^..p.+.'a ,;..p..;..;..;..;..;..p.^..;.. • t t t B t f I 1 W"K-!"-~l"M">' •:"S"''V--"'"'-K"'' 
BROAD-MINDED FINANCIAL INSTITUTION SETS PACE FOR THE CITY'S GROWTH AND STABILITY 
Tli.' complet ion recently nl' tin ne** bui ld ing for tin 
r . i ,p l i* , Bank "*' .St. c l o u d , marked another i t e p in <-it\ 
progress n f which every un.' can feel j u s t l y proud. 
Lroeated "ii the c o m e r o f Tenth streel ntnl Nets; York 
avenue , on ilic Berth**"**! corner, the bui ld ing faces (':ist :iti(l 
Mouth, m a k i n g tliis one ot the beal business corners in tin- city. 
T w o stories o f concrete block and stuccoed, a f f o r d s not only 
<*>iiniii<nliiiiis quarters lor tin* Peoples Hnnk rooms Imt atl-
ajitional buainess o f f i ce s on tin w e s . . tn i ami thirteen roortll 
an lb. ' second il.Km occupied by real es tate nn.l other eon 
.•Cms. 
T h e main banking room a f fords much more reran than 
vras used in tin- old bui ld ing , hairing a spacious lobby, direc-
tors r.MHiis, president's o f f i c e ami consul tat ion rooms, with 
n spacious vault for tli. s a f e k e e p i n g o f the banl funds .'ind 
pajpers. and nl*.' provides r.vom for the t a f e t j deposit lm\i * 
IV,r nsi o f tl,, I,,,nl, - customers . 
Tin Peoples Hank t'ltine into exis tence to meet tin- de-
atii'i'l-- o f tin li;i*littss interests o f tlie citj in 1019, wli. n il 
tjas desired to have an entirely locally owned financial in-
st i tution to handll the local 111. l-t -li: Ills' business. 
Tin- ]* io | i l , s Hank o f S t . Cloud opened lor business on 
J u n e 17. 1919, with Hie f o l l o w i n g list o f s tockholders: V. V. 
II . Pope , W a i l " Ida, K. <.'. Meek, M i s . M. M. .Merrill. 
Lev i Shambnw, TlMorlore Dt^chner, \V . H. G o d w i n , D a v i d 
Wist* rn,an. .1. M. Randal l , Je s se 1). Harr i s , T . A . H o r n , 
l i c l i u e Rowland , A. F. Hass. Is.ttie Wist .Tit ian, I) . .1. D . i n -
num. Mrs. Snrah F< ..ii'iim..'. \V . H. Makinsou , II. ( i . Makin 
son, H *. M . t i i l , Frank H. Miinscll . Joafa I I . F e r g u s o n . 
Wm. I.. l'Viiiiiiii.ii'., II. c. Stanford, Mis. Banna Shaw. 
IF C. Hartley, Mis. May L'ucketl Foster, Augustus Paed, 
M r s . ( . . A . I ' . ed . .1. I. Shaw. \ . E. l . lc . I I . H . M a s o n , C 
A . C a n o n , Mrs. II . H . MtUon, Susan 1'. F e r g u s o n , Mrs . F . 
K. D.schi i . i - . Wil l i s R o g e r s , J . A. W a t s o n , I .eon I ) . I .nmh, 
Mrs. .1. A. W a t s o n , J . F. Otto , M i s . D o r o t h y J innies . Mrs . 
A . V. . lohnsoti . 
T h e first of f icers ul' the Peoples Hank were as fo l lows: 
D r . 1*'. F . I I . P o p e , president; Lev i SIIHIIIIMUV, vfet-
pi- .s idei i l ; E . C. Meek , cashier: W . It. G o d w i n , v ie i -pres i -
Uenl. 
D i r . c t n r s ; F. F . I I . P o p e , I .a. i Shanihoiv. W . H. G o d -
srin, Iv C. Meek. I . A . H o r n , A. F. Mass, and .1. M. Handal l . 
/ • / , v, -'/ Offkort 
T h e hank business is now iii charere o f the f o l l o w i n g 
o f f i cer s , who give tin Ir personal attention to tlie a f f a i r s <>f 
the Institution: l . v i Shambow, president; ( ) . .1. D e n u n o n , 
v ice-president; Pred It Kenney , cashier; these three witli T . 
A . H o r n compose the board o f directors. 
Mi'. Shambow, who served all the past year as pres ident . 
.S one ol' the pioneer citi/.ens o f S t . Cloud and has served the 
<»ty in many of f ic ia l capacit ies , be ing at one l ime ninyor o f 
St. Cloud. 
M r . D e n u n o n , w h o i.s a b a it pioneer citizen o f S t . <. l end . 
lias large business interests here and in northern cities ns 
well , mid haa g iven much o f bis time to personal a t tent ion 
to the hank's a f fa irs . 
Mr. Fred B, K e n n e y . cashier and director o f the hank, 
-served the city as clerk and tax collector for more than eight 
years , wns with the T r i h u n e for a year lx'forc e n t e r i n g the 
btuik, and litis made it wonderfu l s h o w i n g in the deve lopment 
ttf the hank since he accepted the posit ion o f cashier more 
than two years ago , 
Mr. Kenney is assisted in Ihe hank hy M r . W i n . S e t -
bridge and Miss Kli/.nbeth Fisher, who keep the hooks o f 
Hhe hank ready for the convenience o f the hundreds o f ens 
(tuners. 
Rea l i z ing some months a g o that the business section 
aioi ig New York aYenue near Tent.!! streel was dest ined to 
IH; Ihe center o f the husincss activities o f St . Cloud, the hank 
made plans for their new bui lding in order to g e t in the 
busiest pai l of the business section, they having acquired the 
lots at T e n t h strict and N e , . York avenue some years a g o 
in ant ic ipat ion o f this move. 
T h a ! this m o v e MILS henetieial to the hnnk as well as 
their many customers, can I.e a l t e s i id h\ ths '"'•'•ease shown 
in business since they are o c c u p y i n g the new i|uai-t.'is. and 
thnt the addition lo the business section met with the almost 
unanimous approval o f the business concerns o f the city can 
he shown from the number of compl imentary advert i sements 
published in this issue. 
W i t h the o f f i c e r s and directors o f the Peoples Hank 1,. 
irig all home people, and g i v i n g their personal at tent ion to 
I,, a f fa irs of the Institution the BUCCeSS being attained is a 
Batumi consequence. D e p o s i t s of any sfaM receive the care-
ful attention o f the o f f i cers , anil interest on time depos i ts 
aire paid at the rate o f font- per cent, while every ass is tance 
it ' '•—••' the t"ipof*.! Interests o f Ihr d t y thai is • •• ' !• o l 
will , eon nd si Kind banking rules. 
I . K V I M I . \ M I I O i Y 
I'r.-al.lpiit uf Ihr Peoples Hank of Kl. Cloud 
PEOPLE WHO MAKE BANKING BUSINESS 
POSSIBLE IN CITY OF ST CLOUD FLA. 
i-orns that BXprSaa t l i . i r nppr... nl af 
taa lui.tk't. itr,'u',-.'ss. 
<t,.|pp.rp,ni,V l'l,a l-.itii, v. i,v Iho new 
.1..tills..II BolUlftaf, ::•!!.-• tti , ' .- „!•!.:--..., 
of th,. l.niI,li,,E il'-v'''l.'l't'l,'ilt, nl , . , . ; 
w i th other [pr..irr,s.a-.i,- concerns . 
i/fspii I). I.iiuili. riHiltipr, w h o lia-i 
probnhly sol,! more St. t'1,,,,,1 prora-rt.v 
thnn any other real e s ta te denier, ndtls 
h i s npproxul „f the new b a a a develop-
ment . 
Prank K. Wi l l iams , lumber and 
bui lding s j p p l y ilealer. furnish,-,) a,,,,,,. 
m a t e r i a l s for tt„. now hnnk. .,,,.! !a 
Included In tho | | I B | i a a a l l l list In this 
Bssraa, 
H. O. Ksni .xe l , one of the city's most 
proa-n^piiTO uto<i rymen, could not he 
loft out of th is laatSS, la-.- .- he „1-
w a y s does th lnrs to liull.l ,,p the eltx,. 
The S' '"'"ijd I i f ('.,,, I,,,, , , v , , i 
stronit . niannicer, la SlWSyi found 
amonit t h o w w h o ,1., thin;:*' for the up-
building: "f St. r ioi i i l . 
.1. .' . Oiil lsti i i , fit j- e lectrical en-
Slnep'r ar.,1 dealer i n i-lfftri.-a 1 inppltrs , 
i s n o w l.lentlilr,] wi' l i the Peoples 
Bank as n stockboldsr and alwasa ,1,,, . 
his s h a n - f..r the growth „,„l dec , lop-
niont of tlie , ; ! , , 
I'n, I-' J..-', KpraTU"'tP, *'-.. a , . . , 
Uie I.nnk, of ,-o,,rs,- BaM* hi , , 
t o thoir progressive tt„,v. :i„ ,, 
I 'onipioti i , ! ' nt i t , , , now ! . „ : ; 1 
John CSrlla. peatxaaii • -, '• i,,s 
spprasal t„ tbe coaapletUm ol .!••• new 
Iponk Imllilii.j:. I" .•„.,.-. 1. knows that 
it.-h l inpr - i . ,„..,.ts help to „:,. 
Iwitor tow, , and m a k e - raurc boi 
on- 1,1s for. • t,. ttantlle 11., . : , ,,. 
Postoff iee . 
L i s t , Imt not least. nMnss •)„' op> 
P i o v a l of the Tire SI,..,.. „ •:„• n e ! 
. lohu.ol l Ipuil'litii.'. ILi im ...,, , -
n e w liuslnosN c o n c e r n ! 'ft s t Cloud, 
, ' is pleasing to 111,11,1..-,- 1!,. ,,, n.; 1, 
the proisrosalvo coecera«, 
{ B A N K OF OSCEOLA 
PRAISES DEVELOPMENT 
OF THE PEOPLES BA^K 
AttiiniK tin* prosrsastra concerai 
Hint ,, i.j.r.'.-l.-itr- the k'r. -a I developniol, ! 
work I'.-lnL- i,e,-oin|,lip.he.l in Bt. »'lo,„l 
l a n d . a i u e i a i i y n,,,.,,,1,1,1 tho Haoplsa 
Hank nn 11 imrilel I, -. , I ,' • r tine 
now boras .',1 Ten h Ml Mt at V e t * 
in-..into ia tl"- Hank of Osot 
' lv . p f xv ll i l l 1. ! ' 
I .-.'ishlt-r. 
T l i i - l u i n k „ t Kit I 
' p st Hi , , , , , , in i Im ' i ' iti M In 
1 lal . I B I'""' 1 ' » f 
< v. r ,»no i n i i i i i i i i d u l l -
! always been Idenlltleil wltl • bast* 
' I K S S .I. - 1 s a d 
'lie am.-1.. ..ti.,1 tr-.... 1 Ihe , i few 
baa I" en d o " '.. the a, sf 
Iho offi.' , -. BBd .lire tors, who are 
nil won h'l'.ivn lut-'u, • to. 1 of the 
• it.v of Ix.aaimiiie.'. 
I t u 1.1.--! i.'1-owiii ,-f ii,,- baaa b n 
l„..,, attained dnrlas 'lie paa* .xei.r, 
t h e i r 'i i " - : ! - In it'L: .it p , , s e n t n e a r 
Illl' ,11,iii.Ml 111.Ita, „ ,„ i U l . I".". Pi faa'.a 
i ' , . t Ihal t h i s tiuiik will Is* 
I ivitliin ti fats ivi.-ks. 
'I'!,,' Boa d >-f l . i r -e tnrs «,f Ihe 
Ilnnk ' i Os -.'..la C o o n t } a n - .1. Wilde 
Tucker, l i f . i . W. 1'eisons, Marvin M. 
Miller. II. T.. Autro.v .1. 1,1. (Irlffln, 
be Dyson , Oao, T . Slstior, U. P. 
Hap-rii nin! 1.. B. Konn. 
Tin* i f i i . o r s arat .1. VTada Tinker . 
d t u ; '!''.,. V.'. Persons , rloe-
!• nt ; If, M. Miller, rice-pi-i'si-
tlent ; I.. !Z. Venn, vleo-prosldout and 
, : 11 (1. Siiilth, l isslatant c u t i i 
, -r; II, <!. Stnnfl is l . i B S l l t i n l i-astxier. 
In the,-.' ,,'Iurun.i thi.* w,*ck will m* 
found mi, n.i advertisement.-, of the 
hns},,,***. lorjecrna of Ht. I'lotul, n,.»at 
• •I ttii-,,1 tuitrort. of th.. l*,*.ipli-* l t ink 
of Ht. 1*1,nni. hm all of them p,<BJIlB 
slvo tnisliieas ronoorxis that a l w a y s , , . 
I'lponito to milk.' tho e l ty KPI I,I,O„,1 
Theae 1 iilBIBBt s h o w to l lu . BBtaldar 
ihe larpe nnnttiOT of Hip. business" ceti 
rasax* tlmt ai*r* locate.) in HI. Cloud 
w h o £<*• to m a k e up the bus iness of 
IBB eity. and w h o art* a lwayi . n*tidy 
t s o - o i s - m t i * In any niovometit tor 
the i t sTl lupmsat of a n y n e w knalmrsa 
... (If BSattaS tluxse ,., ,1,1,un-
do n..f cot , tain tho iiiimes ,,, „ i | tl ," 
. .. M '-rtia i,, S' .'Iouil. Thet • 
re ttlivav- pM'iitp' w h o ar,* iu baalneas 
; ' . : .lon'l ITPP Into OTary lpr.,Ki,^-li •• 
•ni Hut the list is very rep-
f.- .Milatii ,- and p-peaks vol , l ines for 
Ihe i l t y . 
B e s t a a t a s w i t h Contractor Frank 
ltonrlo, then* Is evrry l ino uf a*lslaaas 
lira esPaj,i-y to t h e developiriont uf 11 eity 
of i n y si,p* riiiresonti-J In th i s issu.* 
of . h e Tritium*. 
Mr f lourlo Is a cenortil , . , , , ! , , , , - ,or 
• I wide l . p i l l l B M S and ui ini l le i Ipiiild 
I n p . ftvr nil ni*c-la. l i e Is Just na 
nuieh at honio on s larii* eoninierelnl 
balMlBS SB wi th 11 smal l Iiu,Mr,,l.ni 
for the imttll Inventor, ami h i s ideas 
an.l spi.-t, hi*». wi th p lans ami Bpeolflci 
t lons can be HkH-iired for s n y kind of 
bntUUnt thnt i.s „,<st,xl 
Wh.-n Mr. Bo-orie i-ompleted tl,,. 
IVopl.*, Hnnk. he of course cnllod to 
h is aid ninny other bus iness eoneei-n-
iu St .t'lond 1,n.t OftrSSBta e.llinty. |PO 
eniis,' t h e r e a r e m i u y thinu's needed 
In t h e eoniplet.len ,,f a build ,111; am ll 
Bl Ihe l-oopba, i i imk are now occnp] 
in*. 
Ot„. tion, tha , tla-tn-eil In i h l s nn-i 
neai, |ir.. , . . .a,,i.in » » < B u a n n c e 
S l o v e n s ItPSllty . ' . , enrry p.til of ll,,' 
Insnrsnes oa tba Pseajaa Baaa, and 
,, fa, I H o y ,,r.- prSBBBad In lipinille 
li,a,;r„n,s* a a ntiy kind of Iiu,1,!., , 1 , 
Ihe elty. 
Mrs. I Ira, , ' la lkl l i s i oiHTlltos 11 
e.'lf. trria In th,- JotftBaOS bU 11,1 I n ! „„ . , 
i., proarssa lre r n o a t h tn e x p r e s s her 
apprec ia t ion of tin' caaspletton „r tin* 
new I'eoples Hank BTttMlBS bocaaas 
f h e know- tbat 'Very BSD bus1,,,- s 
l.o,is,- a d d - to tll.' n i t l development ef 
II ty 
John it Collin in-t efts nannser 
under the neiv form of irovern tue,il. 
a l s o la p. ' , . - d n BIIBBSll lo express 
h im- . I f in th i s matter Bt it. 11 lnrl. l 
iiiu's "t all ki,„|a- h a s t I" be ipprorad 
by the ,-lly clerk, or nunuii*. , ,,..,.,, • 
tt'.'i ,-:,,, la- ere-'ttsl 
Wm. Millsnn,, realtor, shows hi-
1 proeross lv" a, , , r , , 11 mont onlne the 
ixonipletioi. "1 th . new luink Inti l i l luK 
j in hia nd t h i s w,*.-k, and "Hilly" eau 
alvii iys ho found "rUht there" w h e n 
I ihorw Is a prt*a-tei!lst inov-e on foot 
I in the c i ty . 
T o m Sutiitii'Ts - a y s in h u nil "One 
of tho Oraatcsi S e e d . ..f
 u T o w n Is 
11 Hunts". II. - riaiht. If w e didn't 
b a s e a beak xv,- ivMiildit't hnv,* any 
. money. T h s 'sink s h o w s you how to 
I 'S'p your nift i .y and ,;i,ike money. Of 
.•ours.. Tf'ti Hnntaatta * . -n . Ixtraltart 
,,,.] l i on . . . , ,1 i.tit.-.vs 11 bats 
'" "keep" hia nio; . .,-
l .r . H,.,.,,.- i„,ila t.-i'th. makes 
l.rfdftssa, fills , -ovii ies, „i , . | l- Bansta l l j 
nil round pooi ,-ltircn, mid a prxnjraa. 
s i , e . 
T h o Coi,aolid:,ted Itcnlty Co., com-
isv-ed of , has . I .andlss . J o h n J. Johns-
ton and oth«rs . n ' a l l w t h e benefits to 
bo deriTOil from any k ind of hnlldinit 
in Ihe c i ty and tnh\ t h e i r endorsement 
. t o the tPi.ltdiiiK proirress s h o w n by the 
c o m p l e t i o n of the new bauk bui ld, t , . . 
\,,1,pne- the other a d v e r t i s e r s for th is 
Ni.*i-lil occas ion can ho found such 
proffresHive ISSStBSSS men a s the H41U-
k l n - 8 h l n e Motor Co., w h o sell the 
V o n ! prod.ii f«, ami h a v e t cken their 
BBtaB amouR the leadlnn tivi-iiip"s. con-
corns o f St. Cloud. 
f-pspflold araa. , BaxalatB In a-nt-s' fnr-
i n l sh incs , w h i l e a new concern sue-
e w d l n B tl ie bu-ln.'*s uf Rum lirnra-
mnr, nre now nrd h a v e n lwnys las'n 
identified wltl , every t l i lna for th,* up 
I nil,lin;, <'f the c i ty . 
Hfitl lnitsworth .v Oeswford, i t ss tsrs 
iti LUIMMI ,,: t , i . , l - fura l ihed part 
Ot IBS '< r th • 11..vv bunk, and 
1 av , '-.. -1 . > \ th laa thai i- ni-e.1 
11, i ho e l ly . 
It *.*' 1 o p e r a t l a | only 
s ^ r a t a l a t d a b t a d ta l tor ihap, SBJB 
,nll , , is-la-ti ,- . v . I." , , . , , ,p l , ' inn ol 
iho new l i n k '.nil,Unit, and a d d s h is 
"luh.rH.MIl.M.t to the I'lMiireasiv.- inove-
11,-iu s l s r t e d by 11," Peopiea Baak, 
Tl ," Bank <t *.s.<*.!.-., BBJOS/IBB lav 
dlsttnctl * I ini: t l ," only llmi 111-i:, 1 
t l , - I l l l . l ion ill K l - s l inmee . the county 
seo|t, M.i.i-. Iheir sppitrrsl 1,, 11 •.-
progress shown by the Peoples Hank In 
their nd In this i ssue 
\i 1; Kbvt. manager of the ClttaaBs 
l o t l t l I'-' ,- •. f l l ," p l . ine . i s ol 
St. Cloud, a,1.1 b s i a l w a y s Is'eti 
!<!<•,,tilled wi l l , every Ulovoinent for 
I," nphnHdln« .,| the e l ty . 
11. C. l l i . r t l p. | . . , , . | iv . ,re denier. 
I'm 1,1st,ed sett," ,.f the builders tun 
i . - f i l l for tlie 11. iv l.auk. and nl' eoi ir-e 
- lis: ,,f buslnesa < "u 
.MARCH IS T I I E P U K S I I V T I Z R I W S 
TO KAISK M O N E l I O K I t K N E . 
VOIJ.;NT K N T K I t l ' K l s t . s , 
."undny .March lo ih In,a I . , , , , ,l,. 
slKoatinl by t h e (enera l .'iss",ii!.,y „i 
I tho I'rcsbyterUiu C h u n I, I . s . ,,a" t'., 
d a y uiKin whl.-li the -l.'is.tHpii Bft&Dibcra 
I'lf th i s church Rhiill he Bailed npon 
jtarsaab tha ssstlVad of the arrry ,i„-„i-| her esaraas to piisi",- Bt,T8e,.too f,n 
I t h e lauievoient ea terpr laa i of thti 
I c h a r e * th,-s,..
 I,i,siK,.a , , . i... paid weak-
ly throui-hont the ,h , i t , ti v .nr begin 
li.itiK April 1, IBaB, 
Tl,p- l.udaet of $I.T.-.,1.1KKI I, appor 
t lnnsB ns f o l l o w - : forelajti ... 
, *i,ran,?!», sesemblj'a boms oil 
' **/7.»o.ooo, ehrtatiaa rducatloo tad 
I min i s ter ia l relief 1888,380, Sunday 
' ps.-l.." -1 extens'ton nnd vein,it peepaVi 
work $!M,0.IO, Assp-mbly-.H Trtilulng 
Hchool a t I t lchmoud. Virnlnla. 888,880, 
JAinericnn Blhta SIH 1,-ty 8a8>"iOO and to 
the work carried on Bf synods and 
pn^liyterli^i $l ,n00,000. T h e aspauuhly 
h a s nptiortloned the total biiduet « iu l t -
iibly i imonc the 17 synoi l s which BBSS 
im-ltnepl q u o t a s to tbe St) presbyter ies 
and hy tho presl iyteri i i i to the :\",:, 
] churches . It Is est imalp. l t l i . t Ihe 
stun of tn.oort.nno w-ni i." Baeaaaar-f1 
for t h e p s i t o . ' s snlnri,*. and local ex-
penses of tbe i h u i . h c , of this diinouil-
'nnt lon . 
T h e all-rmbly's Sa'ewilr,|.«hip com-
' ni ittee of th is church w h i c h is ln 
, liurjto of the p lans of t h e every mom 
bat ennrnss enl ls upon nil the churches 
to at tempt In t h e space of two hours 
j t ime on the vl.psiciinted Hitiiulay to 
r a i l s t h e amount of tli.'lr t-eaeroiSBrt 
p,,,oti,s. When this quota is nd.le.l to 
Iho n"oi.sK„vy nmounl for current ex 
pens,*- a,at Jsistor's SBlsrlaS in "ii.-h 
local cliureh it forms t l ,e total bud 
got A new plftn for BtSBlasj the , - i e i i 
nielnla1,- BBBTSI is Iteinu tr i l . l 111 l" itu 
, In,relics. II Is railed lha "Volnnlee, 
or H o n o r S y s t e m I'lnn". whieh ara 
l i l i e s n method I.v Whirl] the ,in tube, 
*bip of any laeal > hi.reli Instead of 
'"•l„a saBISjaal'd In t i ieir homes, nitiy 
pi'oasal then- pit.U'". i,i parson ;.! ths 
.-liuri'h. T h e tlss.'jnl.ly-- N l i u n i . f l i p 
p n i l l e t s the beat . a n v a s s th i s year <-i e, 
. " i idu.t . s l in the church. 
If v .,1 rtaad n rilplain'for your tyi»e-
ivri,,-,-. any kind of machine , ct.li a t 
•he I'i 1 um-' orfiee. \V, huxp' r.al and 
1*1;,. k. ,110 . . d o r ril ,Isms and purple 
i . - . ' f i l and l.lii.-k rei'ord lltfthsaB for 
all makes ol' ,,111,-tiines. A.ldluit uia-
eblBS rolls, . a s h register rolls, curiam 
l.vp.'ii riter pn|per n l w a y s In 
si ,M-k. 
Da yo,, want 1 Hood typewl i ter ' • 
1'on,,, ii.ivvn to the Tr ibune nml 
ihe uevv l le' i i iuuti .n portuttle mnthine. 
If*, in a "i. e earryinir caHi*, I,a- all 
tlio feutnre i «f the full siz,* i i | . 
writer , Inii Is s.. eonre t i ln i t to eurry 
' tha t eiMM-.il.od.v should h a v e one. Mp, 
' eh lnos in . look ready for del ivery. Ccjl 
Sl til" Tril . l o f f l . o .111.1 s, , . how 
the , work. 
Fori Lauderdale- .t7iw,p*>oo to l>o 
s|>ent for ' I v i c Improvements and con 
atruet ion of two briBges over New 
river . 
Sptred H e r F o r t e 
.iVJW^Bft 
T h e c i impl . t ion o f the new hank hui lding has added to 
the values o f the pr.»j.cities in lluiT ]iart o f the c i lv . and has 
cans, d m a n y other business people to make plana for other 
bui ld ings in the ii i .n.rdin.c neifrbhorhood. so that within the 
I y e a r or -to there v]]] ' | 
s tructures in that rictilion. 
r \ I T I S I I M . l MAN TO T A K ! . 
I U U I A M I TO A O M I M S T K K IT 
I'.' Willi:,,, , Howard I'aft K"es 
ibe unique d i s t inc t ion of betas 
tin* only Bata srho ever w a s .n l i 
.al ii|Min to take tlie oa th "f " r 
ua l ' les idi ni. nml late, to 
ndTritrirplfrT it to another 
Mr Tuft w a s l iunu'iirated on 
M„r ,h 1, l'«,11. and ..,, u . s l n . s 
,li,v. as Th ie f lust;,-.- of Ih, 
United Stares, he administer.*! 
II,,- . n ine pl. .IK" t" »':tli in I ' .S . I 
Mn 1 ifn, .-I I!avoir ,,f I'i, ' , 
. '"'i " r (h i '-ine,ii'iti, 
p,r t e a m la 1 yeur , i i i l tal 
r,1"prd- ex'o'y a ...Ip „ . [' 
i l ia " 
rasa TMH THE .ST. CLOUD 'ntiHUNK, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA Ti l l It.SI IA V, *l\ lt( II 5. 18851 
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THE NEW PEOPLES BANK 
Tenth Street and New York Avenue 
I 
ANOTHER STEP IN CITY PROGRESS 
WAS THE COMPLETION OF THE NEW PEOPLED i>.'\.\i\ BUILDING AT 
THE CORNEB OF TENTH AM) NIW ViHIK AVENUE, THAT SUIT-
ABLE LOCATION BEING SELECTED BY THE OFFICERS OF THIS 
HOME-OWNED FINANCIAL [NSTITUTION TO GIVE THE PUBLIC 
BETTEB SERVICE BY BEING MORE CENTRALLY LOCATED IN TIIE 
RAPIDLY GROWING BUSINESS SECTION OF THE CITY OF ST. CLOUD. 
CliTiY DEVELOPMENT 
HAS ALWAYS BEEN FOREMOST IN THE .MINDS OF THE OFFICERS 
OF THIS HANK AND IN BUILDING THE NEW HOME OF THE HANK 
THE CITY HAS BEEN SUPPLIED WITH ADDITIONAL FACILITIES IN 
THE NEW ROOMS THAT ADJOIN THE HANK PROPER AND ALSO 
SOME OF THE FINEST OFFICE ROOMS IN THE CITY. 
WE ARE HERE TO SERVE 
WHEN IT 18 A MATTER OF FINANCE C O M E TO US FOB SERVICE OR 
INFORMATION. START AN ACCOUNT WITH I S . 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
TENTH STREET AND NEW YORK AVENUE. 
. m r • vwirirtTwi-WM^ 
i Mwmwtimmwum\: 
T i l l KSI1AV, M A R A ' I I 5. 1825 T H E ST. CLOUD TRIHUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA r.\I.K F.I.KTHN 
. ' »©W4W.Z, . /AI®^ 
WE HANDLE INSURANCE ON THE NEW 
PEOPLES BANK 
BUILDING 
Stevens Realty Co. 
Real Kstide \ Insurance 
Odd Fallows Bits* 
125 PRODUCTS OF ONE 
FARM SHOWN AT 
TAMPA FAIR 
•tbla f,,r 
f.a 11 ai Bf 
,,r Unit 
iif l ine, Aaaaa 
l i e .im, l . t l i . i f tt is ll 
1 m a n I " lu l l , - ' l„ ffSSS Bt 
attain „',,•» 188 i lucti 
f • rn , ? 
s , . n n . ] - ,i I,It mi l 
It? 
sun . orsr .',t tin1 s.i.nii riorlda 
fal l ' Ii ti xl,um ol it \ Vauttit, 
it i,,a. ,'..,,,,1 v f i rmer, frail ttom 
or, l e K . t a l . l e r a i s e r , puul t r j t - 1 - . Inl 
, a l
 t , . . , i . M f|f l l " ' , ' I | l " 1 , ' ' " " ' ' ' ' 
, i in, .mii iilns tlial ",, .• . .MII.I , , , . . , 
ti.,,, thai MI N ,i"i.-i't doaa ao* ; . 
, ) , „ . - I ' l a l , I t . - b l l . xllll.it lit III,Ml 
aavs i - i , . . . . - IM i,,,. • an and I IM- ,... 
. 1 , , . .al ,,, I I I I I I I I M . in Illl' i'M-l let,,-, la 
a l t r a i t i n e , , , in . a l l . nil.MI Ilia,, m a n y 
ot il,. . , . .it B thHi l t s , 
Ttip't,- j , B i I.*,,*"'!! t o r Ul*' I" 
t a r s a l . .Mr. V s u f h t ' i Invniii af p re 
d i n t * l i ,,f s a r p a s s l n f l a t a r s a l ,,,,.i 
w,.n.t . it,,ll>- m i n t , t l i e BrSUlC It, 
j.iat natural]} ix„,,t* to c" boras srltB 
hin, sad - i . i MII bile u tie rs in sajr* 
Itiii,f in lit,' line „f .*l,t|,le prodUCtl 
aa* ai,..in, tlu*y sroaldBl i"' " " i ss 
p e a t if tl„> uinss. t b a a .Ii«- "liner" 
tStaaa „ i " aol f"rK>>tien. fat tsars i r i 
,'„ ,i fruit*, ii.'iif.x-. tad at dacerB' 
iliina, hut ..iiiiliiK f n u n t l i e \ . , , , i . l , t 
i ,,- piaca, fliiiver.-i i,iiii tellass pleats, 
lattsta •<> * i r o " Thlnira 
T h e t,,-\v-i„,iM-r,,u,i, ,,sk,-,l M r 
•Basal U '"' 1""1 t l tays lists] as « 
l a . „ , 
••ni,. nn." ba «„i,i. "11 m tr".- thai 
x-.ll, ,, I ix a s ,i I p. i.v, it, I 'ei i l lal Ix tini.l. 
iny fiiniily l i i e . l Iii t b a e i . in ,n . i 1 
I,, v. -., I,, h e l p tlli.pill t h e f a r m Ih'-lt. 
mat i na.-.i t.. look tbroua-b ths cata-
InBUBI Bf .ae.-.l IftSSBaSS „. , .! MB BBS 
| , , , , , , |,i, , , , , . . a th.-x li -fl of g,'.. ivlltu' 
tiiltii!*. l i hi'.1 ii I ' " " " f trosrlns 
t l , ! . « , Ii, , , , . ' T h , ,, xx 1,,-n I (ra** l.il 
I l ived fo r iii'.'iit n i . , . i y > • 
P i t tabu 11. av ra j ( r a n t he i o u n t r y . 1 
ii:,x.< bat II I . T i i i " aaa* s l f h t 
lii-inir •", ll,.v i ' l " ' ' " BStfS I ' l i l l i . .- ' , . , ill 
M a n a t ' . . i " , , a l l 
• I n,„ i in:,,,., psrsoas . i n i inn'.' 
Ibe aalne l i n e tor i 'X | . ' i i i i i i n ta l i , i n . 
Tot i l i .-ta,,, •>', IBS this ToOJ T h i l l n l i 
popcorn 1 Well, srhae l Bras exhibit-
Ink,' „t "I.V ll 'illie i ,'lllil.v (Sir ,,, l l i a . l . ' l , 
I.n, laal i i i n i e r II mini ttom I t „ l i a , „ i 
O'tsu in I.v HA iii l*.l >&, )f.\ JO. UA ,&UAl lAKtll )Ul&WJUdUJ&lW*M*\l4&iifc 
tame , , | , nn,l was In t im ted In what 
I slum-ill 111..). .,,..1 he told llle lllxmt 
this wiileti „t ii,,[a',„r,, ii,. Woi»dot*ad 
H ,1 ii..,il,l grow In 11,,i-i,I,,, i naiiitwl 
t " II,l.t i.llt ,'I|KIP, BO I,,- aent m e .-,„„.•. 
Mere is t l „ . r ean l t . ,,lnl It Is a fine 
product. I have bad lota .,f thtam 
now ,., t h i s sei ' ti , , , , , . , ,„„. , , , „ „ .
 J M 
t h e aui t ," i i i s n n e r . " 
Wliat Vaiidit HroUKliI 
Mr. V.-nntht statles when told his 
exhibit is wonderful, 
"I n',,,,1 tin' people t,, t aow th.it 
Plorldl r . i , , ,„,a „ , , . | ,,„, |„. ,peda | -
i-t-. ilun 11,,-y can (rew tion Iblugs 
"ii a ihiia-le 
e l se 1,1 tl,,. 
' " " i i " I" ' , . , i i , , , , , aBf/arhssa 
• " ' , , , ' , 1 , " Bs said 
An ' ! h e r e IM n l i s t nf t h " 18C tl . inu's 
Mr . V,night I , rough ' , free* I,is r i i r m 
—pSOdacta "f t h u t furm,—-on t l l s ' i luy 
a t t h e Ki i i r : 
l ' . ' | i i- ' ir„. y e l l n w d e n t enrt l , I t M 
• •urn I,, s l u n k , s m a l l oob c o m , PhlBSBS 
velvet I.I-MII--, l i n y v - l i e t laaitis. b f a n f 
h a a a i my , ye l lmv h e n n s s.,y. p ink 
ait',11,' li..„,,a. ve lve l 1,,'IUIH ,, 'l X,,,.', 
l„ ' , ,r l r i r e ,-uimli, iii'ttr r i ce on v ine , 
peu r ] ri. e ta.iluh, l au l ' l el,-,' in itiliiill.', 
iH'tiri ice i i i KI - I | ,H, g i i |d ts , l ies ...,.-•',. 
, o t t , i,.,i.|.M in i.n I... ,-, i tarrass in bale, 
lii-e BtraW ill I'llle, p e a n u t v ine I', luile, 
,-otlon lu 1M.11. e n t t o n in hu lk , ri.-e 
s h o r t s , chick f e c i mix i s l , t-oi-n n i s i 
velvet h.-jins i t ronin l . en l to l , seet h u l l s 
ei-iishe,i. raaaar BSBBBISJ valla sj.,,,, 
ish i'.',,,1,11s. P o r t o Hi, .1 s u e e l potl l-
i.p.'s. B a s t su . ' . - i jp"t.-tio,-a. H,-,i i t i i ss 
I r i s h po t a toe s , -iiip l i i ickwhent , N,i | , ler 
laTitss, K a f f i r n i i i i , f s t s r l t a , , ,r , , , , , ;e 
soritliiuiia ' I 'exjis BSSSsd s.»l^l,,f,,,. 
el,ill- ,,,,,!.",• sori :h, i l , , . honey i l r i | i 
s'Tati,,,,,,, Improved JarataasB CSBB, 
Oairnga csas, Onslma |,,,ii,|ikin. ellreii 
ini'h'iia. s,,,,ll..iier seed, llri'iiMMul, Iniii-
licr, .ik,-,i Bead, watxrrssclos sssd, .hiir-
esal, poeltrj. fertlllasr, salldata1 asasl, 
oiai.M- shel l for pou l t r y , e n t i l e , tin.h-
l,„ite, cabbage beads, pal,,, rabbets1, 
eallard |,l,,,,ta, n u i t a r d Btaata, nntst-
nlal, hee l s in e r n l i ' s . hee t s ill In,,, , 1,,'S, 
t i i rn lpa . , e l e ry , InmatllSSI. SIVel't |a-p-
Bars, I popfaata, , " , n , , , e „ i , i,.-,, 
mnm, < meniii-i, bananas, lady tnges 
li,.:..:: :'.-'. ' • • - - ' " l.-..in.i„a t l . iwers. or-
uni tes . ur,,|K'f, , , l t , k o j r j q n a t i , r o u s b 
lettitiNS. roses , I t e r t nud i , on ions, 
riiilfsheK, snuns i i ea . luu-iiiiooii aahaSj 
su i t ed psajBBtB, larSatl l.ve. Ahrll/,/.i 
rye . t leor i rh , tft\ BBts, . lohns , , , , Braae, 
M e r k e r KI I ISS , B B B I B B S Brass , l i i t yp t iuu 
w h e u i . D a r e s lesrsfeBra, tlei,i p u m p k i n . 
Ba ta t a p r e s e r v e s , m a y o n n a i s e i lresainK. 
I i l ackher ry p r i ' s e r v e s . i rcs ' t i t u i u a t u 
pickles, pickled ssBSi plcklsd •aavaC 
s,,, -uiii, a, cherry preserves, (jreeu 
t,>lli„to pickle, pk'Bted "Kgs, piekllll 
hefts, canned hr*cx>laxtesrlea, caaaaxd 
Bllavaa. -I ,-a i\ h e r , y |p,esp-rves. s t r u w -
b e r r y p l a n t s , p e p p e r a s a c e , srBSB out*, 
eo leus p l a n t s , b a s o a l s p l a n t s . f e r n s , 
st... I, In-eta. w h i l e Antef i , :,u Ueil l t ty 
1-oa.a, ,-,al K a i l i M l l f i ,-OS,-a. 
Aa a ituitle to o t h e r s . .Mr. *'i,llltlll 
It,,* labeled many ot the product! 
elating which [traduces beal La this 
i-lliaittr Mtu! w l u i ! soil h a s h.-e,, s h o w n 
•i.ltipted to certain products. 
Wi W '- ' ifi! WWl&mMMl&i&Biro-
One of the Greatest 
Needs of a T o w n 
Is a BANK 
I tim jiltiiseil tt) t'tm<rratul;ite the Pcopka 
B a i k on the ijresl inipiovemciit to th. city, 
when they ereelctl tin: new KniMiu<_>- at the 
ciil'liei' of Tenth street .'in,I N'-w York avenue. 
T. H. SUMMERS 
gl 'Al mm.-Jfr1ErtAttXrmmmur1rgrtK t iMMJ*MAMM&.m 
,,'7 ,\'l tl", tV , ,11 ,V•(.IVY ,1-11, I BV/»t'/»Wli''l 
(SBU 




is to lie eoiijtratiilntetl for the new biiilding 
which they huvt- ju s t ereeteil. 
Mrs. Grace Calkins 
St. Cloud, Fla. 
tmw^wwwwrwwwMWwmwfrrWiWMwmwimwft-




for the erection of the New Hank, which has 
jus t been eoninlctctl. 
• i 




for their splendid buuiiuig, 
.i»i>*t erected snd I am glad the city is progress-
ing in every way, 
Dr. L. C. Riddle 
AGRICULTURAL HEAD 
OFFERS DEFINITION 




ahould be proud af the nan 
they have jusi completed, and 
pleasure In thanking then Poi 
I m p r o v e m e n t . 
Building which 
il I take greal 
the T o w n ' s 
John B. Collins 
City IfuMger 
i n n — fWWB 
TnlhiluiMM'i'. - ' l l i . t.iiHUiis-
loner of imricul iu i - i ' is p U r l n i mtnoe 
' n n insl ruiTiini-: ffotHf OQl t>» .vnsi i - . 
. iniii i .Tut.>r< OpOB n ili ' l lnlt i »f " in -
• . a W U D t , " in nn ettvvt t*» h:iv(* .-in tfi-
I c u r t to coan l nimli* tt ih«* uooam <>f 
tin* Stnti* iii Ihi ' iiiisUH-tiikiiiir Mini ba> 
( t n %mu\ It, Thu eeuumu inv, n> 
ijniii's him to nft to nu uutuoon.trioe 
'of "nil iiihnliii;»ins <»f the w r e n ] 
U n i i n t l r s , " tin* comiiiinHioiiiT f o l n t l out. 
'mi l l t h r u thUU i n t " i l i ' tn i l - M I " >vli" 
]uhui\ 1'si in* lint*'*l iiinltT thi-* li**:iflin,:. 
Vn li ih.i .Htnnt l l nut um I M a i "il.v I 
itojeX r . ' - i i i r i i i or tutmf, imt u t tin* 
u a i tlm* tuoty ottuum \\ti.» be^ptue 
to b i In t lU Mast* n( t h o Iim.- o i t l " ' 
. t ' l i s n s | | ii,.I n u i i i i i i i l • • mi inhiilii 
tinn. Tot ihr pnrpoie of UM • • Mat*, 
nn InhabttanI is deAncd eo B ptnoii 
who dwtUfl or r»«ld«i permitnentli In 
it | i l in«' , o r mn* wlui h;is ;i :i\--*l nii'l 
|n-r:»>:itii'is! ; i ' " ' li* in :i 'il,n . , i . - - .n . i 
et ii ii lonaHtf or *-iilapnohlp. In-
dniiiMi t.i r ta ld i conttnuouil} In .•' 
I locality i n: i > v,,iiH'tiiiii*s determine the 
point, A bona a** I - * rcaldent ot the 
State is ona win* ipMad* ni least hnir 
of entry your hun. ut IM*- uwtttm in 
I.", n t h . u ith the lntf*nH<*n of n*-
•Mlnlnff. if n parton ehantpa bla h> 
cation oftcnar thnn twloi ;i f i i f , 
thmmti, ho la riitiih'it to be conntid 
whori'ViT ho is fonnd onrniii-. I UvtBg 
nt h i s roL-ul.ii' iKiuiKit lon. 
r.nn lata " ho ira In not Idi oota 
dnrjms tha wlntat montha foi thoir 
hrnith .riimfm-t or plaaaura, ahoold 
imi bi Uatid Pifaooa irho recvlarlj 
Ht ii y " iv montliH or n ioro nt • tiim1 , 
*-M|Mt'inl).v if th*y .iwii nr i , n t ,i VTholi 
hi mm*, HIHMIM |M> rlnHN«?il IIH n v h l m i t a . 
M i n v w h o baajta ns t o n r u a t i b M N M 
par laal iwill r a a a t e a t i l a to r , i n d U w t i 
wi l l n lwi ivs li*' aaaai dot tb t l lU *^ •<•••. 
h u t ymi will ba a r t e e n o u g h *o c o n n t ' 
Ulg niiy one Who • •>.wl«h*r*J liiniMOif 
n t homo." ' 
M.*., O r d e r 
A n Old h o r n i i t of t h e A r i z o n n aiinri-
h i l U Htopt n r u r a l m n f l - c u r r l e r w i t h : 
" O o | ' n ry lott* r for mvT' 
"No," w/uo the reply, 
"Better bare ono mmtt tiino ^..ii 
up hy ." 
' W h n t is y o u r iiiimi*?" 
" X i T o r mi mi t h a mi mo. Huh , hut 
l i av r Ui.it fctl.r . .r y.ni won ' t <h> any 
moro m n n i i f l a y — t Loala Otob» 
Democrat 
*:• TIIK B U M II or • I O K I I » \ 
• By P. 1>. QOLsD • 
m l » M » ! • • • • • • • • • • • » » • • • • • • 
( F r o m n speech hy M a y o r 1 \ I>. 
Coh l , of Sofiliroczs". Kla., «loli\ *rotl nt 
a tmmiue t n t t h o ( ' ln ro iu l tm Hote l , 
Sonhr t i ' zo , . l u n i i n r y - S, t o m l o r o d of-
ficers i n d Mejetcy i i t r e c t o r s of U M N t i 
York L l f i I n s i i r n m i* t 'on i | in i iy hy t h e 
Si ' i ih i• iw* i t i iy t .mn l touch Aeeoc ta t ion 
ami H a l i f a x R e n l t y B«mnl . ) 
B a r e y o u h o a r d t h o s to ry t.f t h e 
b i r t h of KlorhlnV 
wiion CIHI ereatad i i i i l i i i . UM 
cradle of Manatty, w h a n the atari and 
•tripea, tha emblem of freedom, ehoald 
f.iri'vor «n \ i ' . He placid on the m a t 
the lofty UtM-kios with their towering 
iie.iks iiiinin*; ih i blue canopy «>f 
Heaven, atanding liks* gentlneti over 
the broad Pacllllc, And on the eaal b i 
placed t h i Appal.-it Iiiiiii IMIU'.'. with 
its boaom iloploi gently it- t h i .vt 
Ian tie, invitinir peopiea of other lamis 
innn' ii tit I abide theres.n. Ami be-
tween, iii ' placed the aCaaiaalppI, with 
its tentacles reaching Into tii*> con* 
lines el iin- iBoimt.iins and Mcktaog 
( h e n ' lo i i i l l io w a t e r w h i c h w o u l d o u r 
ry Iho omii i i i . ' r ie of hti people t o tli*' 
sen. 
Ami w h e n irod hns n u d e t h i * w o n -
d r o u s l a n d , n n d w i t h v is ion inniiit*-. 
lonkeil d o w n t h o ajata of T i m e a n d «n%». 
I lie m i g h t y e m p i r o tb.it. w o u l d l>e 
bu l ldad thort^on. H o • . . i . . : 
" I t is well t h a t IgMaa) people s h o u h l 
h a v e aaaag p lace . M M apat . w h e r e 
they limy luivo a v i s ion of P a r a d i s e 
ami p a r t a k i for a tnoiiKiit t h i Nwi'i-t 
n e s s of I J f o Kvi rliaUuK-M 
Ami so H e tnnk from , \* ' ry ;«»rt nf 
t h i s g r a n t i n n d or A m e n . . i Menaj o f 
tlie lies! Of ea*h . :init iMfli it H o 
mingled t h o a^MrhUag umonh* i n n n of 
a mldmmaaar nichi. nmi thi vtortooj 
golden sunshine of i par fact day, and 
Into ii ail ll*- brnaahid thi spirit of 
bapptni 
Thus was FlarUtl horn. 
Imprt ivoil i nc thnds of m a i i u f a e t o n ' 
a r e KBIKMUlble for t h o r e d u c t i o n In 
p r i ce of insu l in , -ii**nic for d U b e t a e , 
f rom $ 1 4 1 6 » puClent t o 97 .03 • 
pattent 
To the Peoples Bank of si. (loud: 
W Y ('.iniiii.'ii.l yui i r e f f o t i to p i ' .n i . l e i iur i t i se i l li;mkinw- I'acililii s 
Iui' St . ('Iouil and vieiniiv. A pragressive and ttaale lmnkin>- In-
•*.tit.11i<>rl i iuikes For gtowtli a m i stabil ity of all Imsiiiesa. 
THE CONSOLIDATED REALTY CO., like a btuik, & 
to salVguard the interest of both huy.i- and telkr ami t,. ranflar N.T\ 
in io its patrons. 
I f y.ni want to liny if you want to Bell 
COME AM) SKK i s . 
THE CONSOLIDATED REALTY CO. 
New York Avenue at l l t h S t r e e t 
r V l . E T W r . l . V K THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T i l l K M I . l V , M M t t I I 111.'5 





Rankin-Shine Motor Co. 
FORD AGENCY I* 
•>.{..*..ff«»>.:...^.fr.|..j..^.j..^ 
SAYS THE STATE MARKETING BUREAU 
• + * * * • • s * 4 t t * f t t ) t M t 1 1 * 1 1 1 I t I I •' •:••' 1 1 1 H * t 111 I * > l 1 1 1 * l I 
I 
M,,M. ,, I'... 'tl' 
IO tl'« l l t 
' 
• a . . I 
till'.'. p 
prw'l. 
! li. ,, ,1 . •• ' . j 
Tli '!•• l,a. 
US . t i a f • l l - ftilll] . t lj . lt , , . . 
' I I , . ,. . fti 
... ' , . . , , : . . of I bss • 
t o x i n ! but i inull l I •'• 'M. .. .:-.. t b s 
. 
nf boiling or enoklna W O B U Boi i r 
II il, a I ..n.i *..,,,:.i par* . . . I I 
i- IMI t i f • ut I T be ,. L. .1 
. It, 111.:. 11-,' 111. ,„ a i r. i l l 1 , i ,• ,,• 
til tOW tl . ' : , a i : r, 1 1,, IS !,'••,•. Cat 
! I" „ r otbSr alii,,,. I - ,-:,,.' ; . 1 
, ."MM. 
. . . . . , I p a 
., Pll-ftll 
, i l I,. I|p i,p " I ' .:.,' IM: I l l * I 
' 
whi. tt 1 I 
. I ' , s . l i , - , , , , : M.MI, . \ 
, u i l l ; ' " \V:1.!. „ .,• , ' • ' " l ' l 
b«>l| I' 'I I'Mil,'III,* Whirl, BUS 1 .' IS 
. , , , ' , . I l ' . . H , l l l , , ' ,* HI-' .'.•'.!!' »' I,I'M : 
. I , " ". A l l f l ' l . l 1 l ' l . . I X , - , ' . . l ' l 1 ' , -". 
a l ' . i l l , tin N,. 1 ' ,1 . ' Uu« -
for Hi,' li .•i,••• ' . r ' l iru ."11 ill, tin He. 
for tits B o s .•". i' i.i i ' 
\ . . i . . . . i I,, • n tb i 'mn tu ! 
i',.,. th,- H s • i i nn I - ' Bull, l a. **" 
H I 
Til.. a||.. . ' . I - • Of 1,,. , , , ,„
 (T.l|l Ilf t l , , ' 
I'liitt-il Bta t sa t s s e t B s c wit l i t i e | . n . s 
pac t ! for t i , - it,'w , r , ' i i I,, Arnf i t iua . 
BIS t l " ' tliMi, iiiititm f: , . t . .r* in t it -
ivir t i l corn s t t u a t l o a . 'i't,. Bual , ' - t l 
tii.it,' ,'f •_•. if.T.iiM'.iis. tmsbe l i tor we 
IQSrl 'M'"l' in lili' UattSil S ta l l ' s I* 
1100 ,000 .000 1,:... . .la" l..-1'.px Hi., i u . a l . 1 . ' 
, . " , , nf 1"*-.; ..,,.1 ia tht i .lll '-l s s t l 
. i i t s : f o r i l i . l d u r i n g t l„ . l„at t w e e t ) 
11, Ml- ,.f ill.. U. S. P . j.a : 
tba t of ID.lOti fa r 
, , , . , - ' I . - I I M . . . . M i ; , , , l „ t l , p l i s IMMM'tt 
I n / uml.*, l i a t s nt K e r c h , I ' d . tiu-r.. 
. . . ' . . . l i t n a l n oraBBlast loBs, l.isin 
; ,,aa,„ i . i", , , ,* l inii . i i :„ s ' i lnlry p rodUf tS 
1
 1,808 b a n d l l a a l ' i « t , , k and 1.33*1 




BILL PROPOSES REGULATION 
FOR MOTOR TRANSPORTATION 
A- :i r . ' f i i l t * 
• ••: dh\ i p , 
"... . 
fectlttg | » - ; . : ; 
t . i i .'.' i p l i l - i M l i * * 
it-il w i th the i.ilt'i- b a r e I 
l l r i', r;-iv*sii n .1 a p r o p r i a t lou foi 
Hit« I V pt 'p . i t t i i i fn t i t Affrk'UUQii* 
- 11 g . is | U 4 7 7 * * * 1 - Of thia 
- s ..i.iHUi.r.'H „ f.u- ill,- 1V.I ." .'! 
| S> >( in ,j :;il t u t I ' l i t ' s l U, . . i i l> 
. . . I T r a i l s , ami a&ldDtOO0 for s i » * . i " 
, , n-." . u t l o g it* in-, l.'ii\ ng M3.61 I. H i 
fur tlio t v g u l g r i»--ttvi.i,*» ol Ihf 1»»* 
, . . . . . . ] ; i i t : i i n t . T h i s i - R U : I . * T * M > I ' i .v*:' 
" i i l i ' -P - ' " i ' i: '' lu'iiprlatliwi for •UulUsT i u n : -
, , v
 ' " • - " "
 r ; » « * • , , , , , J ; , ' « , . nf 1030,448. A l a rga 
:i.-i-i ooot For i i u i n , 
t l ' l l . - l . l l l i l ' *"*!. .<, t ' 
« t' poul t ry i-«jn i a in it* j 
n rocai i .1 
( I U MI STH l i l J M l O I ' I N * . NK>V 
I K I M R S K K S |. 'OK I ' t tH < « ' U¥« 
I ' W M H ( I S 
i ,,i i.i l i ..*• i-i'. N.",\ i inu i-w i•» tie 
ralopad \b} & i: Ualtrd 
Si. ' iu-x tli'O.'U'iiu ••' ! ::•::! l lr 
BvlgDod I*I mu l t i p ly by produt ht ot 
, ropa an - B O V IKIIIK iuad profitably 
by t tuniuorc lg l oonc t rna , H la • t a t e d lu 
i n fo rma t ion rece l ra t l ben tnm Vteth 
Lng i.n An. M 
\ . - ] . . ; • .1 !ti tin- tUsfMti iiu'lH'- 111 01 i t o i I 
al ' •• - rUigolf*. •%iL, for nwkl i 
tn i.l. cl tf t t ta i'l' limi'. I.-iii'Mi ait.I orAaiajp 
uii-, mat n»:!l uii*-, |n>t-tlu, MI..I i>ilu*r 
I'-miiiu'ii '.il p t o d u c t a ti "in m i l UhA 
• u r p l t u ItMUQUt iuui o tangfa , i . o a e a r u i 
fufagad in t1" ' ti* *\ imiiifiiftt - a r t 
i'-in imsii ' i . laraaj quontt t tasi * f cull Of* 
angva i n d l*ntoua vrhtdi won format** 
Ij WUHIIMI, it 1*1 s t u l . i l . 
CLi 'Ui r ; - »>'' Ihu "l i 'parlni . i.' alao 
h a r t i t re l< tpad a n d p •' nt.-.i i 
for tho M.iiiufH.iii if its -in , n i n eobi 
ft" an a d h e a l r a tern ol i n r i m n i , • 
. h f i u i n i i ti..tt ,"iu I..- mfltJ r x u n a l r e l j 
in M M taa uu f a c t o r s ol m a n y uaeful ep* 
pllaacflal i'ii-•*«' etVtOOUfm ha . t* rt»inhi*d 
tha i t a a v ivhara thi-y mnv mtm bt 
i:si.i on ••'. »•'•uuuiTt'iiii si'iiit* iiiui arltl 
p r o t l d e II aiurkiH fot m a n y rrofv tube 
t ha t a r a vow pneitcally • i ravtf i*v 
I ' t n i l U r ' . 
A n n l l i i ' l - |»r*M''*,K , l i - . ) i U-.l I*., ltit*tia> 
["lit IIH'Ilt 11 1 b a i " B I'111 I l l l 'VllolM-d 
i.\ i- up re l a l l a t i la t -r t h e n u u m f u r 
I l u r e at .1 no Lata U e i*tti ragi ra i mbl 
ii,.- i. n f rom *• t H h i n , •• plswi ihet 
Uitiwji v n u n'.iuui).Miiy fiiotag ilia \ i 
l a u t ' o mni l in i f iCoaiita from N o r t h 
i Ull I " T i ' v . i - 1 ' i .. ,1 l | i : i l 
•;, fl.n "i in« l A i n . ' i tot ii e In niakU*| 
J cu r IHI ii it tail lH»v«n . • - tin • ttUo u - r u 
:
 ni.nl • 111 ' l i " i i i lnirat" -.iiu, 
• [imi M .ii •* '"• naaniafai i ired i'"tu-
i i i . r . la ll.i « ' tn. i . ' fnaalnn i<a \ . •. Mill 
' nhi** fur uinkIn« I's'Vfi'nL* - ; M " II,,w 
liiilillini. ' iin il ' • U -• I i.ilA ,"i t| nu* 
. ii iiu' market. 
I I K . C O L U B C T I O N O T A N I M A L S 
Br, P a t e r a b u r g b i n over '•>**1 boaagg 
ittptBca ana* b ln la ID Irt '*'" * * w i 
, . ni inonl belnu r e p r p w u t f d i» a l l 
nft > Uin-*' ii.i'i'. f i i t forma of ariM 
nnimiit i ' i l Itfr T h a y balong to «';iri 
H a g a u t m k a n d Ml TuOti bum • *• 
t r a i n i n g oautar , 
l tuniii ' l l I ' f i i t t ga l iirtai»i"'*l f-»r 
t -ooa tmc t loo of Ocaaa Hiian IKIUI 
r a r d f r o m KUglei Baacb t.. Moaqol to 
ln ls- l . 
l i - t 
: .T t h i s in. ream iat fur tli*' *•* nl rul 
i.UUJ&MIC ,• *' \'.i^l^mW^.'^.-iMAWMJaU'^JiM.U<i\^{ 
R. W. DAVIS 
W H O c i . ; . . * . \S A N D P R E S S R 8 
• r k e t a . Tin- I'i 
i A l.ill f..r thi* Narata ' 
tlog af mu'ut vi'hi*'!*' t s tau i^ura t tou 
over th*' i»iiMic hichwuyM a l F lor ida 
hns hfon i l rawit up l»y tYai ik Wotnl-
war.i , ralatfoad '-iv aaaaaiumtkt 11^ **01 
nf (ho fs>nii»tn.>lU*r'-t **ft'iit-. nui l jirvh-
kfety wi l l in- pffaaaattad (*• tha Lt*flda-
i n n ' \sh«-n it ganafti g a m in A p t H Mr. 
WgOstward pOxtgrbi out t h a t mo to r 
tnMagpor.atloa ggfrtara a n not now 
n'n:ulati-*l in ggy way <' \ ivpt so fa r :u» 
imtty g>a Uajaltad la acopt IB aacorpota-
tion r**strlrli*wis mnl tOeh n .itrii t lou* 
H mnv ba puwad uih'ti bf t h f latarVi 
,tit..iii'.ihll.* II.I-MM* titfi- T b e y nre n-)l 
under th** n.»ntf<»l i.r n n y ^ e j u t r t i n e n t 
of thf rtata goaar i iment , lu* gays. 
(":ilf t o rn ia. on the i'1 h 'T tunnl. , •»«• 
aayv, h a s 1 special conuniai*luQ' t*» look 
at'tiT such eiiter|Kl.ie.s u h i t h an* oar-
ryinjt 11 lar-,'1' s l im, , gf t h e nu l l " C of 
that Mat. ' I t i rl ' . , ;.•- aaya, i- Broir< 
lag aa nptily and u building bard 
Mirfmt'fl roails I'v t l ie hnnit i i- i i- ol 
mil*'- MM h yegf, i iuikinu it poaartbtf 
fur iuo t" r »"iii'i*'- tn e p e e a t a iu iu 
1 laaolgg nniitiKTrx, MUI i.*-
rhey sh'niiil be proper ly re fub i tad a-
a mut ' i - r of protac t lou a o t onlf t.> pga> , 
Beagan going Macti cMTeyaacaa but] 
to tli* s tn to blgbwgya arbkrb a r a Lmtll ' 
1 anal to the t a x p a y a t * ii> won. 
AUK'CIK g r o r U l o t u l i u o r p o r a i a d in 
the hill by Mr \ \ . . . (ward are tba foi I 
lowing : 
Otva th-- ral l ro tl raanmlMlog full | 
a u t h o r i t y ava t mutnr vt*hirulia tfgf- ; 
Ie 
H o t n r o g r r i a n a*otaJd oe4 ix* *>'rniii-, 
t*Ml to o|H'r:it>* ivith.itit tir*«i abstaining 
fr<im t h o Kai l r . r td t ,nntn<U.siuu a CUT* j 
rifii-at** alecUrnai Hint pulili. , i.u 
ragftaaegg an.l ggceaalty ratfalra - m h 
oi*oration. T b o rommlaa lon «raajM 
huvo pgarat tv agnpaM
 n t any t im", 
y,it**r tir timi'ini uny faatlaVsita ao i?-
Aii**.;. t-r gftaff heiir int; for raWM to vv- : 
ggkta uueh u r i l t n g t a 
M"t. .r u.n".i»srH;itioti v.'liifii** woulti 
ba nejulagd ta o|K-nit** avaa g4vM 
route*, "ii -11.'ttuii* ami r h a r g a 9 * e f 
titni n i t o s and ft raa 
Wouli l Ba Mihject t* T a x 
All Boeli p rapa r ty woald ba auaa|art 
; ' . iirv-cs-ini-h! for tH\i*- U: I IUT tlio 
-unio r n h - that n.iw apply bo r.iil 
a n d 1 ba Uucea 
In.111 turm<I latO t h r 
for e rad l l af t aa Htal 
laont a a d tho " n n i t y 
oouflty miiil final* of eacb county t ra-
v a n e d by t i"- HUM or c a r r i a r t r a m 
p a r t a t t a a ihum 
T h e moto r c a r r i e r aroold ba nxiul rwl 
to keep H dai ly raoard of all acnadulaa 
'.•laifta mi'i1, w-hi'Ii-s uaada atni iunt of 
frelgbl and pgaaaaaajr t fa f f te handlpd 
.in.l rocb o the r recorda a s n^ iu i rod by 
tlio Bal l road CWHDigjflMsoa aTgllara lo 
piiy t ax i - , wt.uiij rpanll tg r* . 
i.f • 11 iflacta m i i i . i - - ng ope ra t l oa . 
Ni. e e r t m t t i ii o p a f a t t o a wovld in-j 
i s su , . j un t i l tlif e a r r i a t ttlaa arl tb t h f 
Ita iir*'Ail ('.'inuii>.-ioti a UgtaUlt) in 
a a r a a e a bond Ig su*h paaaM sum «s 
th*' B a t l r a a d r o i i i w i l r t u a r e g a r d a gg 
naaaaagiy to a d a q a a t a l y p a a t a r t t h r 
inti*n»>.-t.*. gf th*' pobl tc w i t h d u e n'gnvnJ 
tn thi* numhsT of parataga a n d a m o u n t 
of p ropgr ty I g r o t r a d i ouit uuo*. L-oud 
W liahli* for paymen t ut , ,ny olulm 
f.a daiMgjg to paraotaa o r p rope r ty in 
whisli jmlijcmont ob^atd b%* o h t u i m i i 
t b roggh t o u i t . or ti>r p a y m e n t ot* a n y 
unpaid J n \ ' e. 
Tin- aasgltragd ConAaaabag oraadd ' e 
uuthori/<*l t o piIWbilggla sa fe ty «"C-
uiati. 'i ' .s for optTUtinn ol UUth t ra f f ic 
us it tUvmod gacaaaary auii t o •esfafaa 
•h re«ulatis>n> gftder p m r i a l o a a of 
the :. t, 
mmTttf d r lTcr of «'>,-h m o t o r tuhm 
elaa u e u k i IK* reqalvarl t.- u .,: !*^a» 
twenty-s.ne y e a r s gf age. 
N.> pggoaa>gar egrrylaaj b o t a f a 
ri**r un i t a rovU N- pe ra i l t t ad to 
dr iagg ove r a pulille h i g h w a y at 
iM'l'i,.!,-,!epeoki g r e a t e r t han -o mi les a c 
niai no frt-itflit c a r r y t e g tehit !• 
t h a n _M uiikts an hrtur. 
fnra 
. t aauia *»f th 
1 s . B a r a a u of Animal I n d u a t r y b a a i * . 
n*celead eogaplalota from h a n d l a r a o f ' 
m a r k e t pou l t ry arho b a r e »-uftlei>a,i 
j ,"uvy taaaaa beeugag "f t he n n - a i 
tb t l l ty a t t a in ted fowl*, ..n*- Larga ftrm 
repo t t Jag • taea of ?i",tiM> on f.mr 
ggra. 
Dur ing tba e.*-n w r e r a l **fk*; r an -
BMaMbto a t t a n U o g will 1*0 pa id to 
tiilina tho ineut*dtor and a n t | g g | th f 
hen. "Mew Is t he t ime fop Ud to aet 
If ara cvpoet t o be fully gteatgatl t h i s 
fall w i th wfl l *lerol.i'HHl pnllt 'tw." g g y i 
K. It. alt 'tirof, poul t rymt iu for t h e 
A g r i c u l t u r a l Ex tgua loa Dlrlgagg] of 
Th*» Hn I r a n i ty of sftevlda. " W a r a n -
mn gffard t o wai t un t i l the bot rusnitlis 
ar*' t o r e br foro we d a d d a t*» w t • 
f.-'v eirxs." Mr. b t ca rbo f advUi-s 
poul t ry kaanara ta gat lsar ecir> aaa t 
l a d a t a i i gglgctlgg them n i f r r t l p g ba 
shaiH\ s ize a n d color. T b e y HIH»nl«i 
I nin .•. kept ' " " ' " n j . boare ra r , a s t he Ionp*r ha t rh luK I-K^S a r e h,-p;, ; t . 
Ut 1 lowar tsbalr batcbsftbtllty 
ng o u t t h a t tubarcu laa ta of 
la e a s i e r to g r u d t e g t a aol Iralj 
. i . n t ro l when pfaggHl on a 
1 n e a p a a t a t tell*, w h a t fgeanera 
r an do to i m p n i r e h e a l t h eaadl t loBg 
among the i r hogit, wit*i raapact to th la 
daaeaae Ooplgg of t h e poaaati ami 
al**< of r a r a a a r a ' DuJAt l a *>t, "Tube r -
mloalai of H O R S " w h i c h aUacgggai thai 
ROb)rt*t in ftletall, m a y IM- i>Mu*neil i n - e 
zition to t he II. S. I i tpar tu i i -n t 
.-i Agr icu l tu re , Wush inu t . -n . I>. C. 
! t ioa of p o u t t r y aB-. ' ln^ UOO 
aihi*' outlsraakg of •Mgaapggg fowl 
fM-at. a l e s t r u c t l r a c o n t a g i o u s atskagjajg 
recent ly found in part** of thla coun-
t r y la the sub jec t ot a u i l lnstrat*s1 
taro-color poater Juat i-win-.! by t he C. 
s. 1'. ; ienl of .Vrr ieur ture . PtctUTCa 
sh..** u . t roc teHr t l c g p p a a r a A c a ut 
. tn i t u r k e y s afrVi'tiMl w i t h 
th.. ,1 •• -.,-«, lb.a-.- wlsliia-c t h i i JM.M-
.-r •' t p eaptaa frag by gddraaa-
inx tbe 1 . s . I>ep«rtui«'nt of Axri-
w.Mhiajr ton. Iv t* 
b o a r , 
faater 
th i s season 
iemot piofit. 
will l uc reaee iret Laeal p l a n t of M o r l d n 
K \. r . au - ' ' i'lit nn la-; to pa k 
'^ O.uOO lH>\es of f m i t iiiirliut 
' -seaiaon. 
confntulstei the People* Hank of .St. Cloud 
on X\w oompletssOffl of tlu-ir handsomr building 
MfJ wek'onit's this hitcst luisiiuss addition to 
the City's most flourishing bt^bwAy. 
! ^ ' ^ ^ \ t » w i w w w i ^ \ T O ^ n ^ i f f i ] 1 
B a 1 . ' t ™''ul '**!•" lVZ\W.U>&M!8Mr»y&M!&Wl& WJou 
. . l l . . , . " I ih.r, '-
i t a t a tn' i isut.i 
it,.,,.1 . 
i . , t ps ld iu to 
Scofield Bros. 
take j,Ta.;it pleasure in n.n^rtituliiting thr 
Peoptett Bank for tht.- new buililin<^ svhicli 
they havi.' just lini.slu'.t, niiti are aw sure it will 




MW\«wmwayr*tW<m **rnr*}?mv. \fmwtvrrmMwmtfv, < 
,1 i,.t;•:.»•;Km w '-j tBjsKayn-HBff^ffiK-\'" ^ V 'T fl' »,' '*\'r 
WU 1 I'UNISIIKI) LUMBER AND PLASTER FOR THE 
NF.W 
Peoples Bank Building 
Wt- can supply the best of 
LUMBER and BUILDING MATERIAL 
for .-my kind of building or cnn huil.l you ix Iwtise complete-. 
PAINTS, OII.S, PLASTER, BUILDERS' HARDWARE, 
BRICK, LIME AND THR BEST ROOFING. 
Hollingsworth & Gessford 
, ,wi','.».p..'l../,,-,/»,. I.','.,, 
The Bank of Osceoia 
KISSIMMEE, FLA. 
Wislu-s tn fiiiiiintiitl the Peoples Bank <«f St. Cloud on tltcir sater-
prising spirit (Icinoiislriitcil in the f,.in[)l.:tion of tlifir new l,iiil,l,it'; 
at Tenth nml N.-w York srstnte, and to cmgre tu la te the peosli of 
si Cloud, nln, have, by tlnir Imtiiaai aaallnsji with tba Pcovks 
I'unk made tliis iiiiprovenieiit possihlf. 
Our Hunk also offers .-wry s< rvii-e to its custom,:ri ('..nsiiteut with 
Sound Batskittf rr inciplfs 
Alwnys active in the development «,f Oavacola (',unity's Industrial 
and Commercial Knterprises 
DEPOSITS INSURED 
Bank of Osceola County, Kissimmee, Fla. 
I?..sources ore? One Million Dollar.. 
tiWWtffi, ronaatai !awww wwwsiivfiiiniwariiji 
nu KNOW, i inu II IBM THE ST. Cl .o r i ) TRIBUNE, .ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I'AliK Till Kl l I \ 
ASKS 43.000,000 AUTOISTS TO DEMAND 
RIGHTS AGAINST "CAR HOGGING" OF HIGHWAY 
9 
VViif*hlnrt(>o i» " ' . \ i i i in f ron l i>. i T l r n t wet when ttuettU r, 
• rougpst lnn nml tl'rt>at#n«d In pjdanta •lootl tttgli 
;..;,.: \ . • " • : . : . . , , : . , ! • ,•;• d r i ve r * to ta l * , bin u.-.i ao longer I 
H V high i ini'* iin i ;.oiHi.otii .1 til) 
-i ii's i car .mil im • drliM r i •••' I aa no 
1i"ll IMIMI .1 Im l li.jr I U I I I N . .1 N 
Sluiimaliaii. |m til of tin- Am. i , . , . . . • . . . . . . . in iiiiMdfU 
* St. v.-, • Intro 
toty ;,iiii!i 
can'ful ii.i-* i- « 
loan Kloctr l i I t a l l n ay Uaor la l i"'i U 
«i iv iir* lars-ii ni v in t imi bare. 
Tout " u i ni i i \ . ' people who o '• Pnj 
k ind o l :i v i m •• In t b i - i n » i > ri«|o 
alerirU* rural or buaaa owaad by tut 
*'oiiipaiili's, \ i-| u Miuill minoi i l f Ol 
' i " i nn . , »\ Ul< ii I N - OIIK-I - reb 
rlsa, la "bugging tba b l g b w a j ." 
Rhanpaaan aald I tea baaUj pgrlcad, 
• I >i*..\ moving rehk' la, of tau n g i t a l i i 
RU BUeJ onr pvlMiH. fM*i|lli'lll I.V il.l.l.v 
- i \ i> t.r mot a cai gf | w r l 4 a n gad 
gata a w a | Wi l l i l i bacauaa o l luck 
of t r a f f i c ragulgttoaa said Hbaaa*fl 
linn. 
A^ I I n u * ' s>f th* >iinatis»ii. lio ail 
vorais'<i coaflatng tht d t f fWao l ebvjigg 
o f t r a f f i c to i i i>n, . i ' i taaaa, thuo »iv-
tag th*- street r a w , panaimger motora 
and trncka, r lgh l * ; way in thoi r n 
•part lve ps n I • 
Tumm an Iney, 
•Tl i i ' - i" r i l - r - I..nn an arm., a'hagg 
• t reog t l i Iw in-i to bg dlualaw-i l l lgb l 
ti un mi . i said. " I n i!i«' in ii it * 
tae] nre nboppen and wou aud wmii 
u i avba arorh in factorlaa, ttotot gad 
- i n . VM tb* i . ' " i ' i ' ' a b n nafca ap 11 »* -
l o i lwa ik <>i r i i , ' Mt lOf l \ l . nv iti.thn* 
r a f oaman ara aatoag t h f roatomoni 
to*». i i n u . ' are are aol aeekjag Id 
ggalnal tbniae w h o tin. 
Vi I th • .n i ; m i i \ i.t pargoga 
da l ly a r t made vt r t lma .»j patalnav 
a Mi* t r a f f i c oi>Ogm(li>li :u..l r r i t i i i na l 
a M r l n g pra. ( i . i 's at t h r l inn.! o f u 
Hmiill m ino r i t y of jwrsonH. In vtary 
ci ty In tho land. 
" T r a f f i c rcageetlun is uaapeakaulo, 
Daapttr tbe bent i t for t a of local c o p 
pgalaa to provide aertl i 'e, l i lis v i r t u * 
al ly inipo^Mihif m * w i . lay 4, b j raaaan 
o r t ra f f i c rooa^at loa, to m a i n t a i n any 
r»t* |a i iaMo U'tteduLcfl ln ' our t\\.y 
nt rtt is. 
**T1i«' average runn ing Un i r of un 
aaactrlc car or Una rthiHtlil IH« f r o i u 
tvn to taralva M l l e t nn hour , and y, i 
In houif ' i t i f i it is LaaaaajgaMa, In t h f 
<*ov, Baaa B M>*t it»n*» \*> HIOT«' nt n 
n r rn to r rat i* of •^••'••d thnn two in,I.* 
an baar In any sort nf rvrhlv'*- Tbaa 
la an agtiagaa eaaa, *»f aaaaae, hut lu J 
. V I T I * i i> t r a f f i c oaagagtlaij i^ tern* I 
lng Ibi* Hlnwlnjr, of vt 'hi i ' l rs tw a yr. al | 
' i t i n l . 
O f f e r * Solut ion 
•••'.... *v...rr!. sir.thli'm ta »«•« In . i in I 
, ,M, ' o f N"lntton. iv.-n t lmi iRh i i au ' 
mltt iHl ly is dIff l« nit. TUt r \ani | i l« ' . 
(h*«rt* nr.' twn majnr atfpj . thut could 
ta™ t«ki*n w l i h h u.»uM "ltd vt*ry mi i i ' l i : | 
" F l r a . Oaaas aateg th** •areata f o r ' 
KtoniKo. T l i f y w r r e hui l t to ba u*»*d | 
aa pgjaaggjgaggyg and got as p g n 
Bgaai paapla w i l l , of coorae, rt-^s-nt 
aol i»s-iiiy paraiUtad b 
i*ar^ n i l dny long in 'he HtmetH, hut 
do got foravt thnt vtli.-n yon t.ttYii. l 
nrt. .MTtion bf n i f o r i l na : | n.< pagfc* 
t ng " rvgulat loD, you plea.si1 fM'vt-ral 
hnndr t i t aaaaia who rtaa hag haaa gg 
*-ol('nit«*d hy i t . 
"aacoad i nei iaaiaai t t a l f l c . Ks 
tabllsh roRtiliir Idmn of t i i i v i l tot thU 
•s|i,ii.i»i' lln*«* of i n i ifi. ' . ami ' "in 
pel tho dlffs*n*nt -onvoyuu. * ** lo k.i-p 
th i ' l r I a no?*. La l tha Mri ' i ' t «Mr ruu 
un i in iMi Ic i ou ts mil-*, nnd inuke it 
n inltwh'tns'iitior. ns 1ms I H I * I I d«a** in 
l'hlltidi'lptiln. for any r**hl.*lo to gttt 
t r i fr* ' i i t o f i t . O i w buaaaa and gaa-
m>nftiT auiians'hllfH tho right of way 
i»fi eartgla afreeta, or parts o f ataaata, 
Ss't an Id i* . tTtaln • treats for ti \\vkn 
mnl ..ihiT In :i v> vi hii loa. 
' W i i o n you w i l l hava daaa taaa i 
two thtaga you w in got only hava 
vi-vi-di-d up tniff i i* ami tiutilo drlvlnvt 
I . ' I I H T hut y.ni will IIHVO mivoil t,%\ 
eoeoete t in* aaal ef LnUUtagj sajaatg, 
um I I v i i f wi i i i - i i are not noa paailed 
\\'«* *h> ii«'l *•»" unii'h ia-*-.l now sl i . * l : t 
..** the iiniipli'to UNO of lh***ii- ivi* now 
hava 
s.ni.,11. Situation 
" I h o slri-st ainl haghwaj acrid, al 
Mltuatlon |g WtN ond niily tn tho |»r.>l> 
li*m of lOnieatlOB gad it i -ortninly In 
fsomothlni; that glao domain]'- Hit* at 
t i ' i i t isui .>f paaMa gad itostaiG r s t lwuy 
haaaa. 
" O a t in< i n - : i * ia worki ikg dagal ) 
w i t h s«t ro tary Hoover In tha Nat ion 
n l AocMenl pravaatlog gioaaarwal; We 
n o itnliiK IM" Ufau»a* ws* think It 
IM Iho .inly I111111.11ninri.4n LhIIIK In «l > 
|i . f i 11 i.-n, th 11 t in i l i ' iuh of u iHti*.-
M i m r . 1, 1 §tft r l . . . r tot la j U I s r r 
indo* di 
v ! • ! : - InvatvUaf ratrnal r a ta , 
hut dot i.. other roblch 
ly inrreaagd En late fears, hoarevei 
Mori* paaaefagrri nre UHng - . l i i nk hy 
vi-hi. i* 1 \* beta i l lgb l 1 B f r o m i 
be re balag crashi *i lato hv other 
v o i i . h - thaa o, cr in l . t io." 
DK1NK MOKI-: OhUNGB J I ICE 
Oonioilaalooar of Ag r l ca l tu rs a f a j o 
Bfaaa tin dlapaaaars of Moft t t r laka to 
g t rs anno a t tent ion to tilt* Juii-*--* of 
c i t r u - f f i i i tH . i u Ca l i fo rn ia aaaeb a t -1 
tentton is f l vaa t.. t b l i nml the result 
was tiis- i i - . *
 0 f aver I.IMMI,IMH> 
f ru i t t 
SENATOR FLETCHER ,:;;:,,•;;,,;:, ;;;,,,;:
 r;„.-,.. DEAF DO THEIR WORK 
ADDS AMENDMENT TO; ,:,,:;;;;; ,I1I, ; ; ONE HUNDRED PER 
THE BURSUM BILL ^It;:"V",.'": CENT 
I I n f . M , , M . I 11 •. • a , nt tt 1 .1 1.. ..,, 1.1 
, ! ' . 1 . . . to it.nk.. .11.,.'i.ai, Iun, 
e*M si ,.- ,1, 
,. lli .1 1 • ,. nd in 
l l m B i l l " , t r nn t i . i t I 1 ' . ' 1 ,.... . . . . In I.M mat te r „ l iporfei't lng j " ' . " " , ! ' 
. . . I . . , . I f II11 
, . . I t , , ' StM.Mtl 
l . l l l I. ... 
• CoiiaTre.-ntni. F*re.l M. Vlti.ioii of 
Ksntipclcy, nr...... a po.tn to Presi-
dent Couli.Itfu's electvut nobby h o n s 
on which he exercise* -anil .le.splte 
criticism a-eul it in the House. 
an.l in . . , , . „ - , ' ..1 p. - lo cer ta in 
a..Mi. . and - i l l . . , ' ' ' the . l l , n and 
tt>Xl. ... U '„ , .. I.l.fPa 
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' ' ' "
1
 W a t so ld ier . i,n,l ,.„11,i,-.t ,,, ., , „ , ,- ! , ,„ - ] „ , , , . |, t,,.. 
' " " "
, l
" '
1 s , > l
 '"• ! , „ i „ . . Inw, inusi make foruial applU-u 
l i , „ , and , i f ..H.........I. the |« t i i lon a III 
I I . i . , . I ' . M . I . •,,. I k;;.... ,. :!,.• 
cv. ' i ' aa • ra.i.1 
lii,-i,,,.a<. h a i w r i t t en the 
r Mi , lur..'- M ig 
.in,-. 
.Mr Ionl has ,,,,|.l..iml ... 
' ' '
,
" ' Hi'aator I. naiijr lei ' , i , . , r workmen It, h i * factories, Th is 
.:..• I ins ! : i : : : f " ' t i le 11 . . . . , , , . , , , 
I . , par t i , l l l i r . . , , i'l'M ..' Ion li . tp, 
ul,, ,, t" ,he ,l'.;,i ,,,,.I .iniiii. , ,„-
I I I , " 
". M i l ' , . 
I", a ian ,t uilt . . M M , i , , iln- fol-
low tllat pi'MVlalotl ))•', ,]l,,a,',| l,v 8 nut.., 
Duncan V, n e t c h r r „ f p l o r U s 
"'l ' l ,;, , IB! |a'ti.al,,i, .., in,M ..;,-,• in 
the , „ t , . ..r paaatsti bsrsla provided 
lar , ,,a , " al l | „ ' r - . „ ,a • .,,.a,. names ' ,,. tt,,. tu ,,i I ln* I t l l l it, 
,ir.' „ , , iv..,, ths p ins inn ro l l , or who sont. 
are no*, ..,, ths paBslaa i-.di. a* vx i... 
as lat las law, shal l eetaaiaaf-s a l the j a t a t s l t l ' M C n S M bead tasaa sp. 
provided for ,.n t l , " tout- proved for ioini>l. ' t i . .n of water K.VS-
| l,'111, ini I'-':,p-illl.' do rk fac i l i t ies ami 





thei r work I,. i,. -I r.'.l 
I I I I t M . K i l l T r > 
U, a- i font l In dlile ,.| li , ' „ ; ; :,,, 
pltentlon nlil, the Dutenu ,1 IVoaions. j The ruraj d.-lii.',". ,.r mail la-nun 
A- i .., tr.-p.. uill idjonrn ..,, March la 1880. Ptoa there pre lt.S*Sl fonts 
.,,,,. doubt , . . . , , i ibe 
I m t l i i . 
' I , ..I Mar. I , . 
Bt H e 11 in t uinl,' 
bav ins n to ta l nillraBS o l i.-i,-.,714 
F lor id , i r „ n k ^ Bl i f i i t : aewnth mate 
araons tas fo r t y elBhl in nutat-er of 
, -. lo iv i , . - . joa , eover ln i 10,083 
miles 
I 'alai l .a 1,080-ni'ie 
»t, . i . . ln, l l l v e r to he 
tl'llrt ( 01 ' I t 
aubdi, ..I...I 
I^MM.Il^\W^ir\M!iJM1&.lir\MM 
Citizens Realty Co. 
Wishes tn extend C'oiif*raiilation.s to tht-
Peoples Bank 
lor thi' {few Hank Hutl.lint; which they lutvi 
just lTCOtf.1. 
W. tl. K I M . . Manafnr of the Citizen* 
Reiilti/ Co.. is a pioneer of St. Cloud and has 
associate.! v* ith W. C. McMitrry. who is also 
\crv acti\e in Keal Estate. 
^mJ'MMAMJti^A'UKi.m^\^MUmUMU4mimiWM\ 
F. E. Williams 
DEALEB IN 
LUnibER AND BUILDING mATER.ALS 
i'uriiishcii part of the lumlver for the new 
Peoples Bank Building 
/ / ' gfOti Kant tti build or need to repair, or paint up i/our house, come 
and nee un at once. Riff ttock of lumber, roof material*, paints. 
brick and in fact everything for building. 
Just across the railroatl from the A. C. L. I)ej>ot on Ninth street 
betwsxfin New York and Pennsylvania avenues. 
f7 *'" WWwTftlWWWYX i t W W l i M M M M 
CI' l&mwBMsu&m&ukm WJ j 
W e wish to congratulate the Peoples 
Hank ou the splendid huilding which they 
hate just erected. 
laV^aMapjaSUKM.^^ 
V 









A Prescription Store 
A Complete Line of Drug*. Toilet Article*, Cold Drink* &, Cigar*. 
sTatrtaTiBsTO ^ e have a coniplet*.'line of the latest lie- " | F 
K l IBM m known Authors Special / f l O 
DUUIId 'rice/. I.— U U 
L V. COLEMAN, MANAGER 
Joltiuon llltljr. l l th & New York 
For the past several months 
St. Gloud has been improving 
in every way but one of the biggest BBiprovciuctiLs made was tile 
erection of the new Peoples Bank Mini,Imt,. I take this way in 
thanking them for their splendid improvement f.ir the city. 
«C3^sti^gs> 
LEON D. LAMB 
i TOTtaWiifWTgrJr mtrtnrnmm muitm hi 
PACE FOl'RTKF.N TTTF. ST. CT.OITD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA Til l RMIAV M \R< I' .1. Win 
. ;L'.;^:a'jn'.i'a'ja"fl-'r''rejQ-^ 
TIIK NKW PEOPLES It INK OK ST. CLOU* 
tf^h m^tm. I •**.!*>## * t s # 
-> 4»a>s.|'*> '^a>Ji^ aja-* 
takes tliis means to express its appreciation of tin public spirit displayed by the officers 
and directors of 
The Peoples Bank 
in the erection of a new home at Tenth street and Nets York avenue. This new building 
is almost in the exact center of the business Section and the more from tha old standi 
Which was the first hank building d i e t e d lure many years ago in order to serve the gen-
eral public i.s very commendable. 
The officers have shown their keen foresight in tliis move. 
.They deserve the thanks of the whol*. lit v. 
Respectfully, 
Mh^tx^^tltMtmt n-A^i^ tJt^oAX\ 





J O H N S O N III I I . I . I M i 
iWlW&IW!iV8lfflrWiWfl 
THI Kslt.W, MARCH 5, 1925 T H E ST. C L O U D TRI HUNK. ST. CLOUD. F L O R I D A PAOE FIYTERN 
«/*M. " " '••' '»• vi ima. if). .n._.fli_•)!...*.«. iniatim IM mi IM mt ,r.x ;..t ;.- at. mt ;<-t mx-w I.T...T*.n8i*att«t«,i, a,,i ;„tm ih'.iex ir.i mi mimim mm\mmamtimtM*rsittrs»yn. aaa^ aaaai aaM^.^gTSSTSF. t 
T H E NEW P E O P L E S BANK 
Tenth ,V New iTork. 
This new PEOPLES BANK of St. Cloud 
WA S E R E C T E D MY 
FRANK BOURIE 
CG&TRACTOR A N D l i n i . D K I I . 
' H U S I S O X E O F MANY F I N K B U I L D I N G S W H I C H MR. B O U R I E H A S 
C O N S T R U C T E D IX T D K S T A T E , W H I L E AT K I S S I M M E E T H E R E A R E 
MANY FIXK R E S I D E N C E S T H A T H I . H A S E R E C T E D D U R I N G T H E 
PAST YKAR. 
K S T I M A T E S W I T H P L A N S AND S P E C I F I C A T I O N S W I L L B E C H E E R -
F U L L Y F U R N I S H E D A T ANY T I M E 
P H O N E OR W R I T E 
Frank Bourie 
CONTRACTOR AND B U I L D E R . K I S S I M M E E . F L O R I D A 
The above is a handsome stucco bungalow Mr. Bourie lias just recently finished 
in Kissiinmee. 
WWWWW^W.fimffAWWh^^ uwuYrfiorwtnstmumwwimeiM m »* w 
1*A..K MXTKEN T H E ST. CLOUD TRI BUNK. ST. CLOUD. F L O R I D A T ' s S R a i H A V . M \ H < II 192.1 
£l\'i»'«. y . l M s m » ! t t M M l « W » 
1 
f H E Postmaater of St. Cloud takes greal 
pleasure in congratttlii.tinj' the Peoples Bank 
fi r the splendid buildii)g *,\liieli they have 
just erected and I feel sun Ihecitj is advaue-
IVe trust that people who 
still show their interest in 
" Linii-
BdltiH-lal from cl.lroao Tri 
ii,.. rlorlili i>. i . i . ',.„,.',,, t tp.ii i-.i i"-
. „tii i',,,Mii-h.-'i ti,. ', ,,,t,'»l press 
I, . . I t i . If "ll .a, I,,.' I MM.,, illril, i »,| l„,a. ' .l 
.'[it.11 by K a l i I.. It ,unit ,1. Xvl l l . l , I u i . 
;! iMPfi, published ihrouuhoul tha I'mt'-.i 
! s a i i ' s . resulting lu ti,,,. publicity, for 
:
 I- 1 . .1 i . l ; . a 
j g I Bsvently tba Florida i>,iri,. | ,,, 
-t-. Hoard auBgeited t.. I'S.sa'oitf'r traffic 
Mr. w. .1. Orals, peissBtsf traffic] s a t i n atiit,. had leschsfl u fstt res 
• a n a s a r of tht Atlantic idontat] *,, ,iiti..,t hs NoTsmbsr, s l tbouib t h e n 
r,,,' i,< poaatbls |p> his compsBj Badjarsrs iflu inrm- i r s s s ef IBs Halloa 
othPi paaasasat traffic maaasar, a r a j u i poor I'limlltl-.n sad mil.v ti nn 
isivliiK ,ii,,*i.ii'i,itii.ii t.i it-, adoption.Iiiaall srea lu l e a l ,•..million. 
Ity January, laet, prni'tli all.v font. 
Fi,.iM,ia is ti,,. aai] itata la th,' i ' 1 , h - ' < " " ' ' "1"' '1 i*i.'i>- bad fa'lea 
Union • 'inii'i'i.v i„ ths whits nn i , sfjbsck ,„t 
B,',',i builaeaa on ths Natloa'a Baal | w " 
|HP,.r iip.ii l iti . ,11 I,ut Kl , , r l . In 
i . r v l a i n , l y ii , II, . ' f a ' r c l a S S l -
t i . , , I I , I , I , , . , , t i i i u i . , 1 t o m a l a t a l i i p for t h s ti,..t,tl,. riorlda sis, 
tea iiiMM..xitu.it.'li one-USlrd Ibal poelUon .M Improve up until Bap 
„!' all HIM United Slat.'s .l,at WBl timber, II.L'll. ill , . , , lit , -tat, ' 
uKXcstisi to pnist'i iti,.- 'si,..,. .1 aa ,•;.. " •' lata lha SThlts area Ithoogb 
auagvrs ..i railroad • opei',itlim I A „.i> ip, the r ior lda Devolopawnt s.mi parts af rountri wot 
its 1- i.iri.lu tlial il,,.., niiitlit capltaltso Uourd ,.i )*uslpesi Iltions throBfj) t'lach. 
, Hi,' ii.-u i.pn x\ i.t.- |>utiltt'lty I'l'uiila .,,1 IM Nation for the pusl a.'V.'ru'. | ll,.. i j cs ..t the Nation hare been 
in ill e\ c r y M BJ 
h a v e iiii'ii, y ** ill 
, U ' l 'v M BV. 
Mr J I 
I,as received tins ar.aai'ii ,.., ir;,-..,, ... 
.adoption »'f ctinstttirtloail ameaduien* 
prohlbltlas I'*'.v ef s;.,t,. i•,.-.,m«• and 
Inheritance tux...a aad sl ii,'1 raxae lime 
lislp I., a . l l r t l l s , ' If", ..I.l ,., Mil.a,it,,[ 
int; III.- m i n i s ' h'I , . t l . | : i l a . u u . r ' in 
plats of s.uitii i...uii,I" whcrsTSt thej 
.p.rlll ' ill llu-ir l i l c rMtu iv .,„p| t fine 
tai,I ' s. 
r-l.OK.IIIA STATr. I'r.NSIONS 
ri,,. para ta , rail el Confsasrata ear. 
r rani and wldowi on January l, 1881, 
cor- .ned tin' I „ I„„ 'S „t M.HIS wlBosri 
and 1,188 sstsrsBs. Durlnt ths jaat 
::,,s nun. s arara dropped by rsasea >'f 
.1,'iiiii 11'" i,,"iiii.i.i p.i),,,..,,, t.p aaeh 
Is 880, ll,,' l.ilul ,.r I >.',,-tni,,',' tim, niiii 
i„M t,, .is.,".:.:. 
l l l l l t l l l A . .Al t l l l x s 
A,.,•,,,-.,I,,. ,., tii • Panama Olty IM1..; 
•'ri,is a,,,,,. i.......is ti,,,, II ...in rales 
in a, K nil i. II 11 of "a ' itablea, ins) 
Ninny kinds . . . a y I,,,,,,,!, j„ 
the l.'.ar. Thai Ihls Is ll..I ilun,. ,, >,-:,,- al,,,p\ ; thai I ' l 'Tl t la bSS f,.ll , " . u-'-.l UpOB KIPIIM.1,1 sl,, • tt,.' II.IPM • 
s:st,,,,iv in.,i„tail,.,i ,ts good er la-t by aa ovprwbilralnt majority a d a p t e d l ' 
ter bustaeaa , ,.„,liti.,ii.- iii,,,, any ..ibrr ti,,' .•.instiintintiui BmsB.lawnl prohlbll ' i.mona.ra i ..f ii,.- a,i' 
-"",'••. ,
 L , , , . „ , ,1 . . . : i*v> ..r ta,,,,.. i.i.s'1...* 1....I ...I,.-TI, i j . . i I 1 ] I l i r . , „ „ , , , ;,i , , . , : ; - , , M l . , : , , , „ 
Doing i'ii. k to .lotto. Itttl, whaa ,, sacs taxos; aaa Florida i ouiataad 
rerj t rsel proportion uf the Ursttedllng leadership lu bnalaaai Iltions 
State! wai shown la pear I t t lon. jss shewn oa tt,tNstloai ntwlneea .si„. ,•,.,„„,- ,i,ut .,. u„. ,„....||,,i. 
, the Inrn''.- perl of l*l,n-i,i.i bad reeved, I asap t,a-
l int,, lair condition In J>il> u,,»t tt,. [tlto atal 
l 'a .idle il,., Inatltut.sl • i.t.-si I,, 
ll.'l' r , , l ,nt .v 1, l l l l i l WHS lil'lllu 
%*m*W*MssV.MmM3«.lt*^ 
4 
JOHN B. C.\RLIN, Postmaster 
St. Cloud. Fla. 
s 
m [BJ 
FLORIDA DEVELOPMENT BOARD 
r^->^*:»:-.-^v-:'*:-.-+ 
Tho rcfnUi qturtxfrij DevTp-lopincDt Bottrd*! Benutiflcatton 
the Fl"ri*la DeTelopmenl Bottrd 'li- r.-nmiii:**', irMcta will ba hehl at tho 
racton »U1 be hoXa nr UM IIRTWI IN n-nia d u b in Dajtoni Beack 
uotoi in Wintaf iiiiv.'i oa alt reb en\ 
, " h \ . • i ..: 10 a. tn. 
Advvrtassiag pron • M I •*homM 
»hi<-h \\.'ul»l coat tli-- ' uMiifs* iiit«'i 
i*s(i *>f tba - b ill 
.ion il- ' ry Utile n*nl 
•draartiatoi ralas to Ktarlia arc t* • 
infi pr.-jKi-iil i.y a aQ - r ei i 
«-*. Th.' sflorida Dev* ptaatil Ho:ml I 
has an inlvcrti^in-: tz*en*ontblp •• 
ti-*' aad .ii*-" an exbtblt atMamlttee 
Sa-.,;i..i.i.. . . ..;; ; / „ .. , , ; mrthmHTP* 
[at, w,ll liavi* fl nmiitHT of ita-
lii'iiaiiy ixii.'V ii i paa t a r i tu the pro-
gram. Ura, w. IY tmOWtou, -»f 01MM 
mth fork, .liairnian nf the \ a -
tfo&Al <"omniltUie tor BomtUttmu "f 
Ontiiuor A'lv*Ttisinir, in siwrnlinit: a 
:• '\ vt," k-- hi Florida and liatt IT. .11-
i--.i Un Joaapb !i mlngton BlUcoCt, 
"f < h Mioii.l U i i i . -h. F l o r i d a < h . i i r u m i i 
of iii*- conuDlttee imii a aaaaJbat <>f 
mttllratton t'ommitloi'. thut 
aod baahtaw emu for inTt'stittation at! 
any su* 1> aAcfl-aM iliniasaa thtu saa 
•ba will fh*c 
stUtl 




baaai uettmttu hy 
the CoasialttM to I nnrubtr vt other 
aa«> tb* , b] rt l ' ; , i"1 ," " J 1 ' ! i ; l i r i I l ; i : ' K r t r I ^'1'nutnn 
S nu proporilttoa bf local b a r t e r of ;i " ' i ' " " 1 ' - *»*** 
aaaaaftra IT by tlM norttta Deraton* 
en<*nr i Board * l»efore Hsten-
ing t.i ih'taiU "f tba tmmmt 
Tl». fourth -;.itv-w,,!. i" amnii all . .n 
•-pxT-tln*; «ad«r aotplcei of th.* Florida 
"A racatloa from bUlbattrdi La our 
idea of -\ ptattj food raaatlon. Tho 
Ai, thai seal I ba vuiu.- ta tt-
Kfif of claaAlag np th.* roadafale' und 
giving Batata half a c t eMa aai our [ M j 





to thf owners of the Peoples Hunk on tit. 
completion of tlifir new building, and are 
pleased to know n e town ami county i^  grott 
nin- in every way. 
I w a worth s s r e n t dssl to g , , „ , , , . , „ , ,
 v „ r , . 
,t t i l s ptirttrular ,.„„• fr,.„ , „ , ,„ 




 " ' "
M k
" sa teaal r . , " . . - .
 L11,lt.. ,„• ... ,„ . ,„ , „ , , „ , , , „ . , , , 
' '" ' '" '• 11 i - i- ihal any i i,. ra with 
. i . , ; a paimi11 garden t; , b a n ,m 
l'.r.i,i. ,,i..ii Beath Caroline raan buya , ,I . , , , , . I . ,• ..i frrah regitablos s ta r} 
larss scresge "" Utlto MaBBtes i t i i r t day tn the yeer, sn laael for tbs atntr 
f,,r , ai.ii.iisi,,,,, iii ,,r ii,.w , i t . , i.I. i, ibal should ia- iirsasssl more then u 
mlnnri worh i" rtarl nt SBest Is." 
We wish to 
Compliment 
The Peoples Bank 
t'or the splendid Building which they hare 
just completed and rn assure tin- owners 
that they «i.'l be well paid for their work. 
Ferguson's Store 
•'..'" ' rv'AY 
+ 
The St. Cloud Ice and Cold 
Storage Co. 
have always, been identifies] with even progressive movement, snd 
take occasion at tlii*, time lu congratulate the 
PEOPLES BANK OF ST CLOUD 
, ,n t h e c o m p l e t i o n o f t h e i r n e w b u i l d i n g , w h i e h d e u i o n . s t r a t . - s t h a t 
t h e c i t y is g o i n g a h e a d a n d t l iu t t h e f i i i iuieiul b u s i n e s s c o i n ' i r n s a n -
cognisant of this devej*3pment. 
We serve ice and fnrnisli cold stor.-ii,'.' facilities for all the busi-
ness concerns in St. Cloud. 
• • " • • • • " . " • • • • • • • • • • • 
P H O N E I S V D I I I .NKKDS. 
. ' . . * . . * . . ' . . % » 1 — * . . * , 
'. .'*."WT*. s* 
St. Cloud Ice and Cold 
Storage Co. 
1) B. ARMSTRONG, Mgi 
TIRE SHOP 
.St. t l o n . l . l- ' la. 
flKWi'WilfflTS1 I k K l a V W \K m " i « ^ l » i 'liriwi Ml IU MUIttMlf f fS | 
^^-'.'Afc'jiAjasWKsnsm 
t 
All the Electrical Wiring 
and Fixtures 
IN T H E N E W 
PEOPLES BANK 
building 
WEKK I N S T A L L E D HV T H I S I ' l lUI 
-.-
W E DO ALL KINDS OF 
ELECTRICAL WIRING 
SKI.I . ALL KINDS OF AND 
ELECTRICAL FIXTURES 
Gallatin Electrical Co. 
Room l Johnson Itnildin^ 
ST. ( I . O D D ,FI,A. I 
a . . • . : • : : • : : • : • • : • : : : -v+ :••: :••. 
itrrmmMiaVL%!^>»J»'*.:t • r .... * 
. 
I'ltVKSOAV. n . \K!H 
momftmrr-t-
\*U T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E , ST. CLOOD. FLORIDA PVat: * * : > K S T K R N r 
FIVE NEW FACES IN COOLIDGE 
CABINET AS ADMINISTRATION CHANGES 
TSIIUJr: atstAMOU^BJaX WHII TEAPOT HOME EXPOS! RES RE-
WON.VriON OK III. .IIKS AMI IIKATH OK WALLACE THK OTIIKKN. 
vvr.rjxs A M I - . : : ; : . ' . ; :* f/Niii I . V S T E R N K R S I N P R E S I D E N T ' S O K 
K l . I \ l I M i l l >, 
Secretary ..f s.ute Frank II. Kellogii. 
Atiiptn.i Oenenl --Charles it. Warren, 
S I . T . , . , , 1 „f Treasury Andrew Mellon, 
Secretary „? War Jobs w. Weeks, 
Heorvtniy ,.l Navy Curtis. l>. Wilbur, 
l*o tmuster (l«B"ral -Barry s. New, . . 
Minn 
Mli'blgll.l 







• aVsentsry o t laterlo 
• tslectsa bj*T*polldgi 
t Asrloulture Win. M. Jnrillne, . Ktiusus 
f . ..nimi'i-.'i' Herbert Hoover .__ Callfarala 
r l - i i . r Jam,'. I Imvls .Indiana 
llnl.'it Work, Oolorudo 
By Hi.llKHT Klt.l .Uit 
Washington, M.inb > lu the usual 
•Ion-, ctreful nml dsul-srstt wtiy tUut 
the m.1101, hsi rests to know Calvin 
I'oolldi;,',, Until,a; the lilat l l f t n i l 
faisBlhs. ehnnia''* base bsea made un-
til now nbi'ii be tnkre oath of utrl. r 
By hi" BWB ,'le,'tl.,n, tb,.* l-resident bus 
a cnbinel, one half ol wht.'h Is uew 
from thut vilileli came t„ litis froiti 
the llurdinit iiilnilnl*ttiitl.,n. Kt.e of 
t h e 1,'tt ,-,l lllll.** member*, arc new lla 
the pea administration get! under 
wu.i 
T b e now iiiriiiliers ,,t tb.- l'rp'-i.leni'-
offlclal family sre RalloBt, WarrPB, 
Wilbur, .luntl ,n,l Work. In real-
ity, tllt't,' Illl ,',' ISN'II .-IX 11,11 ffl.lf,, 
but llarlaa Kisk,- Stonr, BBSBBd on 
fi..,., the .'ii;"t.a..i litti,-r.,Ul,i|i to Ibe 
Supreme Court bench to i„. replaced 
11 Wan. it bf Michigan 
Changes ,,, tl.e ,..;•;.,., :,.;•.-.-* area 
unlii, rrii.l uud eu,1i ti.-n' sehsrUoa 
has IpiaMi lo iv i . l l,y ,ar, niiiat.itiit'a New 
bends for lit,' Department ,,f Btste, 
N a n nn.l Interior Mere for,ail I'.v I),,' 
!'«-st-l Loin.- . 'xia.-ur. . .tn.l ptBhllc 
•aatlaasai x*he rBaage In Asrlcultare 
a-ii sattss*) i,i it,.' .tenth of Merretary 
Wallace. Tin, resignation of Charlea 
Evans Hugh.* as KivnHary of State, 
brought ala.ut tin- SSlSSlUlS nt Frank 
tl. KI'IIOBR fur tbe poll. 
Kven th.' d u n g s within t!„- Walla 
II,.,..,*, tbe resignation <,t' Private Sec-
retary to tlie l"T,'!ideat. I lnscm 
<Blein|i, wa. forced, ami Iht* poaitiun 
went tu It ".i Handera of Indiana 
The arrival of Frank It KelloRt;. 
from la:i,.*.p,i Inal n . ' -a . xi'.bere bo tl.1,1 
served ,ts An.', ip'iii, amlaBssnilur to 
Knit bind for one year. CvBBBsets*! the 
piitiuil p r e . n . . ' ot tile t'ulllnet it, .nip 
In Washington. l-Zurh and every ft,.' 
haa .a„,r,'tM.-I ut great length niiti 
Che I'IP- ,'I'M,t and Sll '">,' set unit 
ready to ii.Hiitiip' duties Immeiliutely 
*--dhiwl,,r the oiiiuffiirntiori tbl. week. 
The p>p>iap.l.|pp,i tu tbe ap.aKiiiui,... ,,r 
Warren of MII-IIIRUB as Aitoruoy-.lcii-
.rat KSV,. xvny In the laal hours ,.f 
Ihe closing caBBtiSS xxtien tbe I're.l-
d,nt refused to eon.bier auotle I 
I.a t kin 
Summed up. thr 
west s.'i*n,a to biid 
WIltMjr. Navy ; and 
are from .'.illforula 
from ..liuj:,-a<it,i; 
| . troin Ki.tiai,.'. . 
from Colorful" : 
.loner:, I. is from 
diara, with New 
.liirdlno, Agriculture. 
Work, Interior, is 
Warrsa, Attorney 
Michigan, while In 
Poll I f f f loe; Duvls. 
secretary to the 
n Massu.'huaetr-. 
t.,,1,.., .,M.I Sander. 
I'li-alilent. 
"Weeks, War. fed 
i.hd .M.'ll.iu. Treasurer, from l*ennsy-
Ivnniii, nre the two only eusteru men 
in tli.' .'slilnef. 
At least. It eannot be .salii that 
President OoolidlS kept his eves t» 
the ESSI In Ibe rerool.lliiK Sf Uls 
esMael 
WIIITK IIRK.Ul 
Tatt .!.»-- ti"< 
..p.,-.*. tveeaitss 
mlee fill on white uml 
li i* aaiii Hint Heary 
,,-,• wl. i l , ' I.l.Ml.I III Ilia 
in ;i teat «e'' 
brown bread, tUo-,- cauaj -„ , ' • • '-..-...: 
.Ilitl tlirre BBSS nli,ml of those eat-
ine iirouti haaa ll'* tlsa iti-i-t- tluit 
talks 'an Iii.' t" la- ii liniiil'i .1 or inor,' 
if they ,|iili t.-ii. qpffea sad tohafce, 
Henry bad better .onllt,,' I, Blietf to 
niakliiK uutonippl'llps. 
tolier, I'.ppi.ll, tin "crack of 
doom" tr,,,-ha, an.t family, who 
had hii name sn th , llpi o* nlns 
'•uillluu N e w V o i k e , ;, K i b r u i r y 
7tU. when he a.lhereil I advanced 
Seventh Day Advtntlst'l vision of 
wo,Id ami, is now looking for a Job 
as a paper h.u.K.'f 
I t t V l T l K H N * . IIOMK ( I R O I N D P S 
AU latarsatlas aad ..*. fui bniietiii 
un ILuiiiitinia the lloin,* I .round., hns 
juat las',, isasasl bf tin- home Basset*. 
stratlon division of tbe Wor.t.'n'a Col-
1,.M,. „, TfiUflhanaee, us Cireular No. 
101H. ,'opiea pvlll tie sent fr.pe on ve-
4».".l Kv.'r.v Klorido home builder 
should hare n ,-opy of this ,|..'Utn*'Ut. 
uiiiM|e x.,v. nn'l 
In t'll.inet iMists. 
ttaoTT-r, litt'M I . T , 
Kelliaga, St„l , ' , is 
SIOAK 
This staple Is peadnred In Kloridi. 
and it l i iuenn-iiid the per eupiiu 
. on sumption In lb,' Daltsa Stat.-s in 
11*2-1, amwT.li.l to IDS jioumva |>,pr 
person. SKninst IfTI pounds in I8SS, Tbe 
eatimnt,,| tonnVate w s . ri.41T.tl00 lone 
ton*, of .-.!•' *- '<«PTP,p.t|i- made suimr 
supplied 1,00K,010 tons, or IS per cent. 
Daaspsred wiii, '.-i-rp.ooo teaa or 'jo per 
rent In 1BK1. 
TOUtTOKs 
r*or the last five yi.irs pe-i.al the 
.-url.it shipments of tontntu.'S have 
STerSft-ed 17.B0T ears from twenty-
thn-e attitrts, whieh Kloiidu ,-.,, h year 
,,x,praa,si 4.."'is, cans, or ixve-e as many 
ns sbipppsl by sny other state. 
. ' . . . 
VriltNIMi 
.1 II I>.«!-..,,. a well known lioani 
•t trade nuiu ,,f Cblcsfs, h- on hi . 
rejritlar winter lllll to Mitinii. He 
t".w sleaa mu. h Btt.-attoa to ,i stu.l.. 
of birils. Mr. I*ast-,,,i'a ni.-^ilpie i* ono 
thnt eieri- thlnktns , itixen should 
hear. At ti tlms \»bea the public 
mln.l is cluttired ixith the bulabaloo 
of wnr d«ins mil repiirHtion.. he 
I says It ii very diffi, ult ludei-d 19 B t^ 
jii-roas 1, irsrn.ni of eondiflonH thnt 
threutrn the very ,'\i.stenpe of hnn,-, 1 
life. Government authorities Iiu •• 
'.-.timated that human life could not 
! exisf i'.ncar than eieht mouths if 
bird life wen* eerap -;,'lj wiped out. 
Mr. Hudson ploea this tttrtirp- at ,, 
year. Wltboi'l WrxU, .lartxtts would 
desttvy sssry Uiluj green thi rut with-
in twelve months, he says. 8ucb Is 
the wn.-ulns hen- IK the Condition 
that prompt it: 
"Our bird 1 te is dit'rea.sinn nt tbo 
astounding rate of ID per cent a yenr. 
This mentis tlmt in ten more year . - -
twelve ai a m i wiii .i:V wil: li- aa 
linit, r.nl—vs immediately meiaurvs 
are takeu to protect It." Mr. Hodson 
declares." The worst eoerny of hirdrt 
is the. domestic cat, nn animal without 
any economic value to fhe jieople. Not 
only does It kill bird**, I.ut li the car-
'rler of more ilisense Eermi than any 
I '.tti.T animal, havini; it,,, tun of tlie house and freely h,null.sl and patted l.y child rvn 
METHODISTS CONSOL! 
DATE SEVERAL BOARDS 
OF EDUCATION 
< 1,:.'„c. Il l . t'ei.. '-•-. UP', dquar 
ters ,,f t'l.. BtethodUl Kalacopal 
ci,11 .i, arera sstaM abed i,, the ktetb 
...list r„„,k Con.'.'tn It,Hiding. " "' 11• 1 *• 11 
Street. t..lu>. nn.l the adaeaaeaal iif-
tlvitlixs uf the Methodist Episcopal 
Church will function front Ibis sflU-s, 
Bceardlns B> nn jinnoiiu,, tut'iit tu:,,Ie 
I'.v Iir W. S. Hova-il, rorteipondlai 
secretary. 
The uultl.uil.n of the beards , f edii-
<*ntlon. i.lti.rit 1.111 for NhKgsxrSS, Suiiduy 
a. li.,..). „.,.| Upworih ra'aanp' Into in.' 
new la.aril of SdBCBl i"(, N now com 
plettsl. neeordinK to HI. hop W m . K. 
Aadarsea. Ronton. ifnsaB.liiiwlli. who 
. i n s ..Ips-tpst presi,I. nt ,,f the il' w or-
BBBlSBtttSa. 
The ne*- aaatftl of ,-dufiltioll takes 
"v.'r the M'pervi.-ioti , f work and 
workers of the formei' boards of ,si,i-
.ti'lon, of neftro work, Sunday >, i,, 1, 
:.: •! K[.'.v. ri h I ..mite. 
The ,„•» Isjard will function in 
font ileptirtin. nts with llr. W. s. Id.v 
nrd as (.prroaj„.t,.!it,^ -.,r..'ury nnd 
in i k U B "f the departroeBI of .stu 
cations] In-tillllp's; |lr. 1', .1. Mai.p.ty. 
Ciii.innati. Ohio. In cbarn- ,.f !!„• de-
parttasnt of edanstloesl InstHutre r>r 
negroes; Mr. M. .1. TrsrniTy of ,'iii-
Cllfc'O, .lel-ill't 1,1, ,.t t.i , liUl-.l, a. h.iol.S j 
snd It.-.. I'.l.ii,,-- 11. Klrkpntti.'k staleta,I 
1 ir.-i,,:.. .bpnriiiunt of Kuwait** ] 
Letgne. 
T h e 11,'lX' Iponnl elis'tp',1 rtialioi, Wli- ] 
j'i.tis; i'.' An t'.'rsoii 11. ;,r..s:.i • • • .'.'.' ^"- , 
' T h o t i . i a Nicholson. IfvUuit , UtcttlSBiB, 
. - ,,•! '. i .e-iir.'si.l. nt : .1. H. ll,i>ke«*» 
I Blcforalagtasi, tlllni.l *. third 1 :,•,•-[,real 
,drat; William S. Bforard, Chicago, 
Iisirr.-a[„,i„lltii; - .ST. tary : Rev. M. N. 
Hnit'i-h, o.'.k Park, IlllDois. i-eeor.liim 
taryj fUbtrt w. Harris. Clrlcago, 
TransureT) 
, The 1 Tfi'iniv,. . .uimittiv consists of 
Iii-h.ip w . V. Aii.l.iwOB. Boston, Hiss . : 
IT. W. S. r.rovnnl. ex-offlclo; Bishop 
l' . . Uiihurdson. Atluntti. Oa.: I.. N. 
Hatch, Cincinnati. Ohio: T. I*, Hol-
glte, Kvanston, III.; T. S. Sfaiclll. 
Chicago; .1. <;. l isalimli Aivpieton. 
Wi- W. S. Kbersole. aft. Veron. Ia.; 
W. I) Carpenter. Fraxil, Ind. ; Mrs. 
Peter T, Stair. Monroe. Mich. ; Itev. 
x. C Baker, t'rbann. 111. ; RI'T. \ . C. 
iMonnffle, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Rev. n. I.. 
iMat-h. Pittiaburijh. Pa,; llev, F. W. 
JA.b.tiia. Sprlngfleld. Wass. : llev-, W. 
I J. Kins. Athinta. Cs.; Uev. Y. 0. 
1 . len, Krtinston. 111.; Uev. .luhn II. 
l l i . , , ' New York City; ROT. W. N. 
I H..„itn,,ker. Yotniffstown. i.hipp; Uev. 
|K. s. Tipple. Madls.*'- * J..ai.v. 
CAT W.UJiS ANM *I,IA 
I KOM CONNKCTI* I T TO 
n o l t l l . * AND BACK \<. i lN 
NP'W la'ti.ton. a',,,1,1. laa, I.V—la 
I.'fville, near I'inst f*aa,ptea, them 
is ,1 remiirkahk' eat "that u.ilka py 
his lonesome." He is own,.I by 
Charles M'urk.ti 
Ac'ordinK to his BBJBlsr |.,pp;rraia 
for the last two year*., the eat. has 
arrived at we-t TtAw BssnU. bis. 
Iir. 1'risl.Tl. k S.'hwt.rtz. al-., there for 
the Winter, rejairtts cvory Tall ihe cat 
leaves LasexSatg SBd after ;i time turns 
up nt the hotp'l at nhl.h Iir. Swart! 
stay* When tbe hotel is , losed la 
tl„. Sprii.K the ra* disappear!, und 
liitp't- arriip-p. at .h.- hotue uf hi . mjw-
ter in I.eesi-ille, for a qntel Summer. 
Tavafvs — Construction work started 
on tl.CIOO.OflB subdivision we*>t of City. 
xmmN&mmuaio\m. I S H H S I 
WBllam M. Jardl.-, Vtr •'.' ., ..1 
,' . . . /xvgricultui-r,! r jl'.ige, ''I 
beoornt \ r.',«r.it,sr-'.i* I' 
Cholulire'l tablnat Match 1 1 Si«« 
f^lttlW ,--: . , « « .'• ' • ' , : . . • • a',1 
I!. M, C o n ..alio thru titKt' "iTVis 
;,. C... \,:.:r of Wast Virgil'uf, 
A H S H CEvn-zR 
ren-sarola is suid to have the laru-
i-st red snipper tt-1, industry in the 
world. During the season of 1924 
the weekly receipts Rveraged about 
40D.,.s> pounds. Tbe ts.li la caught 
out ln the trulf In wnter twenty to 
IX)0 feet deep by hook and line. 
THE OASOUNF, TAX 
I.tiring 11-24 the tax on gasoline. It 
,'p'nts ,1 Knllon. brottilit the state n 
rerseaSS of S.1.n6B,li77 paid on 121,aM,-
801 cnlloi-.s of gas. Had,' ..'unty led 
to neiirl.v tHki.miO. with Ilillshorouiih 
.*'.'ond. Duval third, Pinellas fourth, 
I'M! 111 Beach fifth, and Orange sixth. 
AITOMOB1LE SMOKE 
Tlie smoke of iras given off by the 
automobile exhume !« known a» cir-
i,on iii'Pii"-,','-, ami is * il!. *^ **i" to 
breathe, many d.'atbs having been 
eatised by it iu close jtarnges. Ita 
abundance in the city streets is now 
a serious proportion to babies and in-
valids, also nre forced to breathe it 
when it tioats into houses. 
Bellair.—Local channels to 




S P R I N G M I L L I N K R Y 
O P K N I N l . 
Fridaij, March 0th 
You arc cordially invited to 
attend. 
M & t W U U m a U M a i 
*•! i i n 111111111111 i,Mt it m i H i 11 i'*t-tw-!-H-!'*'W-v;.:'i't;.i*iti. 11 H K I t-
\mJtSMSSM. 
The Foundation of All 
Fortunes Is FORESIGHT 
m a d e 
4-+-t-M'4-t-M-{-<~t'*!-T' t.'iT++-:'+<-!***-!''l-'l-<'+':--l-'!-t-: •M"M^'*->M I I H ' I I I I I M - l i 1 i t t i t r l I l-tl I l l l ' I H ' H l t l ' H ' 4 ' l f H I I I I I H . ' 
wymLrMWMmHmtmom. 
P A G E K H . I 1 rrfc-N THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T H t R S D A Y . M A R C H IBS*. 
• ^ — 
RECALLS GENERAL'S 
PIONEERING PERIOD 
St. ,kin, .- , iv.,at, i . . t t! . ' known iu 
,'Ulenta ,„ it,, . . , ,l.i SSSBf eHri-'-r* of 
Ce , , m i l l ! i — . a S. O t u n t . l 'h l l 
Bher ldau aad (leorav lv kl.s leUan nr.-
• x-i.it•.i in MI, i ceonnt sf sM >'•"•' 
Vancouver , i n , , " , , t e r r l t e sy , srrl laa 
by .Mr- I '• Ua B Kl , ; , 1 1 . WIIPP a i 
t l„ . w,f,. of ,1M' -.-' !_.•-, in iti l l ." t-"",irtlt 
Hal ted S t a i n I s fSa t ry , t he rointuatid 
to » i . i . ii th. y ii",-.. a t ta i bed, • ba r ed 
ih.-ir ri . i lng rxpert , • - Us 11 ii> 
pre , ii .1 i. a i tl.i.x *. 
.V tu.pveniciit h a s t . i*n l a u n e h c d lo 
res tore ..id Kort V s a c o u s e r Bear w h a t 
is now VaBeeaver , W a s h . , BCSOSS I !•• 
CetSmMa r ive r fceat I*ort lnnd. l i r e . . 
Th. ' K'Hirth United S t a t e s i n f a n t r y , me 
„t tlte pi . - . . .vr ortr . i tdzntlenH of t h e 
a r t sy , s a w Is st a Cloned a t Kur t Wr igh t 
Bpoksaa, 
Mrs. Sheff l . 'b l ' s mcinolt-M af those 
. ' i n - B a t s been m a d e pub l i c I'.T Wit 
Lewis , h i s t o r i a n of I b e rt„.*t 
.MM \\-„si,ii , , ; i , . , i U i f o n u n i BxasetaT, 
xxi.• r e e e t s s d t h e n . Press k i r x O s r u 
lino H a t h a w a y c.a.k, Mrs . Sheff ie ld ' s 
d a n g h t s r . 
,;. • r „ i . then C a p t a i n i l r . m t xi as 
.,1 q a a r t e r n a s t e , s a d a t i 
ill ruar j re of tlie t i ' i ' .ns ia iuar ion o t 
t h s Four 1, I n f an t ry nn i ts lona- j . . , , , - -
l i iey i ron, G o v e r n o r ' s I s l a n d , Now 
IYork fo Fo r t Vuu.x.uv.-r in tSDU T h e 
t r i p xms .Miinni. u . ' . l on . inly \ by 
la teessst for . - p t a w i 1 1 , l" s a s . 
tht i ' . -e . i r o n s t he I s t h m u s of I ' unumi i 
I by trAln. lain;, on t in , I rk , , k nn.l afoul . 
T h e offlBSBB wore iiet-umpiiliUtt hy 
tli.-ir f ami l i e s a n d BD-BS ivoiu.i i , ;, r 
i led at,,., 11 la,li,".s. 
C h u b ril Itn-al.a O u t 
To a d d t o tb . . d i f f i cu l t i e s s f l a c 
j 'Uin'. ' .v. l h a C i l i f . u i,i.i gold rtisli xx n-, 
iii full swim:, it ml a f te r the r eg tmea t 
b a d b a a r d s d ,t s t e a m e r " , , t h e PsclB, 
si,I,. ..t* t l , " I s t h m u s , AslStlC , l l . ' l . r : . 
b r o k e out S a n P r a n c l e c o w n s r e u e b c l 
Srj i t r i i iU'r 1, hu t no s h o r e 1,-ax»• w a s 
• B l l l s d for f ea r of Uffi ' i l ioi is to s.s'k 
gold. At llencx-iu, Cnl , nu A r m y 
'rHaM,. t he reg lmout went Info vtitnp to 
. ' , ' Ill ,ill S,'i»t»'l"l»'i 1**, Hh'l 
I t h e n a g a i n t sn i rded Ship I T Kur t 
t'uijpppiivp'r. w h i r s w a s r eached s o m e 
day* la te r . 
ll. itdSB t h e uruiT BafTSfBS t h e r e , 
it,., town eeaa l s t ed of t b . ' n u d e t s t ' i 
Ray C u i p a n y - s tru,Iinu' pos ts mid n 
. log h u t s ..f lu i l i a i , un.l ha l f 
, I . ,M|P|,plat's ,,t' tlio , o u t | . a , , i . Brtftl I, 
, - , , , , , , , i ,.,, s x t e s a l r e n-nippim ope ra ' 
lip.iis wi th For t Van,Oliver us Iho 
ISIS.'. '. J ' 
In o r d e r to r a i s e t he money to b r i n g 
h i s family f rom llio e a s t , C h i t , t i n 
lii-ent wi th a follow officer tossed n 
t r a c t of land not fa r f rom the r s t t , 
whl.-h he p l a n t e d to p o t n t i . ' s a n d ,ul t . , 
However , Mrs . Shr i l l , - Id ' s ni-iiHiiit re-
la tes , t h e r i v e r flooded out l i te SBSfx*, 
In t b e s p r i n g of 18S8, C n p u l n Oruiit 
I I - K . , 1 Mis. Sh.Mli.'l.l to I n k o In to he r 
b e s t s a s BSBtSefS himself, t . i , l i t , ' n a m 
l'liil S h e r i d a n . C a p t a i n Ueorue 11. 
M.i ' l . ' lhwul t w o o t h e r s Wln'ii she 
,,!-.... tpsl Iha l s h e woulil I . ' unal i le t o 
cn ra i " , *.. l a r g e „ boueeBold, CBS 
latB replip.l : 
-•«Hi. tbst r a n .-na i> i o rBaBegitd. 
I -ba l l .I. 'tail one of t h s *"l,lii'i'* wl i " 
' i s a good " . . . k t., ,1 . , t l , . . . . . . .king, a n d 
bes ides I h a v e a n excel lent c a i k l„a,k 
nn.l „,„ a P|*Stty ,;.s.,l r,s.k tny-el r 
I I a m p re t ty s u r e t h a t w e ahul l roan-
„;;,• Vt'lT IVCll." 
N i l o r e ' s \ , d . l . i i , a " 
I O r s n t m l s s n i h i s wife w r y m u c h 
a t t h e tin,., a n d O a t i leal l i exp res sed 
n d e a l i s i " r*-*iau t , '" ,n n , , , y r m y an,* 
l i r e wi th hi* f . ra l ly , wh i r l , Baeil tim,-
l a t e r h r did After th. . p o t a t o fa i lu re , 
. : i t . n t nt. i in* bne laasa s aeoc l a t e 
bough t nil I b e ' l n . k . n s f.ir iw. -n l ) 
mi le s a r o u n d an I r h n r t e s s d u vessel 
lo s h i p t h n n lo iii.'likot In S u a 
F r u l l . l s . o . 'I he -Ilil ' " Inn i i s l w i n , 
( C o n t i n u e d " „ I ' t g o N i n e ) . 
fBAi.o v.zo. . « .*. -... -• a. vzo.:-: ^^j^u.x^?dtikiu:^AiS£! •, ' •., 
^ e t a ^ i ' • • - ^ ' / ' • M v ^ - . s , : . ; 
->-/ 
»•»*>•' .. . a . - • - • ' — , ' , a * 
' a' " ' • ' J*>t 
• » - - , ' < * ' * - ' > • » > • ' 








W H A T is l.rin.f-iiiK people to tT.fi-irh today; CUasatc and i.)JI)<irtiitiity. ()]*i)i,ituiiity—How often wc hear that 
uniii now mlays. ttittl yet it never grows nlil. People to-
day are seekiiiy opporhinity as tliligently as ever before; even more 
•vu thr.iiigli.iiit the State ,.f Fli.ri.la. Many are seeking that opportu-
nity right here in Daytona and its environs, and are not being dis-
apjMjintetl. Ask any man or WOBUU) who has purchased a lot in 
Daytona Highlands within the last two months whether or not it 
has been a disappointment, 
The Milistantial inert sset in valuation already .shown will prove its 
worth. 
Today m Uie opening of Manor Heights section of tin- Highlands 
\i n are given anoti, ,i opportunity; it is not simply an opportu-
In Florida ~ "An English Village" 
nity to iin,u.re A jsieee of jiroperty of 14m stiot*al'!r \alut at a ridit-u 
lonsly low tignre but to g. t in on the ground Moor of a proposition 
unequaled either in this section or in uny other pari of the slate 
You hnve been told about Manor Heights , the highest land on the 
Bait Coast of Florida, ant) its thousand anil one luanties find ml 
vantages. 
Vou have seen what has been don. at Daytona Highlands within 
Hit* past sixty days and yon can only imagine what will takl place 
in the next two months with sales amounting to figures undream.id 
of a short time ago. 
D O N T W A I T I ( l i t V D R P R O F I T S M K K T TM KM H A L F 
W A Y . People are et.ming here from the North nnd with the 
critical eye of the taught-after proapect, bavt • '..t.,1 Daytona 
Highlands us on investment and ., homesite. 
BRANCHES) 










III I l . a l . l l l 
THE TRAYLORS OF DAVIOVA 
Florida Sales Agents, :>u So. Heath St.. Daytona. f la . 
B R A N C H E S : J A C K S O N VI U . K . O R L A N D O . 
D A Y T O N A B E A C H , S T . A U G U S T I N E , 
O K I . A N D , A T L A N T A . 
Orlando Offiee, .58 S. Orange Ave. 
Geo. W Albright, District Manager . Fhom i.Vii 
A. 1$ V V H K H N T O N . 
H< sid.nl Manager, St. Cloud. 
O E O a O S W A l . l t l l l . i i n , , , . , , , , , M a n -
's . \ . I 1, am;. ' A V , „ , M , , .1 , , ,„!, , f | , 
Kindly a.,.,,11 in,• m o r e enrnplete l i r torma 
i lea r s g a r d l a a T*** OssspllaBSBtBtf T e a r 
"f D s y t o n i H l g h t a a d i .',,,.1 Kastt>ra t o l n s l , , 
c o n n t T 




THVRNIIAY. M-.Ri.ii IMS THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA PAfiK N1NHTKKN 
— — — — — - a — l 
BAPT1STSC0LLECT 
$58,500,060 IN CASH 
Klnal Reisarl on 75 Million l a a . -
pi.lgn Is IsMi.-d by (General 
Hradqunrlcrw. 
I'KlVATrXY OWN I'll CITIFS 
IKI-h l l AS CIVIC KVllaS I'l KK 
NKW PROGRAM PROJECTED 
Men i.f ( ' h u r d l e s Will A s i t In 
Knl'sl inif Mem IHT, h i . Mart 
Fully—Caofsranraa Planned 
In Stn l i ' s . 
Total rut-li ruII.-. I, tin l-t, t' ' 
list 76 Million ,' .ii.|...ii.ii. which I'lns-
ad finally In December, „u,o,,iit,,l la 
lWi.fi7li.KlB. li is rsaarted by tbs t s s 
irel besdniiiirt. rs i'hln money rami 
from tbe fiilloiviBK states: Alabama, 
11,717,SCI «i; Arkansas, It .SlMTt.ttj 
lilslrlct of Columbia, 8V73.7I7:.«; 
riorlda. II.null sir. i-'.f neorgU, ttf 
MsVMSJt: lllll,,'I*. ,C,".'.('. 1. M I -n 
lucky. 8B.41t.15b.B7i Louisiana, | l , . 
Mi.Of.ti2; Maryland. iT8t.44t.tt; Mis-
sissippi. *:t,n7«ii3r.ao, Missouri, ,'-'. 
M t tiCi;1*; NrW *i1f>il,(i, »7t,h.K. !U,. 
DR. J. i . r>L,.uL ,tZZ"., 
Secrltsry L s . n i f i ' i Movement 
I'rlvf.li'lv "Wtied towns nnd ri t ies . 
built sir] mu Ma, sag siit!i prlssta 
fttsaBaass sad ,,,i,.,i.,t. .i aaly by such 
pet-Baas aad eaa,.'tns .* .Mi,t,.,m t*. 
the rn'otirletof'ts Ideas of dcelrubllitj, 
nre tbe lotlllion, In the tipin'.ot, of c. 
I,. Onlhrldgfl or St. la.uK Mr,., ,,f the 
problems ,,f politlra, ri'liu*' sad geaaral 
ii,effleleii''.v nnd hick of co-nrdinstlon 
It, pi,blip, ,,1'fillts. 
Bo H i . , bS ol thi* III ,1 Ile is l.l.ll.l-
inir u privately awaed tosfa In the 
, i . i I. Mountains. „>„! Ihe tlrst bus 
tiiii.b' 111., trip Iron, St. I.onl.-
1.. tl. IMW,, - i l . ,,v,-r tb,. l ine SflBBS> 
llf-.li..! I'.v him 
To Vravr Tlieoiy 
Dolbrhtss bus a small and .lit,--. 
offl,,' at No. lia», 1 Walnut Htr.si. S' 
I,mil*. The ll.'ll "hull,,'' xvlilcli at , 
preseBl eotis.sts oi" a frnuie I,iiii,Hi,i:, 
111 tbe (enter „f I.B43 sores "I bill 
niiiiltry ul'i.til ,'ii.lii.i Iii"' 1'iib'N south I 
of St. land-, is named lK'lbrldk*i' and 
is tu saaboUs tl,,, id,.„ nf Its folllHl.M , 
xiliu Is'lirves tlio pi-itn-lple Is destined 
to revolution!?... Amirlosa 'i iy I I 
"Hooner or l.ii.'r," ho pr..|.l,,'.l U tu 
the bus rolled „nuy nn it.. Iui Lsl trip. 
"tiinp. will is,,..,, iihi-n we shall no 
lethTefl have inch a Mitni* as collBStivi 
Otrastsblp of dtlaa, nnd every ,-ily. 
i," iiti.tT. r has, Isrgs nr how sriuil, will 
I., i.ivn.sl l.j .in,' mnii, or by a cor-
poratloa. 
I hnv, si.'irtnl the town o, Del-
t-ri'Iif.' to prove tills. I shall not «*-. 
,, uj. i• /.nail}', nut ••' i u.. ''; truster 
I'M the fund whl'h bus lux-n rnls.xl 
to AmOn out my Ideas. I will he in 
rossBleta , basrge anpl, llbe the IUST,''* 
of H hotel, i simii seen oal those who 
,|,i n,,t i t in loa-ot'.tin.e with the 
rules BBd regulations. 
"ln t*eis way only ,•:,„ w,- ever bji|ie 
to romlMt and finally limlnate the 
Belli ii I . ,., lb,' rurps* nn.l duxvii-
Sil 11 of every ,-lly in t i l . world tip,l:iy. 
It., rtnUsg i-n.1.1 lass, office S]HI,-.- ind 
i, . we a,-.' in a pos i t ion to ' . s -p 
mil un.li , ai, M - . person. ..r l in lus t , . 
troll, ISCfltlOg in "ur city nnd to f t 
rid ,,f them if they do get In. 
"Thus xv.' eaa do axvay with crime, 
1. and nil the BtSBSf ev i l . 
. . .uly but Kttr. iy bill.nit 
It I, ,, to . lay. i,,at as n . - ry 
. : ! , . , . .i .'irnli-.i, lu-r.,,,- us has bSSS 
a,.>,,,p..| ..nt ut mere or leas regalar 
ittt-' i i i . t- - \s u • . m n , i n > tiling, we 
t inn ' II,,. r'ltbt to uak III,' 'mi l l* ! ,ab le 
,. . l.:,v,. I f. ,1 r.Ttaln that th is s y s 
t i n , of town ownersh ip will ....nti.'r >'r 
later sbrolntely ,l,'|s,pui,,,,' al' '.'„, 
t . .. "" Ibis plnn." 
1'... lorifs mnl business Institutions 
will he reviled to locate In [lelhrtdte. 
Ion win ,1' .1 iillovvsl to own their 
-. or land. Mr. IMbrkdgs will 
RECALLS GENERAL'S < gaWsaBOaaaBaflaaaWaW 
PIONEERING PERIOD ~ 
MLjtktiLm." '"uxzmsM'&te'M'i 
c,,utlnue<l from Pegs Knur) 
ihr nr ssj thut the t'bJ.-k.'us had ill"d 
on tbe way. however. deBUni :t a,.,-,,,,,! 
I'l..iv tn flninl's fortune,. 
When Orniif xxil* ,,r.i.-red to rejiort 
f", duly ut Humboldt, Oal., he pies 
Mrs. Sbefr,, Ids I.i- COO! 1 k, Illf. 
feather pillow- nml Borne tHnbeta. 
"Ii.irlnir Craut's s,„v of ..,,,, y,>nr 
i.t l'..,t \-„,,r..,,i. • In- l,a,l no. in.a,le 
MM ' ,,.•,,i.v nii.i BSBftSd the fi-i.n.Uhlp 
sad it'sai win ppf t-verybiHiv," Una, 
Sb.'l'tb l'l W,"t.'. l i e Wli* ilnll'i'll Oil,' 
of natnre's ,,"i.lrn,e,u" 
A . . .MIII s i <;<;*sritiN 
Stale Comptr- Her Amos suaill'sta 
thai tit,- surplu* water from laike 
I Ikissliolas' be [M|.f.l to III,',-oust cities 
for di'lnkltiK an.l o'liei- I,ousel,.,1.1 pur-
poses. 
l't».K (111 V n ' PIHISl'IIATKH 
I I,,' suite's pi-eniler < Itrns roiinty -
I'ollp- also I.....I • ill the |,l,alu,'ll,)ll of 
pboapnales, the ytsld of n o t |p.p|u« 
•stlmsted M tii'.n'ii'.'Hii, >.r 7," per 
cent of the world's output of this im-
portant fertilising product. 
I S M-OKII I>* 
The Klorl.ln T - ; . V . , .,,' ; ... 4 | ; 
T" r o.uie for ihls i 
Tommy, with ektlam obviously in 
I.,s-,1 of repair, waa Billing his papers 
on a i old nnd uindy Itrse* in 




"t*h •'- In a land uf atinihlne, ixli'-ie 
th.-re's flowers all thr t,,,," and no 
cold wind ev. r bl-.n*," chautad 'I'.u.i-
my. 
".ll, , a,, a a . f " v | - |n s | t|)| . f .P. P.I lll.lV, 
' '.. (li. i.i,,l lea'. -• J -tl so yiiUUg." 
"What ,lc v i m , nn, die? Me mnthe:' 
glB'1 draft. Sl.'' hies iu Floral,.. ' 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Chi-
lltti.- IK.J-I Where is 
' in.inire.l the p ious old 
North Carolina |H71,»*t . t t ; (ikli 
hnnia, | l :inl 
M.tll . l ltStJ: T, if i „,! ,,tit what Ussy iii-.il, put up tbi 
i' ,p,a , . t i720 i«i :."; Virginia, ;•', 
• 
' svirslin llpisrd speclnN. ttt . int t, 'sl 
sjajatrtbutsd by lorelaa ebarcbss 
directly to Campaign !"•'"• 
Contrlbnlinns f, r tho five yssrs 
v
 repre.enl Bsarly lout tlrnr. BS nuuh 
•' as was liven In the pr,ie.ling flvs 
ysirs tn missions, education and hs 
Bsiilcnres, the offering, for tbo pr, 
Tien, flvs vsars being IllVIt*.l.l .et. 
Clmpi lan Olins S l * Fsrth 
O.bir ap.ina ,.f ,!,,• i ..,.ip..iicn h»fl,pd 
taclurle ths nrgsnliatlnn of I ' M n.w 
•ehurrhss: baptism of KM' .!>*S con 
vsrta; orgsnlis.lon of I'S i:i Sunrisy 
schools with i giln of ..r.,711 pupil.; 
•a'aa Incrsise of tr,!.M7.g«s<.ii In tbe 
' p valus of local church properly and 
"• noatrlbuliona «„ loral , hnrch oblccts, 
la addition tn CampStBB funds ot 
iit,« «7i cm nn 
ta lbs special . , 't . . . a. .TI • of wurh 
fnstafs»d by tbs t BIHaelBII the follow 
BSg typical remit, s n anted M.II 
gereeni bsi.tlrsd by state nilsslor* 
ssarters; 116,008 i t... rts baptltad '•>* 
sesrseeiut lvrs bf tbs l l s m . Mission 
ISsvard; satrun,'. Into * nsw enuntrlss 
aad tli. ,lo,,,.ling „f lorres aa the for-
etas flslds by lbs Forslgn Mission 
' ftnerd; puttlni nearly ss mu, h money 
" tato lbs danonilnsllossl irhooli 11 
bad b . . ! IBV.II . ,1 ,».., , In .11 tbs 
' year, bsf.irs the I'smpstgn was 
tann.l.'.l 1,,'iraair, ths Biimbar nf 
Btptlst hospital. In l b ! Pon.li frstn 
*• 11 to IS snd giving , | nun nun In (,,.,• 
Bftitlril snd surgical ssrilco lo ths 
Beaming poor; rslitna *b* snmbsr 
v
 ef Bsptlat .., i.liansgp a Br,MII 17 tn 
It snd taring for 4.OSS bomslr.s boys 
s s t girls snd sldlna merr than 1 in.O 
sgril worn out prra.bers aid Ihslr 
Sspasl.nl nasi. 
N.-v Brogrim ar.Jsc.rd 
Wllh the 7F. Million Campaign fin 
leb.S. Southern Baptiits liaia now 
antsred upon the 112(1 Progrsm whlrh 
' embrace, ths support of slats, hii,,.' 
asd foreign missions t'hrt.tlsn edn 
satlnn. hospital., orphnnsies snd 
miniate, Inl relief, an the basis of year 
ly rather than a flv,-yeui's SBaaerlg 
l ion II Is hoped tn rnls.- , l . ,s , . . . . 
a niinlniun, ot $1(000.000 a „ 
Bon,hern Rapt 1st. for these , anans 
or the P.,,,lv,i I.n, of lbs goal fur a 
single yesr In the former movement. 
It Is pointed nut that only 3T>, 
par csnl of ,he membsrs of Hupttst 
. hiirrhes of the Smith had a definite 
1
 shara tn Ihe aunpnrt ol sifts 7,'p Miii;,,,, 
(tampilgn. II Is the Idsal or ins lees 
rrei-p.ni to BaJlSl everv member of 
svsff ,h,ir,h In giving al his rrgu-
tar I'hurrh ssrviies. tn svsry csilsc. 
according to hi, ability, through his 
church troBsury. | 
With the hope «f more fully enlist-
ing the Bsptlst mat nt tbe South In 
definite Christies ssrvlee. Dr. .1. T. 
tfsndrraon nf Km mil. . . BaatatetT nf 
.hi' l^iyinsn's Missionary Mnvrmrnt ol 
the Southern Baptist Convrntlos. la 
asersotlng a series of mea's ormfer-
• » , . lo in . uiajorlty of th. Baatbara 
sts l . s during Mir, I, In this w s , ll 
Hg hnpst l" being hernrs ths men the 
all religious .ntarp'taa. 
hy Southern Ruptlsls snd. 
^ ^ ^ V Ir.'r-: ihen enlist 
, : , o I of sR lhf*ss 
oantas. 
buildings unl r. nt then, t.. ,-onipap 
11.. :,la,, will htrtld homes for cm 
ployi-ea, and may help to 0nance .",., 
panic, that ar.' .otislderrsl deslmble. 
I,* sgae, lla .1... lar.'s plans already 
nre IH'IIIR lnaib* for a l.r....n, fa, tori. 
,l ahoe fti.tory an.l aov.-nil mail iirdcr 
... n.S'rlls 
H l l l l l l l l l 
'Ho- IMUBC of S li.n i.-s Wsrfll'hl 
n.ust h, .'ipbbsl to those of Plsnt sn.l 
Flnglcr lo complete a trinity nf (Treat 
.ri-lnl'.'rs »nd tjr*n>l0|» t». Wnrfiebl 
is presi.iint of Ihe Heabo.rd riilway. 
Ills latest bit of enterprise is the com-
pbtlon Of 'J04 nub's of road from 
C.Ienul.-. t" Wp'st 1'ulbi ftou.fi. In I»«s 
than u year, wild connecting directly 
f,,r the fir.1 iim,»B the Ks».r. and West 
C»nst» ' Not only xvns the^. speed, 
constr,t,'tIon, hut th» line has thi 
merit of being f« per cent straight, 
no . urve In It ex,ei.lli,~ two dsgrefS. 
t&m&mmMmtVMimit 






OpjxisiU' St. Cloud Hot. 
St. Cloud, Floridit 
YV. G. K I N G , Mirr 
-a •— - r 
sppmls nf 
foals red h 
fte*»a. mw 'iv*««ua\ >ALm»mMMwm&mvAMiw, \ 
Home 
Opportunity 
Cozy .". room Bungalow witli till minimi im-
provements, com Curt,'i hiy fnrnisli.d. situntc.l 
mi park when rahies are established. Raa] 
opportunity ;tt !*3.t100. 
T T P T T T T T 
STURGES REALTY CO. 
P e o p l e s H n n k Hldjr. St. Cloud. Flu. 
M-++*-Ht«T'H'i ' ' ; '+t ' : ' ' i* ' t 'v': ' ' ; - ; ' ' : •: ••..+ i . : .H_M.+** . : . .T - , -J . .H. . : 
• '•;'. ft ,' 
..:..;..:..:..;..:..;..|..;..:..:. 
BITHLO 
4\4r4r*+4>4r*4 r*<"i~l~H-i~i~H"H"H H I ' t i l IH"f I I I M M I I I I I I I I I ."• I 8 1 » W I U 
4tThe City With a Vision" 
BITHLO DEVELOPMENT FROM A ('OMMERCIAI. 
STANDPOINT IS ASSISTED HV TIIK I.AKCK AREA Ol 
EXCELLENT TRUCKING AND GKXKHAK FAHMINCJ 
LANDS ACCESSIHILITY; HV (; KOliHAPII ICAL POSI-
TION AND ACCKSSIHILITV TO TIIK MARKETS. 
HITIIIA) ALSO SHOULD IIK OF i v i F i . r s r TO TOUR-
ISTS. THE TERRITORY SURROUNDING i s SPOKEN 
OF AS TIIK FINKST FISHING AND HUNTING 
GROUND8 IN FLOHIDA. BITHLO IS IIIK NEAREST 
INLAND FLOHIDA TOWN TO THE I.AKCKST NUM-
HKH OF CHOICE BEACHES, DESOTA, CORONADO, 
DAVTONA. . IorH\ . \ I . I . s r . \ .C( )CO/ . AND MELBOURNE 
BEACHES. IT I.S NKAH Till ' . ST. .lOHXS ltlVKH AND 
LAKE P1CKKTT. BOATING, FISHING AM) BATHING. 
TDK CTTV OFFICIALS IIAVK MAPPKD H I T AN KX-
TKNS1VK HKAl'TIITCATION PLAN. STREETS AHK 
TO UK PAVED, TREES AND SHRUBBERY AHK TO BE 
PLANTED. THF, MAIN BUSINESS STREET IN 
BITHLO IS 117 FKKT WIDK. OTHER STHKKTS 
RANGE FROM 60 TO 100 FEET WIDK. 
> 
WHEN VOL THINK OVER THK NUMBER OF TOWNS 
THAT IIAVK SPRUNG INTO PROMINENCE DURING 
THE PAST FEW YEARS AND MADK TIIK PIONKKH 
PURCHASERS FORTUNES, VOU MUST REALISE 
THAT AS A STATE GROWS OTHER TOWNS AS WELL 
OLOGRAPH R A L L Y LOCATED AS BITHLO WILL 
MAKE MONEY FOR THK PIONKKK INVESTORS, 
PRICKS AND TERMS TO SUIT ALL POCKET HOOKS. 
COME IN AND ALLOW OT TO SHOW THIS N FAY 
COUNTRY TO YOU. 
Bailey Development Company 
.111. Ave. IIH IIIU, K1.A. 
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:i,; sT. c i o r o TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T H l K s i m . 
is hia- enough tn intercut tb.* i e r y bte-
Ki*st men and wiMnen In ***. .UpKid snd 
this fpixtirp* territory. But what has 
bete tbe iv.uit srerfeas has baaa 
.'xrpp'p'tins SPDII' one SS*B to cr*-* la. nnd 
. .it is Ib-ll TffT f e w »•• 
KTt'rT.PIlr ,'XI'Sl-. t'l'lTJOrtP* ,P!.S1» Ua.* 
i, bsadred labirilBltSBB nod n„ one 
aa- 'bas nioro than I few. 
berla Hii* ersee. 1,-tT tarn oiT-Ot'-TO*VN rVLKS 
t,p start, us ti„- i>r,nt.-is \AMM I N V I T K I I 
FIRST NOMINATIONS 
ARE MADE PUBLIC 
(f..ntitiii''il from Pass One) 
I I U - I ' I \ S T A R T K l l 
'Alih.pusii tin- rampaltn 
atsasred i' 
a m ready 
riavo i„-t tiniaiird ihr rerelpt book! i 
ANY. INK M M KNTKIt NOW WITH | 
TIIK Kl t.i lxNnWI B D Q 1 VIIAT N O , 
, .NK HAS Si:, 'I'llr-'H A I.KAIi l i l l ' i ; 
T1IKM. IHKIti: AUK . M i l AI.IA ,' 
M O M P R I I H S 11IVN CANIH 
I .ATKS 
S P N<»\ ,S Uu- x.-ry bSSl time lo 
rotor. Tr,,-'. ix <• shall hold taa Seer i 
of the asssBalsB) apsa la new ea 
for .1 las •BsBa "M Ba* raaatst 
.-out', i .,a , a • aaas . . h o 
enter the SBSBSS BBBI fer*-
n l sht h«T«* a a eaa b i s •' bBBOrtaal 
.•idTant.p - SSVS 
iho ,-hnt ..f » h a h ,- i t raa . ,< , -
nr StaSa aatl".:.?-- a t l i ,- t naa ! ' -
t h i . t i m * u p to M.i - D i S 
afterward I m a t tbo .-smpiifn »il! i 
sabatilis ..:, sera • aaxB, a« .'"u asag . 
six, hy .* nsnlliag tbo schedule at 
credits putvisflcl ta *.. I . - ' StftSt id-
vort:s.*nip*iit. ,- -p'xi I rx' r.i seat issu.*. 
Th,a abu a naaaiMl bs hencd; -
Tho LaTltatroa to share iu tbll rec-
ord •breaking iiift distribution is not 
.-. 11 Belli to reatSeata of rl* ' hart sad 
I-areola county. Any whityi---
character in tbla entire sevtion ,> eti-
flbla to Biiwlssrablt BstaWess ol 
a Ban T.ni lixo. y.m bare . t„Vw' : i ' 1 " 
chance of making eeer a tjboaaand 
laatlats for v,'urs,.;f ;;' tea nfc»-ii hut 
lbs smbttloo and pep. WsulaV^ou 
like to asftko more mtoneiy in > 
spa«re tiasr for lM-rirtf during tl 
rir\* few Meek, than a ban*, prrsi-
den.** a IS. do Be* fill tp) •' P IBs 
coupon nt eoce so.! until or t-r.c; it 
,n t.» tbo t'lmivii-'i Disailliii nt. 
KTOU tlH'Ugtl T". s , , "-if . l a , H 
t r* minutes each Bay in whi, b losrssB 
t-e. in ...iir n.iniitiitl.in u- .. ,'.VSH 
L-otnsisaioN \*iu. BE PAIP TO 
A l l . U T 1 V K M ' * ! ' K ' . . ' I WIN 
M R S 
K i e n t tmigh j o u l i i e ,xn J rural 
TOURIST ROAD GUIDES 
ON FLA.-MID-WCST 
HIGHWAY 
io .1. R. 
•soclatton, 
in the in,*., fa ima BBMtsa of 
or adjoining count i ev atill 
xou h-iir ju-I a., tops! a rhajwi- as 
itwsis-h .«m, l i ie i l r i ch , here in I I 
( I s o d . A . the campaign i» - ' .irr-.UK.Td 
thai ns. l i and every enlr.u.t will BBSS 
.prk.'i- . ,. I ts ex sl-* -;v* u i s t . r v m u l e 
O B * T1II< IN H H K M1M»: •Kerala 
WK \ > K -sI'IKt Tl*lK U M ) 
1 a Baavr arsaxts s^Toral tb.wftsaad 
:-..«- .p* res l i s e .ba t 
tr,.- saasa BSb BMBbaSS we bare ia " - — j Baawrtunil). 
• •tit- *s.lrs,.i..,i.hiv I t s * l^ aspaiaCB ibe "" "* "*7^ 
fewer ^ * 4 s i l l t - > 
• s S a S B V ' "I ''" :> "' ,'';* 
in it, . -s , - ih,. yaa aaa at .I**- ri 
.pare n s s u r n l . tor tbe « e \ l few 
u-rrk.*. ) - I I si. w in a cmr*-: 
;pr'. a -Wf f.»r aBsjb 
few :r, ntlt -. T | s«s iMy » ' 1 *-f \ . » | K IIK VI. 
hotira. .a,, ti Say. WHI .-aa m i k e y.-or j ' 
, p a r r tim. n ib i s .-ampaien y i e l d . I *• yor.r 1 ad ,,s » . 
von !n..!-v tbaa mat* people aianiip- ' ' •"'" " ' ': '' 
ta .aJV,. .,. . . - t i n * i"«J t'usuies.. propse 
After the ramnpisri i- over ion w : l l r . 
he a»t«fiislted at how few subacrlp- ^*tid Pot li 
Mean h took lo win .he B s s s a t e a c h , blad tho 
wil l rra l i i e l l , i . Ihe da) i f l e r ENOVOU 
, o ent , r .in-, - idlf '-nil Bad 
tails o l ta.ll ss It 
I iMilaaii i t t a t . 
. U S I'.-p-t. 
oosaflrtef 
Outlln' 
April llth. shen it uill be too Isle. 
"Wry, I reuM haie fallen mire 
tbat aassbss, n,..,. p*'U * 
mui prebaMj th.-. oeM h,... Ba* 
thoir on^sprtMiiily n t-.aie t! 
ever. Mea i* thr ...- and opiH^iu-
„il> Is knorlitru; at l O l ' R door—the 
ppportimii.x of your life, perhaps. 
Ilon't ixuit f.-r i.-ur friends to 
nriminato i . . „ . I.ut . l ip tho couix'o BS-
h,w and ru.-h it in tpalay. If yon 
irait for y.,ur friend., to nominate 
. o u . you n,aj leas ra las bla time. 
T h e :" - - ; • ' -*• . - ""w*" '.f.;i.:«-.. . mind. 
arer .*.-,- ."u hiding IHP-
rv»n ot "Ni.T .T1HK 
I , , , 1 B C 8 1 w i t s my 
l .t ip' j . r ' Of - ^'_'l!a- l l . ' f l o 
during spare time'.-" 
.*ut BSB ttJp' tipp^ ii tation '*!„ak in 
thi. ia-,;,. rtrint; it or mail re the 
.-i l.'pnrtnieut at Thp* Trtbaas 
ottipp-. Tint stnrta yiu "ff. The 
Bftaajbtss is tit the lasaltsltB hsasl-
nunrtir.s al Tbo Trilni'i" office mil:! 
8 e'rtoefc every uiabt. Caill on biui. 
Ho i* hero t*> BBrBB you. II" nor cea 
i-.nient to asll, a*k thnt i rea)iasssjts 
tiio bo .one ta explain t" fsa in do-
tail. Ilon't de l sv Maale up yp.,,,-
HKT I.V—OO—WlJfI 
drif. i.en. W.IvMitei-ftii. A s m 
t Cliilt of t ; , s \ ; a. Army Alt 
Strifes, deflii jraf Wulo „til tat', 
the Heme Airerel.-. t'onin.iti••>• 
f ,.xt tlie Army and NsvV Air De 
Bartratata a n Inifllc'snt s*,.i tbs1 
in a separate sir service only can 
A real nations! Jsfsnis be ea'ab 
HtttaL 
Mars thnn four thoiip.tiid Waft r.id 
white pole Biarker- el Iho I'lorl,!,. 
Mldwrat r..uto, whioli rstSB** from 
Osaabl Notirn-ki. tlimiiKh OBtte, 
Monii.ti's. Mot.iio nnd Peasaealt lata 
Kioridn, hnv,- bees pelated within 
Kloridtl iluiini; tea month of r.'Sriiir.i 
,„ addlttna to th.- ...oti.-n of s Saaeu 
IB rntid ilans south .pf Jaekaoartlte 
and laiko 1'itr. nooordln 
t'fti-.up. S.'t'l'otnrT of the 
who I.- ii..»• in Kioridn. 
Tho llnl.ina up el sBtfaced itretcaei 
wlil.h nn- trSTetsble 883 plays In the 
vour, into a roarUvaeai reet tr.,,n the 
lontrul Wp-st to Kioridn. tins ,,111*0,i 
iiiitnmolpilo tiiivol to Klordin fv.nu this 
s.'.ti..n Inter thnn BBS SSSS I •' 
known iH-foro, nnd despite the f i d 
that most faade tra now iu their 
inp.rst oonplltlon. „ii unbroken BtreaB* 
,./ tourl-ta an" *tlll hoadluc s.p,,tti 1 vol-
'hi.s route. Ilonds of routing tareaaa 
• ittrlhute this trnv,'! to tin* fnot Hi*t 
»„ this rotito there nre lt'sa ttittti iltty 
niilet of naeurfsoed rosda, nn.l tbis 
iinsurtaccd stroioln-s nro pssaahle Bl 
ill liim-. aad thai loor dsys STsrsts 
Itrnrel ti,.,,, s i . i...,,i- puts u ,•:,,- In 
I florldn. Tho route from St. Louis 
,n CblrBSa south hns only out' mile 
[nl .'",-,irfu,o,l rnad nlraosl to Mobile. 
plloiitlon tor tax d,-x-d to issue bt ae-
isirdnnoe s-ltU luiv. Snid oertiiioate 
rinhmii-s the followiun dsarrtbad pro^ 
:••'..'-. ::;t'.;..t.si i„ iPmasun roUl...V, 
Kloriila, to w i t : la i t s 13 and 11 llt'Vk 
IIM. ' t . Cloud, the snlil land 1M-!U,' ns-
... aa,ai at the dnlo ot the laBS-BBSS at 
•old oort l l l iato In the uniuo of I n 
known, b a l s a s sni< cerftScats shull 
VtUUH 3. 
a a U' .L .. 
IB'.-, 
•'*•> and I'.'. s.'.il.po 12 township 'AM 
south, runfio 8S K'.isi, the said laad 
tM'ln USPal-sa..^ ; . . P.J;;- . ^ I.- Ol' t i l t ' ISSU-
anoe of said certlBcate in tho name „.' 
it R ttoadi-H. •UalaaS said I'l'itliioate 
shall h»» r<',t.s-,ii,d aooontliiaT to laif, 
las .I.HSI will IHMIIO tberoou on the 1i.l1 
day of April. A. 1», UW. 
.1. I. OVKItSTURKT. 
m ,'siop'nns.i teeardlas to Isss, t s x l r i i r k t'lr.uit Oeart, o.wooia t'ountr, 
. 
d.Nst win issue |Balnea aa tho Btb day , rtorkli 
..1 . ipa-i i , A . 11. i!»-.'.-p. 
J. I. OVBRHTRSXT, 
nark r,r.i,it Otmit, Osesols Oonaty, 
rlol'l.la. Ity X. II. Ilullook. I>. . ' 
rtrcult Court SesL .Moh.'. A -J, .1. U O, 
Hy a II. Ilullook, I>. O. 
Clrcnlt I'oiiit Baal btcaS A •_• - .1. i. o. 
.Notice of *,,pli.-..Uo., for T a x Uccd 
Noli,',' i.s b i n b ) g l . e n that D a , i d 
Jeasrlass, purebsss s of T u , Oert lSct ta 
No 88B, s s t a d tho "th dny of June, 
I8B0, has ttle<l aald i f r t l t ixute In mf 
iffii-e, nnd hn.. inuile applloat ion for 
t n \ d .s . i to issue in sesaraBaaa wi ,h 
line Said cert l8oate enibra,T.s tho 
follow it,u described property, s i tuated 
In Osceola .siuut.v. la-Wit I Iaita nine 
s r t i t l . i i t e a n i 1 ( ' - n I , l 0 , k ~M- 8 I - S'1"1^' '"•e 
said lands |p«'i>w BasaaSpSd at the dafv 
of i.as.t.i,,,s. of aaiil oortltioiit,' in »be 
,t name of l. :nknowu. Unless said oortif 
s . i eate .bul l he redeemed ar.-ordluif.' to 
,1 | law. tax d.ped will BBSBS tht'i.pon o a 
IIU.V of .siiid the Uth day of April. A l>. HO'. 
tho n a m e of Lou i s <*•••.) J . I., OVKHSTRMBT, 
t'lork I ' l n u i l . ' ou i t , D M I D I , t louutr . 
I t a , March S-Apitl a 
N o l l . e of Appl lra l lan (ar Tax D e e d 
Notice Is hereby ulron thnt lldiiui-
II. Sowdeu. Jr. . purttSSSr of T a x 
Cerriacuta -No HTS, Satsd the «th day 
of Juno, A. 1'. lH-1. hits Hip.' -nil .'er 
Uflrate in uiy office, and his BatxtS 
applloation for lax ileisl to issue in i 
aceordauce w-itl, inw. BsM 
embru.'O' the followliiu dsecrfbed pro- | 
perty. .-Ituated lu Osceols ' oniv. 
Kioridn. to-wlt : South 88 (Sal sf I't 
it Blopk KK I-iltrlok'.s addit ion to K b 
sinmip','. the said liltl.l t,elti< 
at tho dat 
eestlBcste in the nnnie 
O'llrysn. UBSSSS MO Id ivrr 18.ate "hall 
lie rsdeemed nwsirdlng to law, tax 
,l,s',l . i l l i - sue thereon on the Btbl —ttr 
' j . i " o . ni-s-1'i.K.ri M a a m f f i M i ^ ^ 
t'lork Circuit r.'tirt. Oaceola t-oonty. | 
Plorlda. Ity s. II Bullock, O, C , 
I'lrvuit <-,.„r: Seal. M, 88 v I ' I " 
i II.an s ,1. air,, lo use .ti the hsarlui* 
l.y tlie hoard srs re,|.,;,p^; •',•, iii,r ti 
i ; - u i i h ti,e Becretsry al tb, '-•'«"• "' 
i;„ir,l Bl least tin,, days bafara the iveled tl 
Bwetlas, ra HS to sivo tlm,. for Bliss 
sad Index'.,! on tho card rovaetls ." 
rin- i i i . . . lu seeretary's offtras. other 
ales tl.e Bpetleatkxsa will g.. aeas t. s, xiat-ka in A.-ai. 
thi nexl nio.'tlnp svlHslultxl ffxr" Sept. j onxv 1'1,'ridu's leadlna 
PA I aa i - I I I T H E A T R t 
Manx!- ib' 
i ihirh niny 
i-n! ibns.s,.-
Oo. .;. K. 
read in th, 
Ita location near thi' etiF 
i t . early ettlonip'tit l.y 
pie. As tar ty n s 1718 the 
built S fort at Port l a v n . 
.Mnrkat and g a v e It tlio name 
Apuluclie. , . 'mains N o f 
-.iill lie s»'on. It w a s f r o \ i 
I" S, M„r,,a ill IHI IB tllM 
I all . huilt the Ur*t mi l 
stall*, and whloh is ftak) 
<^_ !_;_;-;.<-;-;. .H-K-M-l-{-H''M~; •H-!-H"!-M"«-: •:--:•-:-^-^-H-!p-M-l-K--!-^+-!-:-:-
THIS WEEK'S CROSS WORD PUZZLE 
13 
For co»vftilrnee ot eoojetoi iti.j 
.z'lt-rv latere*!oil in i>oltloiis all i;i>.'-
. Is- jri-rnr-tj hy ptTHoni UsUltltos ID 
the l-'irxt and Vourth CoQff*Hilonu 
Mktrli'U will I*-- h';.r*l <>u thu •*•! two 
Ltaajl ol fh»* BMBIOB « t" tlio huard, 
thom r-'pn'si'nttxl by panuM r<i|dTnji 
ni the Utetmd and third rOfl^nMlonal 
dls^rlrt* will bt* bs'urd nnd oJhtt tli-
ix.ird dny. 
A UUOO on or dooifsl w ill not Ix* h.-ir i 
on r t p f t w B t a t l o o wirtiin ttvt'U, 
n..'nt!iv from the dad* of tb* m<,N*lia 
tit w h i i h it N hi ai*d and dt-'iiicd. »'\ 
*•» pt in laMISriU iv* ro hi* jiusstM on I wator it CXOOIMS any nth'-r sprin/f in 
by the Iward on petition* -wtintf ( o r t h i t h e rfate. Newport Sprinc.** a n d 
the trntiepmy nnd fliiti ei utemtury ' Pumn-ett Hprtafi in Wakuii^ tumuty 
t i n t tot l l t a g ai)pii*ati"us. jarc n<sU*d health rrsorts, the water in 
Battel CMO Will **" railed and h^ar.l iNtih ^nrintr** t^*'"* » x " ; • ;,,,. „,,;,. 
in the order In tvhiih it appears en 
the i:ili'udnr. 
a— Norice *>t \pplira4ion for Tax l>eed 
WHAT WOl lJ ) UM' DO? Settee li herebr H?*a, that J M M I 
II yuu wwre stamlliiit in front. o f |T Herolnf, parrhaaa? ot Tax <**r;if-
the bank and had a ban: iimtaiu.ac i " >"' Wt, dated tbt* tad day ef 
int. In 
to IK- the 1ir«t railroad built in th 
1'nlte.l rtratea. Wakalla springs | | | stX'ond in amount of tmtl to Silver 
land Blue .^prinss in Mtrii.n I'.-imry, ] while in size ot baiin and depth of 
H U M I I H I H M M I M I I M M M M M l i M I M I I M M 
A hue !>"t'*i wont ateau os coaalattni wi old BO d.'^bt mean "iVin aa*' 
if Watatar "it'tins-i proper namna, Oactata it 13 that Waltar R. Itamaa. 
who this Week cooked Dp tb** .. . --word puizld below, is the nn •%: eonalstMt 
piizzip imiidiT nf all, if aaa win pause li.njt: Moagfc to .study the u 
design he nbailta, To start with there are eifjht words of -li tattan 
They got ikorfac tnm th< n *u bat thi-r- :** as equal atiatalat ut the i,i.ii'-
btUet Utpruo throaajatoat Su word i-^  diffi.uit--t u: you've p,>- to keep plug 
fing to ooln> It. 
\— 
0 
r— .» * s mt a a y 
• 
1 • " I r 
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Aliility Or gealU'a.. * 
Fat. ».*. 
A fruit. a y *. 
stin i.saaa freer. 
T,, annoy, v 
Dainty . 
T" In j- ag.-iin. 
Among. } *t 
r.pppii..,. 
I U I ! V M l i l f 
Ltaerabsd. 
W i i h i n . 
In ,'!,! t i , , , - -
. 'otutt, n a n , . . . 
I ' f t l x i „ , Mining s g s i a . 
Adult male, 
Before 
T" ii.att on. 
Narrate, 
To run away . 
Quaatl tJ "1 paper. 
. ij'p-ar-
I . l l Of l .usinsss to la> l o s e 
•Skill 
, art "i h s*l. 
1'ronoun. 
.' , ' lostal lapily. 
Wild apple. 
a a s t a s s a iroup. . nl.hr ) 
.Snares. 
OI,l TestsBlSat ( t iararter . 
Iar.pi* a, -
I'mttaT. 
.v.. , , , , rral. 
Trim 
l i lu ik I 
I., blast 
To renL 
To ' "nirihiil,'. 
Small riplli-r 
VIII tTIO Ala 
'.Iniiii of throat. 
: „i*r. 
Very smal l puraallea 
1. . . ,, . .ii,-. 
I'"int „f ,'onipaas. 
Mini, anil f e s t l r l t / . 
I'r, i, . .-,'loo. 
T s obtala knowledge.. 
0. 
In . 
t l . 






























Kir.,1 of willow 
Marr , " . ! 
T,. n-ply 
Hotter 
A i .arl 
1 " BIB • 
lla -t, ' 11,-1. 




i l ^ r 
Laras ia, a 
1 • • 




'P.. - f , f f 
Al r i . i 
Laree id of 
A 'Inn 
Dlsposs nt money. 
Kr,,ti,.....rk „f h.aly 
To quit 
yuickly 
l ' l.,.p.1. 
Peeesspeeed reaatstloi 
I'r.pin.im . .,1.1 form). 
N, ' . - of a, al.'. 
<..\K 111 M.i.i 1. r u m s n)K 
CLBatENCV AWAIT htr\T>; 
| ' M : I H » S tt.iM.i. 
TsllabaasM. Tbs State l-»rrlon 
Board lul l h.,1,1 il.a lira! , , ,: a, ,„Ull 
BTeetlag under <;.,v. ,l,.hn w . Mnrttn 
or, Taeaday, bfarcb to, it, h snnouacad 
from tin, »-x,a nt:-.-,. offBaa. ll 
BSded that srafl s e a t on,' h,tt„ir.',i i p -
psals for rtetm,,. y win bs on the 
ilooket Uml will Bs pr.'apiit,',! to ,i„. 
Iioan! BaMBBSSa A InrK," nun, 1ST Jnt 
•johl-oTipr ii | i |HaU are still to !»• h c ^ d , 
ami others are e x | a , t.,1 
All 1'n.lorsi-m.mN nntl date laal 
tbaaasad ..r ,„..rr d o l u . n i.i it uiyl 
•ptninKfr *h..nlil poke a gun Into yi.ur 
si.lt> with 11 quick ri'iiup>t for the hn;: 
BBd l i lver ,<r your part until th'-
Btaaatst |Bts nut ..f your p-ieht. Wlu, 
would you do? 
pl uiy, A. D . l t . ' - , 
IU my o f f k 
l,;,a tihal Hi,ill C r l l f 
it, and has mix• I.- u;.-
NoliiV 111 \f|,li.:llil'll for Tax l>e.',l 
Notice i- li.'r.l.y c ivc , il,„t Falser 
It. Sa'ii'li',1. Tr. psrcbassr . f Tax 
fvrtii',, „te N". 1088 dated tbe ":s Bat 
ot plane, A. I' 18SS, bss Sled SBH 
. V r t ' . l i ' . a i . ' iii 1 ,} . . t i l . . ' ' , t t i -. • • "•'•!• 
lpt>]|r*atloa for i.x .Ki'.l t.. Issaa lu 
ecordsnee srtth Iss Said csrtlslests 
JebaiOB nn.l M ' '••! M JohBSOB, imr-
l».i-t.i. sttsstsd iii Oseaola .'"iiniy. 
t'lppriila . t o n it L o t - :i a,.'! I It l ia'k 
4. .South llorldii Ituilroa.l Coaspeay's 
surv.'.v Bf Kis.-,iu,t'i.a' 1'Ity. thp* -ail 
i.tnd seiBS ssssasrd st tha data sl the 
laSiiBiare ,n the sams sf v. t FsBSB 
1 ,,l,'aa .-uiii I'crtitlci.ii. .bi l l ts* re-
deem,.I ui-.'iir.lina to law, tax de^d 
will ia.au.. IBS!sea "U the .lili .lay of 
prtl, A. u. lt.'J.".. 
,1 i.. ovaasTEaar, 
'o l tr l . l>a. ,H>ls .MP'lnty. 
s 11 asildek. 1. .'. 
.'in'Sit .'..„r. s..,i UchtVA ft-.J, la O. 
N.p|i,a o( *piili..i,.,ii for Tax Deed 
N'otlfSp Is herel.y u-iven that Ed. M. 
J.ihna.- , i \ ""'I x.,. . ; - ; ..:. ,.,.,.«,,,, y,\r. 
rnassrs Ibf Tux CartiBcste No. BBS, 
. luted t h . ' V i d dny of .luly, A I' IStT, 
aaa niiii sitld ssfxtaeats bt uv afllea, 
.unl haa niaifh jppl l , iitlon for in \ .l.-.^l 
rdiin.. . w l lh law Snid 
ees th,' follow,nur il**-
attsstssl it- Osceola 
to XX it I. it 7 Itlia'k 
Hll lal i lUion of la l ts 
. ' lbrk Cir , , l i t r . 
rl.Vldl. Ity 
to Kill , 
eertitlp'a 
Berihsd Bests 
. ' . lunly . t'lori 
"l!" NW 1--..1-
limjm&i&mwi&mnmmm u timm K,I 
C l l k l S K B U T PROUICTS 
It :.- found thai litru- fruits now 
.'• ntain muiiy by-produ<-t-, in the form 
.'t pecthB n product ixteesirslt ti.ie<l 
in ji'lly makitil,- cittii acid for cos-
ra.Hi... Juice-,, vinegiira. ores, eaarjlea, 
ruanBiii:,,!"-. priaatrTes, etc. 
( H i m WII|->1KNTS 
The Florldj Trikker ia of the 
opinion that th.- ftunford district will 
a.'iip ii.OGO enrs of celery thi- seaastb 
Some day the pixiple of th,- 1'nited 
.it.,;,'- silt demand celery thre,. tiroes 
.t -Iny and bare their dally dosea or-
..nM'."i and other foods that th" human 
ay torn demaBBB hut doe., not ti-eive." 
l ' l t t :SKNTS 
"Garrison 
Finish" 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Starriiiat 
JACK PICKFORD 
as the IsasUog t-haracter. 
lajiu \mMiSrJSLl 
MIAMI IM I . R O H I M . 
Tl.r .MiRic ''Ity now elaitu-
h.-r nt coramipr,'.' c v i v the 
la-r of coiniueri-e s a v e the 
population of 47,L'01. The, , . 
lwj*. th,. 'eirpiioni' resBpsnj 
ized expftitiliturip. based on • 
ahoi*lnk' the popBlBtton to be 
in, ln.•,-,•„-<• of 1L'..'1**!I for Ih- i. 
7.'..lKI0 




s'i rvoy j 
".11,410. 
ir T h e 
influx of rp'aldenta s ince hns la. •, ,.Ten 
trsaler, li ta d.-.-liir.-.i. st,,ti-ti. - fur-
nisl,*al l.y ,1 iransfcr eampanj tend-
ing 10 show awrs thnn Hm famine-, 
nre ce«BlnB here weekly. AreruBtaS 
four parson! to the family tt.i. .",ul,l 
i.Miis.' the „,,,,ii...r .turiiif. tbe pest 
year 30,800 ef « total of more than 
7.-1.0... 





I.,11, lll.'l la one fruit 
pra,'11,-ally taste less 
rip,-,ia „„ IBS t r . f or atnlk. T 
tun for tbll i- thai Un- -iik'iir 
of the fruit Mlmtiia'.-s to Btarc'b srhea 11 
mat,,,-.. .,„ the I'hinl. The .-.MrMIMIII,,! 
t.-rn, f'.r lanl, 1- -I.MII and tl„- i t em N 
sesBpeasd of whal Is kaowa aa bsnds, 
an,I IMIPQ bead ll usually ,- I'.ppsil 
<if ten BBferS BS the indlv l , lunl l.lln-
..:,.,. ,-,,-.. termed. The irswlat »f 
baaaaaa promlass to u . ..,,,.• aia> 
Industry l„ Kiorl.h, 
100 i hotel 




To jjc.i|)lt' tvho have troubl^rj 
faet 
I a m ourrcct nil ailim-nts <if 
tfic IVet. 
Faxaininatioti free. 
C. W. BASSETT 
(rpp<t,it« l ibrary 




FFICK ROOMS IN THK PEOPLfS HANK B U ^ D I X O . 
THEY AUK \K\V AND LTP-TO-Di 
WANT TO OPEN AN OFFICE OF 
CI.OUD, LET ( S SHOW THSM TO 
WANT, 
UK WANT U3TINGS OF ALL 
SAI.K IN ST. CLOUD ANT) THK 
COUNTRY. WE CAN SKI,I, YQUK IM 
PRICE is RIGHT. 
E, AND IF YOU 
ANY KIND IN ST. 
•HOI'KUTY FOR 
SURROUNDING 
t n i ' 
I OU ANY SORT OF SERVICE CON! 
REAL KSTATK SEE 
IK 
i l l l 
i -
Steen & D 
PEOPLES MASK BU 
f wwisiwwwMWLi Wtftwttfw wPMwwwftFmvt 
rm\vmmwMWMiwmei 
